·'rThe~u~ti9n plan developed by Hy'eiti?aun~ .
freq~~~tly ;;ha~gjrig wi!ldo;;d~iij~B.. "It's the start ~f~ pro~essof irllplemen.
lno. ',fOrrevitali(l:ing downtowl) ClatkstQn withA downtown '1i~e the one lposely tatio.n."· . ' . ' . . ' _ .'. . •......
,iIi. 10 yeaJ,'s inclu~es replacingniany offices.'
d~scribeil.Yiouldbf;l the fipal priJarict o f , Action is' the. important W'ol:dj.he
't'1:.: •
I'"
t"
t
k t· ff" ,.
,.
w\lrk.donebY· the ClarkSton City Coun·, st~esS~d. ~8aying this is ii. good time. to
'\YI u. stor.es,' e IDUna ,mg rue ra . lc,unproycil, locil) busi.oesspeople arid the com- move forw'a,rd, with plans for new fdde.
ing.signageand,J)romoting thedoWntowu·area.· munity,.a:~¢ordi:ng 19 the revita,Hzatinn . walks arid streets through downtown
·

'.

'.

.

. stauber@oiJ.homecomm.net .

:, Doyle Hyett P&int~d a dreams~ape of
downtown·Clarkston ofth~ future ..
Carefully designed and placed: signs
Will lead 'yisi,tors from 1-75 pr Dixie
Highway'to:dowI)town Gl/lrkston,·.
whichwil1 b(! filled 'YithspeciaJty
stores,. unique craft shop,s· and· restau•.

rant~ occ~pying. ftJ.s:t-fl60r bilUdlng plan by I{y,ett lind. partner ·I!olores . ClarkstQn ongoing'now.
.
spaces.
.
!'alllla.·Virgin).a:);iasedllyettPliltiia.Inc,: "DoWntQ~ ClarkSton already has an
. Service businesses, su.ch as real. was.h.i'r/ld'through theNlitionajL\lague :aura-.a curb appeal," he said. It has
f;l~tl\te, will be behind the retail shops ,:oiCltleS-' .. '.... :- . . . . . . .
:'name recognttion,a healthybusiriess
or on "lide streets. Truilks will nQ longer. Hyettpresen~4thelr Idllll~.to .a.l:iout :dismct that. shows pride of (lwnership
rattle. the.carefully kept;up jiIstorio .
people' Tuesday at a pubhc ga.ther. . and not one negative business .indica·
.buildiiigs,;eye-catching.stdre signs will' mg. The q:lsult:s ~9me·frpmastudy "tor.
.....
.
.dra\v in shoppers and diners; parking . Rye.tt a.nd ~alma4'ld for the J?owntown
He said tQ vif;lW the planas a refinewill he more available for customers. ReYltahzat)on Process CommIttee.
ment of an already wonde'lfuI:down·
Pedestrians will. promenade a'long
"The purpo.se of. this st\l~y is to ta~e
l\{ain Street, day and nigh.t, 'viewing you forwlP'd III the future, . Ryett saId.

pO
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Daily Mass: Colombiereused to be a seminary and has several chapels, although' most ~re smaller than this one.
twice a day at the center and the public is welcome to attend.
.

Colombiere Center
n Aug. 23, 1864, Civil War sol.
dier Edgar Clark wrote his last
letter home from South Street
Hospital in Philadelphia, Pa.
"My'dear wife, you will see that I
have changed my hospital. Ihope for
the better. We have just arrived at
this place. We left Washington yesterday. How long I will stay in this place
it is impossible to say. I stood my dde
first rate. It did not.hurtme a bit. I
cQuld ride clear hoine without hurting
me and I calculate to try as soon as I
.can. My leg is doing well and if it continues, I will be able to travel first
. rate in a few days. You need not make
any calculations on when I will be
coming home for I dQ not know
myself; I will come as soon as I am
able. You' must get along as well as
you can. I cannot think of much more
to write at thi$ time. I thought I
would wdte sO.you would not direct
ilnother letter to Harvard Hospital. I
wish I eQuid see you today. I would
not be SO lonesome .. Give my love to
all and 'Save ii ahare for yourself. No
more fron) your husbiuid, Edgar W.
CI"tk."
.'

O

Priests find friendship at retirement home
about one·quarter mile from Dixie Highway. The
facility takes up 60 acres of the campus, Shepherd's
Hollow Golf Cou.rse is being 'carved out of the
ssiaughtef@oe.homecomm.llet
remaining acreage, Colombiere Administrator Joe
The 65' ijl1!n who live',a t Coloil1bi'ere Cel1ter in Manuszak said. The order also leases a part of its
Springfield Township have spent lifetimes teaching, 260,000 square feel of building space to Lnsight
counseling, commentating on issues of our time and
Recovery, a Flint-based drug and alco·
most of all, praying.
hoi treatment program and has a con·
The priests and bro~hers of the
ference center.
. Society of Jesus, or Jesuits, have
Colombiere started out as a semi·
come home to the 420-acre campus
nary in 1959. In the late' 1960s it
because health concerns limit thilir .
began the transition to a retreat and
activities.
conference center. It hecame a retire"Unless you can't do something,
ment community in 1984.
you don't purely retire," said 'Father
"This is still n religious community,"
Thomas .Powers, assistant superior
Powers added.
.
at Colombiere.
The mpn hav(' spiritual and physical
But priests and brothers who for
duties they stili need to perform such
40, 50 or 60 years put in 12-hour
as going to Mass,' meditation, saying
days teaching in high schools or
the Rosary and reading. Many of the
universities and running parishes
priests counsel community members
now need someone else to help then)
at Colombiere or go out in the commu·
out in either big or small ways.
nity to work in local parishes or in
They come to Colombiere because
other capaeiti.es.
often their medical needs elmnot be
But even those who cannot go out or Colleagues: Colombiere Center Assistant
met 'by their busy professional colhave
severe health problems that Superior Father Thomas Powers visits
leagues in thei!: own communities, In charge: Joe
with Father Bob Humbert in his room at
require nursing care have a job to do.
Mmiziszak
is
adminPowers said.
"We do consider prayer and 'suITer· the retirement facility. Many at Colom·
istrator
of
Col
om·
Colom~,iere is tucked away among
biere war/led togethel'.
WOQds a~dhills off BigLl!ke Road . biere Center.
,
By SALLY SLAUGHTIlR

StAFF WnlTER

.

:Sl1ear·p'bssibilifies::,TechschOol····· .
·buys neighboring sheep farm
BYSALLYSLAUGIiTIlR
BTAFF WRiTEI!

'.

sslaughter@oe.ilomecomm.nef
VintCM{e Clarkston is written by Kim
Huttenlocher, a member of the board
of directors of the Cltlrkston Commu·
.nity Hilitorieal Soei¢t:i~
.

.'.

,,",

'"

the pole barns for the building trades
classes. Simonson said the classes build
about two honlPs fl v"ur that ar" Mid. but
it would bp njcp to I~avp nil mdoor prnctirf'

As a way to prepare for possible expan·· - area, For "xompl ... silldpnis could pul Ujl
sion, Oakland Schools has jlurchased the Willis lind 1"01' 111£'111 down I1galn anel
It-acre sheep farm next·door to the Oak· again.
They also rould liM 111<' hOlls,' for
land Technical Centt'1' Northwest Cam·
pus.
remod~ling practice. The housl' I1lso could
".our el(pecta~ion is we wUl probably see be used as conference space.
Horticulture classes also might be able
somi) growth in that area," said. Rick
Siinonaoll,'Oill>land ScMols deputy, super· to use the land. simonson said the horti·
· ifitendarit, ' .
..'.
culture s~udetlts'learn about how to run a
The intertriediate .scMol district' has no green house and. the b\1siness end of hortiBpe~ificp~ inimediatil plans for tbe culture. All the nIltive vegetation would
. llCl'eage on Big Lake Rond in Springfield provide an additional learning environ·
· To'i\lnship\ Some Ideas, however., have mont. he Aaid. They could grOw thil)gs,
belln thrown 'arOul1d. Onlds ~o UP.!l one vi
PI case sec FARM, A2

for
De La Colombjere,
{!anonlzed in the
The Je~uit order was'
' in
1534 by St. Ignatius L9yola.
Colombiere lived in the 17,th cen-.
. tury. It is said he received direc·
tion front Saint Margaret Mary,
who was intarceding for the
from page Al
Sacred Heart of Jesus, encouraging Colombiere to spread the
Jesuit mission.
'
.
Simonson emphasizad that
Gloria Bellairs said they have
The first two years of training there are no plans for the prop- . been on the techIYical cent\'lr's
for a priest is c,alled, the novi-. 'erty. With the way land is being advisory board' for many years
tiate. That is when .the nien purcl,l.ased for development in and have had classes over to the
learn a~out the order, learn· .the .the area, it made sense to buy farm.'
way ofhfe llnd how to praY"They ,(the adjacent property. There is
Simonson said the Bellairs
also take classes in theology,' no otjJ.er direction for the school . offered to sell about four years
,Greek and Latin: and have reg\l- to grow. He said the tec4nical ago, but the price waa more than
lar djlties to perform. .
. center and the former owners, Oakland Schools 'could pay. The
. The entir!! place ~as run by George and Gloria Bellairs, have .couple, he said., has wanted to
2.e"'f......._••,~;>J.~;>."'?·.~;~,."'.~.:,....·,.......r"').......~....p.'''.... tI'".••e~'' had a'strong relationship.
ni.ove cl(jser to ~heir' ch.Haren.
. -.
The more 'recent pifer was more
affordable for' Oal,dand Schools.
The selling .price~ was. $375,000.
,The deal wa!!closed Nov. 10.
.The Bellairs are. preparing to
., Plova tlUlmselves and their sheep'
to a more rural location of the
state., Gloria Bellairs said this
arell is no longer a farming community and is changing rapidly.
She IS happy they· were able to
sell to the Technil:al Center. '
"It 'will \;le a wonderful thing,»
she said .. ':' ...

:, ' . ' NOTICE OF CORREC11IQN
.
"C:HARTE1:t TO\l'NSIUP, OF'SPRINGF.lELD
,", ZONING :BOARD OF AFPEAl..S

,,"

On December 2. 1999. Notice was published that the Zdning B~ard of
. Appel)i. of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a /liee.tmg on
'rhilrsdall December 16. 1999 beginning at 8:00 p:m. at the Spnngfield
ToviIiship' Hall, 650 Broadway; , Davioburg, Michigon. to hear several appeals.
'
including an appeal py Mary Gameron.
Under New Busineso. Item 2, the correct information is as follows:
2. Mary Cameron, P.O.' BOl< 7907. ,Flillt, MI 48507 to allow
construction of a house with a rear yard setback of tw~nty·five
(26) feeG rather than thirty-five (35) feet. P.f.1I07.10·102.011.
The bolonee oftlie Notice was correc~ OB published on December 2. 1999,
NANCY STROLE. Clerk
Charter Township of Springfield

MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Pionning Commission of the
Charter Townohip of Springfield will hold a Public Hearing on Monday.
DecelDber 20. 1999, beginning at 7:30 p.m, at the Springfield Township Hall.
650 Broadway; Davisburg, Mr.
.
The purpose of the Hearing io to receive public comments on ita proposal
to amend the Springfield jI'ownship Master Plan by changing the Plarlned
Land Use Category for approximately 1.08 acres'of land in Planning Sub·
Area 5 from Medium Density Residential te Office·Service.
The 1.08 ncre area proposed to be changed in the Master Plan io located
on the northwest comer of Davisburg Rd. and Dilde Hwy. P.1.07.11.351·006;
07·11'351·006.'
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Maoter Plan and document.
relating to the proposed amendment may be examined at the office of the
Springfield Township Clerk, 6~0 Broadway. Davisburg, MI during regular
bus;ness houro. Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield
Township Clerk. P.O, Box 1038, Davisburg, MI 48350 until the time of the
Public Hearing. Those persons needing a special accommodation at the
Hearing should contact the Clerk's office at least two (2) buoiness days in
advance.

, ,:. ,MAsTER PLAN' AMENDMENT'
'. :.' . N9.'r~CE OF PUBLIC ~lNG

NO'l'ICE IS, HE(REBY (lIVEN tl!n:t. tlie· Planning .Col)1mloolon of the
Chartor 1Qwmihip of Springfield will hold a 'Public' Hearing on Monday.
Deeember 20, ~1l99, I!egilinlilg Ilt 7:30 p.m ..at the Spr/ngfield Town.ohip
Hall.1i50 Bfontty!ay, Dilvio!iutg, .MI.
.
. 'rhe: purpose of th Hen.ring is to recejvo p'1b)lc commenta,on a proposal
to amend tbe Spnllgfield Tow.nohip Moster PIlln by changing the PIon ned
Lal'ld Uso ·Cntegory for approldmately 7,5 aCres oflond In Planning Sub.
Aroa Four from Recreation·Consorvation to Public/Semi Public nnd to
make the planned uoe conolotent with tbe propaoed conotruction of II
Township Civic Oonter,
Tho 7.6 acre aron proposed to be changed in the Maoter Plan iN locllt(.d
north of Davisburg Rd,. south of tho Canadian National roil trocks. WORt (If
Sandmor and oost of Clomao.
NOTICE: IS FURTHER GIVEN that tho Maoter Plan and documents
relaf;l.ng to,tho prop~~cd 'amendment may be exami\led ot the offieo of the
Springfield .Tciwl'Isbip Clark, GoO'Brendway; Dnvisburg,.MI during rogqlor
business hOllra. Writteli eomll,1ents niay. be suhmittbd to the Springfiold
~'il\vriOhip. Clorlc, P.O, ~ol( 1038, DavJsbUi'g;·M14885Q until tho time of tho
.' ·.public lIeunnl/. ,Th~ilo persona needIng 1\ spoClIIIIIC~qmmQ'dution at tho
.Hennn!1 a)j\l\lld toiltac~ t~e' Clerk's "mco a~ le'Ml two (2) IiUbinosB days in
'. ad'{rui~o~ . '.
'"
'. . '
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Slnging'fortilsstudenlS

. POLICE. ,NEWS " .
. i.~, ,..:: .

Following are some indden,(s ·On.Pec. 4.~t2!.30..a,m.L~tili.c~
recently reported: tQ ·police. and.' lltopped a ",ehicle .on !Wilip. ne.er.·
fire agencies, iii Independence· ·Miller streetS for·en-li.tic driVing. ' .
andSpring/i.etd townships and .. The driv;·er:waiia·3$~y.ear~9Ia
theciiy .of the Village of Clark- .. Roc!iester Hills mah.r!M!$~us- .
'. .
pecterlthe manWbe·.jn,WiO~a1;erl .
ston.
. inde.p' ehdenc.e.Po.1ice · . a n d .ask!!dhi:m to stlbl'riji; ;to a .
.
. breat¥Y2ier·~Bt. 'J'hel'¢s.¢t wiuJ .
Homeinuailion' , ". . '
0.12. Thll k~~ .liril.It.fo~ ,di:i.viii~(
On Dec.5,someone tried to is O"J,O. Tbl.l ml\D"wasl!#estBrl
pryopen-a window ofa )"«;lsiilence a'nd'poilted $lO(lllpnd,.He is .. ,
in the ..a000 .block ofLQngV/:ew. schedui.ed:,to:' lippear, '.at: :,tln " .'
Nothing appeared to be . missing arraignment .in 52~2Dil?t~idt .
from the home, accordiIlg to the Court 'o~ Dec. '14, ,.. ; .. '.' :.... . '.
police report..
.
.
Receiving andcon/!e.aling.
MalicioUs destruction of prop- sto/enproperty oVer $1;(100, .' .
erty
..
On D.ec. 4, ·ail. ,of!icerp'attri!ling
On Dec. 4, someones.mashed a in the SmeyLanel;li-ea:i:$le
mailbox valued at $50, removed upon an 1.\noccupiea v.ehicle.The
the mail anrl threw it in the yard of!icl;lrrana check.outha vehicle
of the 'residence in the 63'47 plates .andfound,it waslltolen
.block of Woodcrest RIdge.
. out of Washtenaw County, ~17"
.Larceny {rom uehicle .
year-old Northville femal.e was' .
On Dec.S, someon¢ gained arrested afw,r sherElturned to ..
· entry into a vehicle parked in the vehicle_ ,Her parents 'Said· she
the 2500 block of Mann Road. took it :without theiT permissIon'
The person~ removed 80 compa<;t and have c.hosen to prosecute,' .
discs wort;h $600 and' a speaker according..to the poHce report.. .
QUID
worth $200.frqm the vehicle,
OnDec.~, police stoppeil a
Springfit;lld Police,
vehicle foren-auc driving fu'.the
Home. inuasion
. .
.
arcaof WhIte Lake and .Deer
On Dec. 5, a re'sident at 'a Lake roads, The.driver was a
home .in the 13000 block of 27-year-old' Waterl'ord tOWnship
French Lane found pry marks man. Police arre:>ted the man flir
.0.0 the door leading to tbe
driving Under the infliienceof
garage. The police report states drugs, according to the police
the homeowner found nothing 'report.
.
· missing.

Clarkst()itcit6fr't~dchertti,r1t$'·' the.'. tables
. BYSU8AN B: TAUBER .
'ST,\FF' WHITEn
Btauber@oe.hom~comm.net

'. Micha~l. 'Pe~erson .spen·ds·.
weekdays bstemng toOll\rkston
High School lltudents sing in his .
choir classes. .:.
.. :., "..
The tables will turn this week~ '.
end.'
,
..
· P!!t!;!rso~ is 'invitIng his st~- '.
dents and the conmiunity to lis- .
. ten to.himsing at 4 p.m. sun-..
· day. He's presenting a free
.
recital. 'in
• 'I am askthe ClarkIng for dona- ston High.'
ti.onsat the .School.
formiPerng,:'.

door.The.
Arts Cen e
ter, . 6093
money WIII
. Flemings
go to the
Lake Road: ,
choral music
"I'm look- .'
iIlgfornrard •
department
to perl'oITn~ :'
for new
ing for the
sheet music.' ty,"
communi'.'
Pet!;!r- .
.Michael son, 31,·'
Peterson said in the."

al
CHSch°t
room. "1
hope peo~
fudependenc~ Fire
pIe
wi.11
CI~kston Police
Fire co.lls
take . this.
Breaking and entering
Independence. Township Fire'
as an opportunity' to hear some
011 De.c. ii . , Someone gained Oepartme'nt responded to 12'
· fi!)e (vocal) litera.ture."
e.nti-arice through a window of a calls from Dec. 3'5. These
Laura Reynolds will. be the
home on Holcomb Street. The. included silt medical calls. three
piano accompanist for Peterson's
· person' removed c.ash from a personal-injury calls. and one
recital.' .
dresser drawer. There are no call each for m\ltual aid; a car· The h<?ur-longperformance is
suspects at this time,
. bon monoxide .inyestigation and
iI duplicate of one he gave at
wires down:
Central ~ichigan University in new s·heet music." He demon- a dfummajor, a role hecontin- degrl)e,Pete~son hopes .to begin . OU1L
work on his doctorate ill the falL Novembilras part of a require- strated the .need byhtilding up ued for his college band.
He also .c.redits former CHS He's con1!illuInghiseducation, he - -....~A!""!C·
ment for his ,master's degree of an example of a' torn and tat!".··A'!"!!!D"!E~M~IC!"·"'!!.A!""!C~H!'!'!'!!IE!!!'!·V~E!!!!!'!!!R"!S~-"''''"''''
choir director Grace Warren and explained, partly to improve his
music in vocal performance. tered sheet of music.
Peterson, a bl\ritone, also is
A. CHSgraduate, Peterson. former drama teaci1er Barb Gib- teaching skills.
"I started my master's degree. . The followj,jlg Walsh College
The following W.alsh .college
working on athe.sis paper.
credits Cliff Chapman, i.nstru- son for his interest in singing
because l wanted to better my students maele the Dean's Honor students made the President's
.. The prograD,l includes vocal mental music director at CHS, and theater •.
"I also 'did all ti1e musicals voice so 1 could demonstrate it Roll lis~ for the Spring/Summer Honor Roll list for. the
pieces by composers Johannes for his work in music.,
Spring/Summer 1999 semester.
Brahms, Gabriel Faure, Umber"Mr. Chapman was my mentor . while 1 WaBat CHS, including better in the classroom," he said. 1999 semester:'
Teaching. is.in Peterson's"
From C'larkston: Marlene"
From. Clarkston: . Susan
to Giordano, Gerald Finzi; for many y«;lars while 1 was in . the role. of Curly in 'Oklahoma,'"
,blood. His· parents, Michacl'imd Aiken; Ch.rililthie Arakelian, Beals; Stacey JaC)kson~Roger
Richard Rodgers, Oscar Ham- high school. He was my bigg.est he adrled.
Peterson rat1lrned to cas
a J\ldy peterson, live in 'Ortonville, . Julie Uunter,.Gerald p{)krief- Laing, Eileen McGill,Diane
merstein and George Gershwin.
influeiice for- wanting to. make a
"1 am asking for donations at career of teaching music;" ·he. marx:iad mall" He and his wife, where his father.is.the assistant .ka. Btian Rogos, Michael Morrison,.Matthew, Parker,
Kate; have two children, Graceis principal at. Brandon lIighWarch\l.ck, 'arid" naniel ConstaJjee-Plummerand'
the door," Peterson said about added. .
School. They formerly lived in Ziegler; From Davisburg: Patri- Mark Redman. From: Davisgo to· .petetson played·trumpet in . 4 yeprsold; Madeline is 1.
· the recital. "The mon!;!y
Clarkston,
ci ll Gott!>chalk and Rita burg': ConIlie Cole.
the cho~I;lI,lIjuBi<;,~~p:~ltnt fox: . )9!h9~S! ?J~qJ,1~nA band and was . After completing his master's
Hawes_

CHS ch'o'r.teach•
_ ....._ _..-.....e;;;.,r
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Visit us at

www.jacobsOnSRC·Om

Engraving Event
1 to 4 pm
Rochester:
Sunday. December 12
livonia
Saturday. December 18
In China. Crystal. Silver
Give your fflends and loved
ones a gift that could only
come from you Choose
something wondertul from the

and see for yourself
how simple'
and enjoyable
holiday shopping
can be,

Orretors/Kosta Boda conectlon
ot elegant crystal bowls. vases
and accent pieces. Dunng thiS
speCial event. an engraver Will
personalize your purchases

o

With the date and a message
of your chOice.

a gift from Jacobson's means more

Jacobson's

Birmingham· (248) 644.6900

Livonia. (734) 591-7696

Rochester·. (248) 651-6000

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS. MON-SAT 10-9 • SUN 11-7
L - _ . _ _~-

Visit us at www.lacobsons.com

Ji

_ _ _ _ _ _"""_~w'

Jacobs ons

Birmingham. (248) 644-6900

Livonia· (734) 591-7696

Rochester· (248) 651-6000

EXTEND.ED HOLIDAY HOURS
SUN 11-7 .. MON-SAT 10-9
www.jacobsons.(;om

DIl4.Q707

1. Which one of 0111' newspapers do you read? (Please check one.)

6.

Which type of stories are important to you that are no lin y~lIl'
local Eccentric newspaper?
_

7.

May we contact you for further,information about this survey?
If so, pleas~ provide us with your name, complete apdress,
and a daytime telephone number. (/1lis is rlOl a solicitation)

o Southfield
Q 'froy

o Waterford
o West BloOmfield
o other-"----'~.---"-_ _~

."

NAM~F

______

~

______________

~

______

ADDRES,,-S______- - - -______________

PHONE (DAY) _____- -___________

~

~

__

~--

________

~

_______

__- - - - - -

PHONE (EVENINIJ)'_________________________________

Thank you fol' your limt',

®bseroer
.
.

.

,

.

&lEttentrit

NEWSPAPI'RS

.

"r

-#p'P,~
~,

..

"..

PJC/l8e tehin) tlils ~urvCyto: PhUip ShC\'nfall, Managing Editor,
" The Ecccntrip Ncw.spnpcrs, BQ5 E. ~lip!c,'BlrtitllJgiJam, MI4B009.
)(you pi'cfer, fax y'QUl' s\l!'VIlY 19. S,hlll.'Ulnllat, (248) 644-1514.

. Arty.oQt,crcommcn\8f(lrShe~mlln cim be scnfyJIi cwman toi
, : . " , ." nshermun@l1e.!lbmec6mlu.net - : ' . "

','

.

'

.., , : .

'.:

;

.Qakland' ~ourt~ll()W'~,l\f~,t*()Pfl..ka.e~rhUntst{) eOlltih1Je,
By'TRANLONGMOORE

STAFF' WRITER .

tlongmiJore@homecomm.net

:J;)eercjlflsat Huron.'CliIit~on
Metroparks went on as,l>limned
last weekend. Last Friday, Oak,
land County Circilit Court Judge.
Barry Howard .de.nied .a lnotjon
which would h!lve stopped
upcpmin~ controlled deer.4unts
at Hudson MHla, and Stony
Oreek, afiQaplanto use sharpsho,otersatKensington.
.
"Everything is going to happen
as planned, and as permitted by
state law," said' Steven Roach,
lawyer for the Huron.'Clinton
M\ltropolitan Authority;
. Judge Howard. ruled· that the
metroparks' plans were in compliance with ·state laws and that
the ·ove.tpopula tion of deer
threatened vegetation, other
~ildlife and drivers. pn nearby
roads..
.
"Judge Howard's ruling· was
absolutely correct," Roach said.
Neariy 600 de.er in the three
parks will be. trimmed bringing
the population down to desired
levels;
The lawsuit, which sought to
delay the deer hunts until fur.' ther studies were done, was filed

in Federlil Co~rt Jlist'Wednes!ltiy
. by the Milford-bllsed M:ettoparks
Peer'l'.reaetva tion. Counclland
Oalifornia·ba~ed AnimalProtec· .
tion Institute. .
U.S. Distd~tOour1;J'udge
,AvelJl Cohn referred the case' to
Oakland County Cjrcuit Courts ..
.)'udyBroclt, .Preside,lit ofthe.
Metrqparks Deer· PreSel;"Vatiori.
Council,waadisappointed by
Judge Howard's ruling.
.
"But during the suit, w'e've
wpn severatsm!lH victori!),s,"
lkocksaid.

.
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'

.

.
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"

Judge HO\vardhason!llredihll . Il1ea,nsth~t eitherp~rty can
parksto.suqinit report~ det!liiingco~e back to the court should
the nUIllber pf deer killed; Sirice there be further djspute.~rock
Stony: Crl)ek Park' ahutshomes, is als~' pleased because a mem.
,l>axk .offi(}ials will now be berofher coiJ.nCiI has b\len in'Vi~
required to' notify residents ed tQ ~it .Qn the Wildlife AdVisory
when hunting is' taking.place. . CpmmitteeJor the F1urcin'OlinJudge How!U'dalso ordered that tan Metropplitan Auth()rity. .
all, meat frOIll the dear cll11ing
"So we'vll made same. differWill bedoliated to soup kitchens ence,andwe;ll continue to so,"
and' shelters.
.
.Brock said..'
'.
.' ..
The c()urt Will also maintain
Her,cil.uncil still disputes
jupsdiction With .regatd .to the l11etroparks" deerCOlmts Which
impll)mentationofthe rulipg.
show a need for atrim in popula~
According to Roach, this tion, She also Sllidt.here lire
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1110rehuDlane wayatQ tnitipopu~ sible," ·Moil~ens4id(·Sp~~g'i .'
lations,such
ilnmuno contra· catc:hirigll~d I;ltetiIizjp:g~n~ d,~et;·
ception or stenl\zatio~I; . .
.
can taite.90minuwa.·We:.dOIi,'t
Pave'
Moilanen.,. ha,vethetuneimonei·or·Pllople·
. But
spo~esperaonfor the parks, said . to attemptsOriletJiing. fol;" 41}0
dl;!er counts are a'boutasaccu" deer,"· ..·,
.... ..... '., ' , ' .
ra~as possible; . . ...•. '..
. ' '" .: F4"eaflni:! huntfl ~take pla~'
"linirite them to tent aheli" at Stony,CreekDtlc~lO"12Ilnd
copter and .count thelns~lves," Dec: 17-19" A,C!l!ltiQlle"d&#lez;y
........ hunt witl take place Dec~ J!H,l'
MoilaneIisaid, '. •.
HiIntillg remainstlie mpsteffi· . (It JIudSon' MillS; At K.ep,singtpni·
dent way to trim j;he population, parkrangers~e cinTen1;1ytrai,n·
he said.. . ' ... ' .. ' ."
ingtokill dee~ a't·night:The
"W\l'yeexpiored. the other Kensingtoncpllahouldta'ke
options and they j',l8tareri'tplau. pla.;esometime·in January.- ..

as

(Treat"'yourself!)

GOP fails to
raise charter
schoolcap
BY MiKE MALoTI'

Hilr.\ETillV/i NEWS SERVICE

mmalott@lhom.ecomm.net

Gov, John En~ler !lnd .House
Republicans. JaUed . in their
attempts. last week to raise the
cap on .the number ·ofcharter
schools !lllowed tooperatein
Michigan, but they also
promised to come back and try
again.'
.
Just a handful of votes, shy for
passage, proponents like sponsor
Rep. Paul. peWeese·(R·'
Williamston), Speaker .of the'
House Qhuck Perrjconeand
Engler spent the weekm intense
llilgQ~imillns .. tryiJ;lg,·to wJu~v.el,' .'
the last· reW' reticent"lMM\.lll!\-s()f
their own caucus.
On Tuesday, Nov.. 30,
PeWeese said he was short only
"a COil pie of votes" and he was
adjusting his bill line by line to
win them over,
On Wednesday, Dec. I, Republicans put the fifth rewrite of the
bill to. a test, bllt it fell a half
dozen votes shy. The board was
cleared before the vote was tallied or recorded, a practice which
has become standard procedure
in the House when leadership
wants to keep a bill alive_
"Every time he (PeWeese)
changes a word to get one vote,
he loses another," House Majority Floor Leader Andrew
Raczkowski <a-Farmington
Hills) explained,
. On Thursday, Dec. 2 - which
was considered to be the deadline if additional charter schools
are to be opened next fall- Perricone announced that Republicans would put off another
attempt, He said he was rejecting an offer by House Democrats
to trade passage of the raised
charter school cap in return for
killing off a bill which would
eliminate residency requirements for city workers,
"I don't make that kind of
trade for anything, .. Residency
is a completely separate issue,"
Perricone explained.
It may have been more than
just ¢oral outrage that caused
Perricone to toss out the trade.
"There were eight Republicans
who Were ready to bolt if Chuck
Perricone deals," Rep. Bob Gosselin <R-Troy) said, "They were
ready to bolt becuuse he was just
tulking to the Poms., He'd have
lost more votes tl],an he would
have gained."
.
. .
To opert tiew chatter schools
next year, the bill would have to
pass by Dec. 31 allowing the
raised cap to go inte) effect in
April. The legislature is scheduled to adjourn Dec. 9, and that
means there will no longer be
time for a required five-day layover betwpon house .und senate
." unless Illwmal<N" dpl'irle lo

..~.

%off*
a beautiful serection of gowns and cocktail dresses
for Misses, Petites, Clairewood and Ms J.
*Savings off original prices of selected styles, as identified by signs. No adjustments made on prior purchases.

,

ignorp tiwir O\\'n rlll(l~
"'I'I",v'lI find" W:lV," (;,,".,,·IIn
slIld. Hinling <'ontid!'nll), thllt lh ..
bill ,'un slill Ill' 1",,",,1i l]pfnn' Ipg·

islntors tak" off for Christmas
break ..
House Bill 4706. initially
introduced by Rep. LaMar Lemmons (D-DetroiU but now significantly rewritten. would raise the
cap on charter schools set up
through universities frotlt 160 to
200 next yoar. After that, the
cop would increase 26 per year.
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tel;'"in-iaw,
many niece~ and nephews.
. M•. Agar w:as. j:lr~ceded 'in
death by his father, El,lrl;· stepfa'theI', liQbert Fil;lhilr; and sister,
Melody fisher PQwers. . , .
. 'Service of remembrance was
held' 1,\1: 'Lewis. E. Wint & Son
TRUST 100 Funeral' Hllme,
Clarkston.

and plastic.
The. parks system will pracess
the trees into ·wood chips In
.sPring, the chips will be available free to the public on select
Saturdays at Orion Oaks. , .
During the tree drop ofT, individl!als ,,:ill b!\!lsk~d ~o. fill out a
regtBtratlOn car!! Invltmg them
back for free fl,eedlings April 28May at Independence Oaks ..
For more information a'nd
exact park locations, call (24S)
.858-0906, TTY (248)858-1684 or
Visit the. Oakland-Gounty Pl!l'ks
web
site
at
www.co.oakland.mi.us.
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~(!iola .e~Zla1! jobs (ul)tlit,1i]ngler .tells ()(.i(.i stuaents'·
f

.

Ple:Engier~~ditishiago~~to ·'~~i'dta~:d~;diz;t~pri; J~'~M '~nglerSllidthllt
t;~llege ¢I>V~. "n

\Vh,enhiscurQfficein 199,0..'....•..........' .•. .•. ..•••. 4 '
"
'."" . . . " " ,,':",:, ,\
6w"fpr"port;ability.ofskil\at·
'prpYidecoPtmunity
rentllpq' Jirtidterin end..s. he
Speculaijpp has ottenp)acied '.•. i,•. . ··.:.·.·.'
. ·."-C·.·.·.'....
·..
..••·..II··.·.·.·n··
..
.••.•..:.'•..•••...':. .•:. .•. ,..•...•. } . . .:.,
erag'e tpanarfililsofthe.state;·whi~lt he silid.\Villbe· iIicreas- .dpes rtotphu:iti)'iul'l lI.gain.for
.Engler ail a .pote!itial.congres.",...,.... ..r.,.ur
Ejlgler. also said hebelie.vesl.ngl~ iJ\:iiiort:~i:lf~il..t'he,Jtit.ure . electiye, offille.I{ealso said he
aiQnalcand\dllte,pr."1l pieSilielk . 1.1••••
. " b.riE\.quarter9f~tud·elltg .
tlie stllteBhollld im,prove "cie- .'.' ....gIQpalllUlrketpla¢Ei;"'··
..' ·~a8no>pJiU).s fo.r. st,¢ppingLip to
tial. runjljrtg mlClte or cabin!lt !·f",,·~"'.call.....:.J:··
.e~bl~edih community colleg'ls'
dentialing," that is ;tlle.grlirtt.:"1,ly:.thiscred~ti.t:iaiing:tin~ .•.. a nationallevelQffice;" . .aPpoirttee;.;SutEnglersaidbe, . . . ·..• d...or.·.d·JI'.·.··JOb
. ···. · . ··.'··;·.·.: . •.•.•.{.:., ...
·idrea<!i.have... ungergrad1,1ate
Ing pf certificates foratlldertta
henclrmarkirig~ W~· ciluld add 'j ..' E;ng'ler- .will )le'terin~liIni~ed . wq~'t seek ilu,chpositionS.. . ..' .... I olft. . . . ~C)"'.
$) i'" ." "j
'. dllW'ees frol.n universities, .Gov.
who have receiyed:traii'l\iril";n' 'V(i.lUe,to the. dl(grees you
out o.fofTice at the end. 0(,2002;. .
"I've beer) .in.p'ubllc&ez:Vicea· ].:.t~"fctIIY):~rJ.nttd.'L
r1ohl)..Engler Iloted Nov. 30, 'on
spe.ci.fi~ Job skilla.Hiilll.so· ·1',eeeive(.heslUd.
.i
Tl)atwoul<!end iI. political.. I!1I*.thne,".heairldi1~m·eii~el' ··j•.:.·...•..~.Upat
.......... Io. . n..•.·. :.,ece.,
. . . . ~.¥
.....~..... ,.
'the 0r~hardRid&,e. campus .of
called for standardi21ati.on'·of·
.
.
career'thatstlltted h~1970toti:'Y somethu)g else~rlI\Jookc
I
.OIi~lil~d:Community. College,
~oursfils,
through
wor)tql\aiity
Engler's
futuioe
.
'
.
when
he.
\vas,firateiectedto
the
ing
forWard
·to
.th~fopJio~upi.i.':L:nt::rt.!~P.~~;:'.!:;,
.:
l'lis' ta\k was part of the.colprograms Buch as IS0900Q•. l1il
Questioned by' the iI\1di<ln,ce
HO\llie.:EVI(~tua!ly,lie~as pro-,' ty; so111befultingani>n.gov~ ';';.~~v~~ '~~""
... l~gel~' Disti'nguished Sp~!lkers
that classes !It various. cQlleges . abouthls plans for the future, 'moted. byvofera to the senate
ernmentnl ro~ when' ~y .term
Series;...,
can be compared. Certificates
anpfinallyto the governor's
ill over," . .. ..
.
. ",;, ..' .3: .••.
.•. ;·yetthose studerits,hesa1d,
.. :. sign up. fOf .ccjmmuhity. college
ci:l1ir~es to get ftirthElr job train'jng,"Iausp!lct,. to pay off ·the .
Illan~theY.t!lllkout to get those
f0ll!':-yeilr degrees."

·-.(.:.~.:· · ·.· .·It:~.;'. j.~

~,!
*'alnJtu....':(k :. '

.' .

10."

net
.'.' .;:";'

(Eve·.ryone .·n·sed.s..a·•.·.nf1w·.:'·OOk····.for·····the···.··hol·idaysl).·

'ThEicQmment undersCQreS
EIigle)"i1 heliefthat .community
'~""" cpl.l,~g.es 'w,ill .co,il:~i~ge..to "play l!;
·.piVo.~al.role":in preparing stu,91).ntsto 'e~ter Michigan's
·"i1yll~lDic ecbnomy."
.

.' "ff

'

· •. ,I,ve" '..

The
state is

..g
. '. ;·t)Il1'e.·I'nf·": •

r;ee ;:v~;:

~~:tj=tnJ.~~~'.·· !~~ o~:fo~

'.;:VI~e8;~O

::;::.ager::tc»'tri.

boom

at

nor said.

'. '. ·i'SO~Qt'tjllg::; . ,He not!ld
.• ' Eel5e'~"'''''.:) .~ich:ga~
··tl~l4ng,fq....· · recently
.. f:watdtq;C;,..... s e. e n
\\'h~::~p...,Jt· . !n:~pir~:

ltunitY,$O:' ures as
. \ low as 3,2
tb1g.a'"~I1f' ft:rc:on~:

.11'llbQt~oi

.;gqv.e'.....n.,~.··

.. ;'wtrole
,:lwliijn.lI1y
..,
".,'" .. '

P!1red the
st.rength
of
the
economy
currently

;.·.·~;·GoV.John·

1950s or

'~'"

\', (term'ls;
~:,:.,':!",...y~~{; . .••• ".

··\. .~:;:,·:Eiig'~r'

.;~,}.,,,,,.,

!~:hal~~!
ea~~c':~:~

much

of

. ·;th~ economic growth is in high
techareasj.and because com.:iD,Unity col\E)ges specialize is
•.' ." ,{n'Eiptiring .s.tudents. for work.in
:·!·:".'.fiIMs such!1s engj.neering,
'.;..:·te$nology, applied science and
~ ,..Jj!~th, the colleges "have exact';:::ly\Vhat.is required."
\. 'i>:C~mm unity colleges train
·,,·· . .'sluilents for what he called
'" ;.,ugf)Idcollar jobs," technically
<:'oriented occupations receiving
:,,·;·high.payand benefits,
'. , ";'Andbecause the economy is
.';.sogood,OCC students "have
.,'. ~'. the'ability to be choosy" in
·::.d~ciding what jobs they will
:'i ..

ta~e,

. "The role o'f community col. leges is not well understood,"
· he said, "even on campus: But
.. the state does. Since taking
'office, he said, Micbigan has
: 'increased appropriations to its
" '.28 community colleges by 44
per<;ent, at a time when inflation rose only 25 percent. He
.;' ~ai~ that on a per pupil basis,
.the increases in funding. work
· oue~pa50 percent increase,
.A~ditionally. facilities !It collelies.(~ave been improved !IS
.", part~Dfan effort to make sure
. they'have the resources they
will need in the future.

Men's Clothing & Slioe Clearance

. Virtually free tuition
. .More help is on the way. At
present, state and federal tax
'. credits return a significant portion of tuition costs to student.s,
but Engler said increased cred· its "are coming" that will make
'. enrollment at community col. leges virtually free ..
· Engler also expressed strong
support for M-Tech programs.
" •. ace was one of the first to
,··:',receive state assistance for its
'.' '" I;i\\rn:¥-T.ech center,located .on
; :•. theAuburri Ilills cnmpusofthe
'.college.Ground wasbrokljn
. 'ear1iertlii!;i fall, withEngl~r's
.h,elp,to.s~l'irVcQnstructi.on •
• • _"".,. ,<t!, '
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%off*
Joseph Abboud • Hart Schaffner & Marx Ii) Johnston & Murphy
Hickey-Freeman e DKNY • Mezlan .,. and more!
*Savii'lgsofforiginaipricesof seiectednlerchandise, as identified by signs, No adjustments made on prior purchases ..
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" . .MC'i'eC!lcenfer.s w·ork with
busiIiesses to design training
· specific to companies' needs, he
€ti?1ained.
'.<iPor example. one company
· may need 15 weeks of training.
The next' compnny in' the door
may need a 19,w~~k training
program. Through M· T",'hs.
you don't hav(' lo wnil Ii,,' llw
turn of the Senll'Sll'r,' I", "illd
The programs will Ill' design",!.
with the company. specific to
the firm's npeds. Engl~r prp,
dieted such centers will also
tnke'cf)urses off-campus. right
the companies' own build,

,

son~
Birmingham

to

,.' lng'S,

~

; ~ngler tlOted that not a II
n'teilsof Michigallcutrently
hnve community colleges, Liv.i~gston County ~ just to the
\vest of Onltlnnd - for exom-
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beat him in an ele~tiOIi. But 1 . O~:llneast mle occasioh,h~~
think his long term goalsuren't eVl3r, Posthumus has visited
limited to OaRiand Coun.ty. ." . Bouchard at his OaRiandCilunty
"He .hlls another age~da,n s!!id .offic~· "'7fp.eling. ad4itional spec"lpf,t"rlRhe,-iff of Oakland Couli-' • the former deputy,whoagre/ld to .uJajiion.of .a Posthumua-·.
w!ls 65 years old . talk only on .th\\ conditio~ hil? oi: . BOIl.chardtic\ret. . '. ..• . . .
'w:iiHlinc'" down a. dis tin- her name not be uSed. ~B:e .' " O.ne,fact.that wo4ld .aeem, to .
spends a lot of time inLllnstng." ." )benefrrimy' political aspirations'
. Indeed, the bt,izz .in t,\1.iising . ,'-..;. itindeedBo.uchard'haa any~.. '
has. Bouchard being IIfichigari's .. is .the· addition' to the sheriff's
next lieutenant governor. : ' .
.ataff ora legislative aesistant
'l,',hat could ,happen,. according working out of an office in. Lans- .
.'
.
to political wags, when thepre~ inll'.
sent lieutenant govemor, DIcit
. Nichols didn't have an office in
Posthumus, ' succeed~John . ,Lansing. The late sheriff had a
. EngleI' as. governor next year - . legis)a.tive .liaison person _ .
after Enll'ler.joirts the cabinet of. Capt. Michael McCabe. But
succcessOlr, however, is president-elect George W. Bush,' . McCabe kept track of the legisla.,_l",,,a·~.___._ . People expe.ct possibly as vice president.
ture and state affairs On a jJartuehard, to seek . Such speculation lsPa.rt ofpol~ time basis.
.
BOl)chard, however, thinks the,
_ even though he itics, of cours\!, and akin to fanis happy ilS the Oak- tasyfootballieagues,
job is important, "During my
County sheriff,
But in the case 01 Bouchard, tiine in the legislature, 1 saw ..
.
d
rumors about his becoming' the. numerous issues dealing with
:'; .Bouchat was 42 last January, next lieutel\ant governor have a criminal justice.
.
when . sele.cted, to succeed .
.
. Nichols, who died Dec. 18,1998.
ring of plausibility.
.
"Changes in drunk driving
. BQuchard was !\ state senator
"That would make sense,." said laws, or mandatory sentencing .
Bill Ballenger, th.e editor of legislation all affect the Oakland
lit .the time, and was regarded Inside Michigan Politics. sheriff as well as every police
8,8 arising star on the Republi- "Posthumus fs from outstate department in the area," he said,
Bouchard said he' wants and
can horizon.
(Alto), and he might need a run"Thus, when Bouchard became ning mate from Oakland County needs reliable information about
, sheriff, observers - including _ to balance the ticket and tap legislatipn."1 want to know.
·soine.ofhis best friends - specu· into. the political and financial what's going on," he said.. "And
law makers can benefit from
. rated it would be a stepping resources in Oakland." '
to higher office,
Bouchard chuckled last week, input from people in law enforcesome' want Bouchard to when ·.reminded of rumors ment."
higher office, others see' putting him back in Lansing,
That information is important
1II,.':,:,~·."~.. o"vn as political oppor·
But he did not go out of his way regardless of what his future
to quash such speculation. "Fore- might hold, Bouchard said ..
most, I'm interested in being
"I'm happy being sheriff;"he
sheriff of Oakland County," said. '.'But 1 can't predict what
Bouchard said. "I don't know the future holds:"
what the future holds!'

'.A.ni'mal Crafters to host crafts sale
'A group of Oakland County
craftspeople are donating their
time and their wares to control·
ling the pet population.
. ' Animal Crafters, an organiza·
tiol1' ,vith members throughout
the state_ is a non-profj,t group
: that raises money to' pay for pet
Jean Marx, founder of
.
. will host a sale of pet·
at her W, Bloom4095 W, Birch, on

the ethical treatment of animals,
Cutting down the pet population
is so important when you realize
that there so many wonderful
animals being destroyed every
day," Marx said,
About 35 Oakland COUlity
craftspeople will show pet beds,
catnip mice, food bowls ,and
other hand-made goods at
Marx's home,
Marx said she hopes 10 raise at
least $1,000 at the sale.
Animal Crafters sponsors veterinarians throughout the tri-

cou.iiiy area, paying for theit
spaying and neutering services,
The group also takes weekend
trips to rural Michigan locales
such as Grayling, where they
help "fix" up to 55 animals duro
ing each trip, Marx said.
Marx, 70, has lived in the
Bloomfield area for over 30 years
and said her longtime love of
animals 'sparked her desire to
start Animal Crafters,
For'mpre information or to see,
if you 'qualify for free neutering·'
for your pet, call (248) 706,f}XX,
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Our World Series Plans are so strong, we are
willing to back them up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

wrta

We are so sure you will like Comerica Park,
you have our "Fans First" guarantee. If you
don't like your first experience at Comerica
Park, we'll refund your money in full,

. . , Winter
t>'8raat Daal _ '_ re~

YOUR SEAlS ARE WAiliNG
Great seats for the 20-game plans are still
available for Comerica Park. So pick up the
phone and call (313) 471-BALL today, A
Sales and Service Manager is here to answer

Snowboards
New SnowIlio81l'ds
Reg" $300

STATE-OF-THE-ART BAllPARK
Comerlca Park was built for you, the fan,
with great sight lines, large comfortable
seats with cupholders and wide aisles and
concourses. Best yet, you'll find restrooms
.. and concession options around every corner.
,

.

Boots

What is there to think about? Great seats,
new ballpark, Opening Day, Fans First
Guarantee. Plus, an exclusive Detroit Tigers

Reg" $100

..

Don't miss out on your chance to get the

.~

best seats at Comerica Park.

, FOR TICKET PACKAGES,

.
CALL.

,- THE' DETROrrTlGERS TICKET
SALES DEPARTMENT At

plans. We have loaded each plan with the
. best 'games, the best teams, the best
.

(313) 471 .. BALl.

promotions, great giveaways, and a
mixture of days of the week to fit your

www.detrolttigers.com

complicated schedule,
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... New Figure Skates
starting at
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89999
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with Tyrolia Bindings
Reg, $300
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wli carty Top IliIrands.

VIP merchandise gift. Give us a call at
(313) 471-BALL to secure your seats today.
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II For too Idl'lg; ·o~rfegiqn:~~$foi.

lowe'- atroublinirp~t"+letting,: .'
population .sp"~adY(ithoutbuitdil'lg

· a.. .adeq~ate.infrastr~ct~i~,w~ile

.' .
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'. This question'
. was asked at,.
krogeron
.
Dixie Highway
in-Indepen·
dence Town·
ship.

',.

.\

.

· Clarkston,spcike out during a Dec. 2p~blic
hearing in the Rochester Coimmmity SchOols
auditorium~
.
..
Tree trimming alone won't solve the problem of aging po'wer lirtes. Nor will it solve the
problem of where to place additional substations, if they are needed..
It won't solve tbe deeper problem facing our
area, eithei:.
..
.
'. That problem is'tms: For too \ong,our
· regio~ h~!i fcilloweda troubling path -letting·
· popuiatiorispread witlwut'bUilding an ade-'
quateihfrastructure; while faHing to maintain '
theirifrastnicture '(Ve ~o have. . .... . , ,
. oUr traffic woes, recen:tlyjudged.among the.
· worstiri the illltiori, are ,one symptom. Our .
long-nmnmg nightmare of chmibling roads, .
only ~ecently .reversed~was another. .
. This must end, and it's ,up to Edison to do
its part to end it.
We need vision. We need leader~hip. We
· need power:

Marlene Roslar
Independence
. Township

, "i've stocked
'food, batteries
and ma(le 'sure
our gas grill Is .
ready and our
camper trailer is
charged up."
Susan
VanderVoord '
Springfield

·W~II n~t'reaIJY

'. anything .
because I don't
think too mUCh.
, Is going to happen."
.
Janny Varnau
Springfield
Township.

LEnERS·

There is' a real danger that we are goingto
make the Wrong decision because we are,caught
'T''here is much 1 have to say about the p!;,oposed . up in the momentum of this proposal without
" purchase of the Clarkston Crile!t golf course . seriously examining the very reaLrisks. I urge
everyone. who has' expressed concern to me, or .
by Independence Township~ Bowever;fornow, I
am just presenting a case for (In alternative
' who may 'haye concerns about this proposal, to
express their vieWs to the newspapers and to the
because many folks. have expressed to me their
Township Board.
. .
..
conc~rns abo\lt this venture.
'
Finally, .even if the Board approves the project
IiJ. the three short y~ars I have been on the
in concept, I will make every effort to be on the
Township Board,:! have consistently supported
front line workiIigto protect the Townahip :and .
oI19nspace Presei:'va'fion'artd less dense residen·.
.
tial dewilopment. Often I have lost these votes to make the best of a bad· deaL
Neil E. Wallace
some of the very board members who 'now
'Independence Town/ihip Trustee
encourage this purchase, This should explain, in
part, why I am skeptical.
The first tlling everyone should be aware of is
that this "deal" has been fashioned to avoid the
possibility of a lawsuit and the threat that this
~suring that' Michigan children in need get
propertY could be yet another subdivision. How-'
their fair share of federal lunds is a priority.
ever, in my judgl)1ent we are putting the town·
The federal Child' Abuse Prevention and
ship fi'nances at risk in entering into a deal that
doesn't make sense without. a thorough and teal· Treatment Act contains the rl)quirements all
states
must meet in' order to receive their child
istic assessment of the most obvious alternative.
.
1
We can and should vigorously defend Qur master welfare monies. Without this funding, many
states could not provide essential services.tb mil,1 plan and z.oning.
lions of children.
•
.
Most folks may not realize that this property
Each year, the CAPTAprogram is reauthoh(ls for years been master plan designated and
rized. In 1996, the federal government required
zoned ')-ecreationaL'~ So for us to lose this open
each state to. establish citizen review panels to
space, 'the property would 'have to be rezoned.
determine whether state and local agencies were.
For that rezoning to oCcur, we would have to
effectively dischaFging their child protection
agree to it or lose a.lawsuit. II) a lawsuit the
responsibilities .. '.
..
.
property de.veloper would have to convince the
. Michigan has' already established the three
court tbat the TownShip was being imreasonable
required review panels, which are all in their iniand they w.oulC!have to demonstrate essentially
that a golf course is. no longer a viable use of this tial $tages. To' officially and competently start
working, these panels need to amend our current
property.J do not.believe there has be~n a suffi·
child protection law.
Cient showing to the Township that a golf course
I have introlluced'legislation providing these
is not a viable use of this property... CJ,uite the
needed amendments, which will be acted uflon
contrary.
.first, the potential purchaser of this property , as soon as possible. The federal government has
,,',
.. , ' .
.
has indicated to the Township that it was being .. the right to sanction our state up to $204 million
precisionanp the importance oftearn effort.
for non-compliance if we dOn't enact these
marketed as a "development property." This
. The task ahead for NASA scientists is to .
changes. We need the federal J;Jloney to continue'
means the current owner was trying to sell it at
. wi th our child abuse prevention progral{ls.
the yalue it might have if it were rezoned to be
·find out why the Polar Limd~rfailed. The
Michigan's children are our state's Ulost pre·
another residential subdivision. More importantp'l'oblem mayhav.e been mechanIcal failure Or
cious natural resource. And these programs and
ly, there has been nothing presented to the
human error,but the cause of the failure must.
monies are an investment in our future.
Township Board that the current owner has
be determined.
..
.
Although the money comes from the federal
made. an Unsuccessful effort to sell it as a golf
government, the 'significance of those dollars is
NAsAmA)'or may not launch another
course.
seea at. the local level. The mutual involvement
Second, the cutrent owner of the golf course
· Polar Lander to Mars. B1;lt regaxdless of what
of families and communities is essential to the
has said that he is willing or unable to make the
" the future holds, the agilnciy must determine
substantial investment necessary to improve the suCcess of our state's:efforts. Includhi.g parents
why tbe prQpe failed. We .trust NASA will
in decision malting and working with public 8,1ld
course. In other words, he· hilS made a business
private organiZations, schools, faith-based orga'
i/eteri:itine.th¢ cimss of the failure, correct it
decision not.to put his hard·earned money at
nizations and others willimprove.child safety .
. risk. 'I'his does ·bot mean that a golf course busi·
and try·again.
.'
If you have questions, comments or suggesness is not viable on the property .
. Pllrhaps th.at is the most important lesson'
Third, and perhaps more telling, the potential tions, please contact me at (517) 373·1798, 1·
our' FIRST students can learn - the imporpurchaser is proposing to establish a manage,- . 800-5W-RUTH, P.O. Box 30014, Lansing, MI
, taric¢ Qfpei~severance. Nobody said space
.
48909 or .e·roail me at
ment company which would operate the golf
rujohnson@house.state.mi.us.
course business; make the necessary investexploi:ation w6i!id be easy. Nobody said there
ments to improve the course and pay the Townwould be no.failures. There simply are no
Ruth Johnson
. ship sufficient minimum rent to make our loan'
'. gu~rantees.
.
, .
,
State representative, 46th Distdct
payment for the property acquisItion. Obviously,
'Nodotibt some 01 the ~IR.Sl' teams have
they believe the golf cours,e bllsiness will be
.
vIable for the next 15 years.
t1isted failure as they' built their .robots;. They.
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your
Given these facts and circumstances' and a
.• have n():~!i~a;;tees eith~r,despitEl~hei~ beat
ideas, as do your neigh6ors. That's why we
more detailed analysis, I believe the Township.
· efforts. .
. ."
'.
.
offer
this space on a weekly baSis for opinions
wol,ild qe' successful hi clefending its IQ.aster plan
in your own words, We will help by edltfng for
and zonlnt;i:: Although We have not always won,
clarity. To assufeaLithenticity, we ask that you
more often than not we have been successful in
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
defending o~r master pltm ... otherwise there
, '.' WQuldbe a '500-acte,gravelmine along Silshabaw number; . ". .','
. ' ... " .' .
. ' ...~6i1cll:ind a 22"stp&hotelo.\1.tQP~bf the Pine' .:. , " : LettersshO!,lIct. be ma.il~d to: Edi.~o;,. The
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'. . . ,.OiJRMissiiiN:·q.Bqcause We pub.lish commu'nity'newspapars; we thinll about community Journalism
" .in,afuftddirilrrdali'ydifferelt'fi Wav'tluin.ollr bigger competition, They cOII~id(1r themi1elue~ (0 be
·lndejJ'eii4eiit. fr~ITiiitl~ storiesx/,Iid cottt1tlunities they coiJer, swooping in.to w.rite.the UltUil'llalol'
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-;- PhilipPow~t:, .

1.Istabout a year ago 1 wfQte a cpl~m~on
the way s'p(,lci~l interest rnoney, pr~Vious·
. ly focusjad largely on races for governor .
· a.nd the I!3gisll,l~ure, was .erig\llfing ra~es for 'the
.
.
Michiglm Supreme Court. .'. .
. I cited two"succesiifUl Republicans who won
seats on the court i.n last November'S eleetio.n
after raising previpusly unheard'of~ountso(
campl,lig'n cash. Accordi.ng to campaign fmance
· reports, Maura Corri~an raised$i;004;495, .
while Cliff'raylor raised$94;3,B63. '.
.
Michigan has a truly ,screWy way of picking .
grill;n~jptlrents say that pagers and cell
Supreme CourtJuatices.Cimdidates .are first
anunneces~ary expense. Th\lY also".
nominated at the Democratjcand ~epu)Jliciln
CQuid only lead to bad things.. .
.
party conventions - partisan political activi~
. their lives Without them; why"
. thtmi? They need to lookat it from a
ties to th!3 core: Then tarididates are.listed on
'diJiferentpe)rspective 'If their kids had pagers
the ""ponpartisan";' section orthe ballot - a .
imrnediafely,Jfmy par~dts hadn't paged me, I
thp,v··",nll·lrl",'t have had alHhose
bewildering transformation to be sure. And .
wouldn't p.ave .seen my" sister alive ag!j.in." I
for their child to come
because virtually rio voters know anything at
know that Kelly's story is more e~treme,.but it's"
our parents don't have to worry. If another e~?inple of how pagers and cell phones
.
all about the actual judicial qualifiC/l.t{ons· of
our curfew at midnight, then at 12:10 they
can assist us in real~life situations.
ariy of the contenders, candidates are obliged to.
"c.ilu Page us and find out where we. are. I'm suI'e
Anothet thing that is supposedly linked to
raise lots of money to run TV adlO to increase
graridparents would have loved to be able to" drugs is cell phones. Adults thirik that this isa
their name ID. .
. '
· geb~ hold of their child at the drop of a hat.
way of communicating with dealers or drug
I suggested moVing into judicial races was a
Theyneed to think of it like that. It's actually
addicts. I don't understand that! Why can't
logical next step for the: .bigwigs who run the
helpil}g our parents to make sure that we are
thirigs be as simple as they seem? I have a cell
political action committees. After all, ifbuyil)g
'safe.
phone, and it's for '~ergency uses only, or ifmy
influence with the state legislature works; why
· ." Pagers and cell phones help families, too,
parents happen.to page me.
espe~.iaJly famiHes that have both parents worknot judges? And I warned that the probable "
My pi\rents pay for the bill, and they check
"~ing; teenagers driving, young children, all sorts
resultwould~e that public attitu~es"about the
every number that i call. My parents gave me a .
< 'ofjlituation(>. If both parents are working arid
· integrity and impartiality of Supreme Court .
cell phone so that ifl'm"out with friends and my
: the teenage driver needs to taketfie ym,mger
decisions would become about as alienated and
plans change, lean caU.and let them know '
child taschooI, it allows the parents to keep
what's goirig on.
."
.
cynical as public opinion now holds votes in the
track of their kids. Once again this makes it eas· .
According to the ClarkstOn High School Code
legislature.
· Ierori the parents.
.
of Conduct, cell phones and pagers area disrup~ .
It didn't take 10rig for my prediction to come
.I interviewed some teenagers with pagers. I
tionand are not allowed in schM!' I was in class
true. Last May, Jim Ford, a trial lawyer from
wanted to show some of the reasons that we
about a month ago and someone~s pager went
.Kalamazoo, publidyquestioned the Justices' .
have them. Tara Chastain, a junior at Clarkston off. It,did disrupt the cll,lss,but we were all
· motives when the Supreme Court ruled'against
"Hjgh School, said, "Once last winter my mOm
doing our homework, and .everyoneJaughed and
his client in an insurance case. (The court is
"PM!)d me to tell me that my little brothers,
. went ba,ck to woi:!>. TlJ.e tel,lcher laughed arid
· . Brandon (14) and Brett (10), wer.e locked out of
curtently dominated by Republican nominees,
then pulled.t~ekid out into the~all tdt'alk to
~a)
.
.
put house. She couldn't leave work so I werit
him about it. It wasn't a big deal, It gave us a
home to let them into the house so they didn't
Ford obviously hit a nerve_ A lawyer for the
little break, which we needed. Granted,it did
· freeze! If she hadn't paged me, they would have
state Republican Party immediately charged
causeildisiuption, but itwasri't as nearly a big
waited a lot longer."
.
.
deal.as they make it out to be.
him with conduct unbecoming a lawyer and
1 talked to Tara'S mom, Tami Miller. I asked
r thinktnat the administr.atorsneed to re~
had him h~uled up befo're the Attorney Grievher why she liked Tara having a pager, I,Ind
.. evillu"ate the·rules."J understand that some
ance Commission. The case against Ford was
· whl,l1' she thought of the whole pager thing. She
teensuse'pagets and cell phones for the wrong,
eventul),llydropp"ed on free speech grounds,
· said, "J can get a hold ofher at!U1Y time, day or
reasons; ljust don't think that I,Idults shQ.Uld
although he :was warned not ever to doit ~gain.
pight. I think that if the parerits Who are worry" stereotyPe all teenagers who l)ave them. We
TlJ.en laat week Justice Taylor (he ofihe .
ing about the pagers and cell phones ha~ng'to
aren't rill the same. Cell phones andpagEmi
$943,863 cllmpaign war ches~) Went after Ford
· do with drugs raised their kids right, and talked alloW us tocornmunicate more with our friends
to them, then they aren't going to be doing
. again in "an interview with theKa.i!iina~oo
and parents, helping uS to stay safe," whlIe letdrugs."
"
Gazette. That the Justice with the Closes! ties
ting us have fun, without drugs and doing the
I asked Kelly Williams, another CHSjunior, if ,bad things that everyone associates them with.'
to Gov. John Engler would get after a court.
there was ever a time when something very
'critic inpubUc suggests just·how savage the
important happened a,nd her parenl$ had to get.
. Jaime Green is a junior at Cla,.kston High
political battle for control oHhe Court will be
· in touch with her immediately .. She said; "Yes,
School and the lifestyles edil'i'lr of Paw Prints, the
next year.
"when my sister died. I was at a college orientaCHS student neu·spaper. Her column a/temates
The Republican general argument is that the
tion with a friend. and my parents paged me
with Oil" rcrilte" bv Clarhstoll Coinmullity
Michigaa DenlOcratic Party and its allies - the
with 911. I call"d them back and they told me
Schools Sup('rinte;rdl'1l1 Al Roberts.
.
Michigan Trial La,wyers Association, the Amerthat my sistO'r was in the hospitul arid that the
ican Civil Liberties Union and organized labor
doctor had said for everyone to get up there
~ are doing nothing Illore than trying to dis-

our

eCE'ntlv Dr. John Nicol"tti. a law enforcement I)sycholo/.,>ist who intervil'\vQd trou.'
matized Columbin(' High School st udents
after the tragedy tlwn' last Hpring, spokE' to our
community about pr('vpnting s('hool and workplace violenel'. He Ii.<!t·d S(,,'PI'll I fimns of socil'tal
violence, comparing th,',.1' to strains of "virusl's"
affecting our nation. His d,':.;cription ofl'nl'ly
warning signs gav(' hpJpful insights into how n
community can tnk!' act ion ill tillll' to prl'Vl'nt
such death and dl'struction in local schools.
•
Dr. Nicoletti poilltl'd out variotls Illyths that
I. exist ahout ~uch irll'idl'llb. likl' "Hl' was such a
nice person. but Iwju:.;t :.;nappl'd." In I'l·ality.
there are most oftl'n J'(·d flag:.; :.;ignaling thut an
individual is in thl' incuhation stageH of this
societal virus:
• brewing f(,plings (If "gl'lting hack at "p<,opll'''
• suspicious ""hm'ior ilnd t 111' praeticillg of
deadly skills
· : . • verbal threats or ominolls rl'f'erences to
:futur(l drites of doom and
.'
...•.
. with- (Junth and violence.
and flllllily rieed to be alert to these"
W,illingto {ntervenein tiin.e to.get.hi,'!lp
"
troubled iridividual. He ernphaslz¢d the
"'importanc" ofpart'llts and srhool Iluthorities
enforcing b"haviornl houlldaril's fi)r young Pl'Cl" pIe and taking symholl,' actions spriou"ly
instead of di:;rlli~sing t1WIll a:; "just 11 phase."
Looking" d('('per at what fill·tor:.; CIluld make
an individuallllof'l' su:.;c!'ptlhll' to this "vinls"
would !'-\('IPt11 tolw ;\ In~.i('nl ,..;tpp in prp\'l'ntiol1.

R

In tlu' "';1 III \~;I\ IIt.lt IHlot 111111'1111111 fllllid Ill\V\'r
n child' .. H'-.1"t,llI( t' If' pll\ ~11",t! 1111l1, .......... 0 ,I
I ,

d(lficit 111 dl,\\·ll.pllli lILt! ,1 .....·.1·1"
tllt'lIlkrll.d
Ht.r{'ngth~ ;111«11·\1,'111,11 . . llltIHl!t ... IlI,.·tit,d 11,\ all

childn'lI
tlV(,

:

III gl(l\\ 111,11.'1 1 1'\

11",1111"1\ ,llld prndlH'
n ... k IIII' ,\ IlIYrI:ld 01

('Inid ill
oj \\ Illdl l~ vwlt'nn'.

{'HI1 pLH'!';\

societal ill~. Olll'
Jubil('l'. t1w Iwws\tottl'r of Pl'ison Fl'l\nwship.
fonndNI by WnlPrgatl' co ,'onsplrntol' and former
inmate, Chili'll'" ('ol",)n. rt'vi"itl'd the topic of
youth violf'nct' in it, Fall HJflfJ issuf'. RCHpond-"
ing to a diRturbing 1\l'lIdJinl' in Tinlt' l'v!lIgllzinl'
just nft!'r tIll' Coltunhinl' Iragl'c1y, Jubilee staffer
· Becky Be!\l1l' wrot" an a!'tid" l'ntitlt'd "God
Do()sn't Mnkl' ~lnr'"tl'rs "

PHILIP POWER
credita Judicial Sy~tenl·th!iYri.o 10ilger:cpntEol. '.
That !nIlY orl!fuy not,be 50.
. . .. . '.. .
.
. But the argument now ragUlg~ ovef the
san bias oHhe SilpremeCourt is:"proof,to.me·at ..
leaat, that .theproceSs of politicizjng;i\fic}jigan's
highest judicial body is proce:ediilg apace. While
some may:argue: that interpretatiop, of~helaW, .
. like thewriting of histOry;.sbould· be left to·the
winners, I'~old. fashioned enough 1:0 belie~e .
that respect for the impartialitj df the law is
one of the fundamental underpinningsofa ciVil·
socjety.
.
.
.
What's the fUndamental problem in all this?
The screwy systeIn by which our Supreme
Court Justices are elected.
.
A f!ir beiter idea would be to. follow the lead"
of other states which have the governorappoint
J'ustices, sl.\bject to a vote by the Senate: and,
possibly, coiJl'irmatiori in .office by s.tatewide
election. Another wrin.kle would he to designate
a panel of "wisE;' persons,~who would'reV'iew
likely candidates. for our state's highest ~urt
and forward a short list to the governor, wbo
would then be obliged to nominatefjom the
list..
..
..
Doing this requires amenditlg the Michigan
Constitution. Sorry; this is unlikely. ~publi
cans, sensing partisan history is on their side,
are already raising big money to fight next
year's judicial campaigns. And Democratic
power brokers, notably organized ll,lbor, are
reluctant to gi:v'e up their choke hold on the
nomination process.
.
The rhetoric from. both sides on this subject,
of cOUrse,"wUlbe about the sanctity of the pub>licballot'arid'how important it is iti 1,1 democra.
cy for "the people" to select their justices~
'.. I wonder if a system that relies. Oll"tIliltti!i)W"ingvoters to select unknowns to om highest
court is really democrapy or merely a conve'nient deVice fQr shadO\vy interests to maintain
control'overthe levers of power.
. Phil Power is chairman of HomeTou'n Com-"
. mrlllicalions Network Inc.• .the company that
~ Oil'''," this neu'spaper. He welcomes your comf melliI'. either by voice mail at 17341953-2047,
: Ext. 1880, or by e·mall at
j ppawer@homecamm.nel

Part!.- .

"What may really scare us about young criminals is that they are a lot like the rest of us. A
God-given need for intimacy. connectedness and
purpose is filled in healthy individuals by family, friends, mE'aningful work and a relationship
with a Power bevond ourselves. When these
nel'ds are nollegitimntely n1('t. we art' driven to
look for other waw to meet tlll'm - or to smothl'r the pain of the: gaping void."
Obviously. this most basic Sl'nse of belonging
and Iwing love~ would ideall~' come from homo.
wherl) parents oITer aCCl}ptanee. behuviornl

boundaril's. Illeaninh>ful communication. support
and part'ntal monitoring of !I child's attitudes.
{'('elings and interl'sts" Bill Olivl'!'. foundl'r of the
Parent-to-Parent Idrug pre\'('ntion I and Safe
PrissagC' Ivioll'lll'" prevt'ntion I vidpo SHips,
expressl',", it this way: oWl' live in a culture that
glorifies vi,ilpnce. W" havl' to fac!' that. and
teach our children how to avoid 'toxic people nnd
toxic places'"~ how to avoid becoming victims.
Then,thrQugh modeling, mentoring, monitoring
and motivating ourchildl'en to becotne their
best selves, We help them avojdbe~o1l1ing pel'pe~ .
".,
. ".'
tratol's." . . ' .
Dr. Nicoletti continued, "rhe pal'ellts of~hese
two hoys. Who were building bombs in their
hon1<'8. had bel'll liter'all\' locked out of the bo"s'
bedrooms for months. TI1C kids were running'
the' family. Now, after til!' tragedy, Dylan Kll'i·
bolt's po rents arl' suing thl' Count\' Sheriffs
D"partnll'nt. claiming (JlPY should' havl' bl'l'n
warnpcl that their son's fri('ncl IEric Hnrrisl was
"trouhll''' h,,~' \\11"h" polll'!' n'<",1I'" Now I ",k
\·fHI
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DRESSBA
For

a store near VOll visit www.dreSsbarn.com Or
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tTY MO~T S1QI(fS OPEN;

NORTH 1I0LLYRQAD

F~Qni:GrangilHaiIRciad to north of
Lahring Road' ., .
,
BIGBlilAvER
CQlDJIlunity:Holly').'ownship,
FroJn,:AtRoches~ernoad, .' .. '
DetMls: Road being reconllti'ucted,
.....
. . . ' ; . '.
North HollyRgadsopt\lofLahringRol;ld is . C!)mmunjty: 'I!oy, >.
D~tails:TheCity oCTroY lawiileiibig, .
'· '0'.'.·:.R··.·T'·.H·.' . , O·
'..·,·F''.,·.M·
.·•·. 5'9··''
· . '. . . ..
closedreplacement.D.e~!lur
..1lntH. the enq .of Dect\mber
for'Hall
cui" Rochester Roacl in thisare.a,. The workWjU .'
. .
vert
is .Gr.ang~
N;":::: ;'./:;;~')'r, ..... :."
Road, Di~ill HighwaYrand Belford)1oad, effect the Big Beav~r~ilcl.ieBter interae,c<
tion. Expectdelays.Completionc:iat~,·
. BALJ)W]NRO,Al)/
r':: \j);,;;; ... Completion by the tmd'ofDecembe,.
unknown.'
'
.
.
~'N; JOStYNROAD'
··'F:l:om:'l4I1toM&ybe~ . ;..... '.': ,
. '
. MARTINDALEROAl>
CQ~UriitYlOIiifil:rrownship '. >;,"
:From: AtBro}Y1l R.oia
..... Jjet~ls: 0rion'TQwPsrup i~restoringthe
Community: ,Au\>ut1'l Hills and Orion.
From; Southof U Milenolld.
.
.' .'
..
road after instaUingwaterandsewerlines. Township'. . . :
90nimunity: South LyonlLy6nT(j~n~
Construction crews wilIflag •traffic
Details; 1.n conjunctiii.h with the paving ship.
.
,.
",: . .'.
through,. ~nd lane clos1lres are possible. of Brown Road; ~he Joslynfflrpwn intersec,
Details: A develo'peris' paving' thii\ 'sec-.
'. CqIllpletiondate uhknown.
tion is beingre.constructed anci reconfig· tion of road .. The road is closed to througt');
ured, Throughout constru<;tion; one lane of
date unknown.
' .. .
Joslyn will be open in either direction, traffic. Completion
' .
.
BROWN-ROAD
though Brown will be Closed in both dirac'
tio.ns.Expectdelays in the area. Coinple- ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
• hom: Joslyn to Baldwin Road
Front: At Northwestern Highway
Community: Odon Township and tiondate is Jurte 2000
Community: West Bloomfield Township
Auburn Hills
.
Details: Developer of Gateway Shoppi.ng
Details; Gravel road closed for paving. MOST PRIMARY ROADS
ConiIl111nity: Groveland Township .
Center is adding a .northbound center left·
Detour is:Baldwin, Lake Angelus and
Joslyn roads. Completion by mid-Decem- . Details: Consumer's Energy is installing turn lane to Orchard Lak.e.Completion
gas lines throughout the township. Lpca: date unknown.
ber.
tions could change claily. Lanes may be
closed or reduced to one'way traffi~ This WOODWARD
• From: Joslyn to Giddings
Community; Auburn BIlls and Orion will be ongoing for several months.
From: At 14 Mile Road
Township
Community: Royal Oak and BirmingIletails:As part of the reconstruction of WILLIAMS LAKE
ham
the Brown/Joslyn intersection, Brown ROADIMACEDAY LAKE ROAD
Iletails: $t(Jrmwater drains are being
Road is closed so that :the new approach to
Comml1I1ity: Watei'fotClTownship
rep1aced along Woodward. Ilear 14 Mile
the intersectioh c.an ile constructecl.· Detour
Details: RQOC is reconstructlngthis Road. Work could Cll.use del!1Ys on l4Mile
is· Harmon and Giddlngsro!lds·.Compie- intersection, expect delays .. Completion by (east and west of Woodward) and onW06cjmid-December: .
.
.. ,
tiondate is June 2000 ..
ward.·Completion.dateunknown ..
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Crissm:in

lifo>

i;"y,.fh R,-)t-!lP"frr Rr<

features include: Available 5.0L OHV V-8 engine

$2
,

o
"

Available Full-Time All-Wheel Drive

0

'.\8,

Power

"",,\ .

9
"'.'per

4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

o

Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-do wn

""

feature

0

SecuriLock™ passive anti-Uleft system
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.,', i.,

ROYAL Ql\K

Diamond

• ,';

. ("~ .... •.•..
" mo.!
.'i~:~""",,~·: ,.
....
" ."
24 mos.
",," caslj'du~'.af:·SigFllng·~·"
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Arnold

:';ll\l~(l

windows and door locks· Dual front iJirbags"
o
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.• Luggage rac.k. Power extenol
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Star.

boards • Fog lamps
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SOUTHFiElD

;'4350 Wes1 12 Mlie Rd .
l'

"'f"'-'Ri'~f)

:

(248) 354,4900

$3;~49*

~l ,~IJI'" (11'fT'
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'.U .'R;' 8800
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.lnCludesrefuqdaolesecurity deposit.
Excludes tax, title and license fees.
For Returning· Lesse~. ***
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Bob Borst
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Live life In yow own lane
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www.mercuryvehicles.com

DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
. some lower. 24-month/24,000-mile lease: Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms
. "*Always.wear your safety belt and secure children 111 ttle rear seat. "'Customers eligible for
• 6r Mercury vehicle lease
1116/2000.
.
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,'Auctioneers', uniqueilems gafor 'ordinary prices
BY SUSAN B. TAUBER
,STAFF WruTER

, "staubex@oe.homecomm.net

" "'C'" '~stl>merl> of, sa"d,0,W?A,uct!-0n GalJeries~re" glad ~,eo,~

"" ,',. pie don't keE1P furmture,jeweh,'y and Aunt Betty's
.',' ' antiques for ever.
"
' ' " '
:' . If tAey did, there wouldn't be such a vast amountof .
interesting itel)ls on the floor of the dow.ntOwn Clarkston:
'gallery in its !iuc!;ion'bfochure. ' ",
,," " '
Whether .oIle is looki,ng for a Gothic~style gilt mirrorfor
the foYer, an ruitiqueJi'ersian rug for the, dim; an original
.oil painting for the living room or a piece ofjeweltyfor a
• gift, ~he choices are abundant f,md the prices are lower '
, thail on~ might expec,t.,
:..', .
'
" "SeIling these choice pieces from estates and ofTeriltg
,them J~ people \vho want to buy quality items at exCep,tiona! prices is what Badows Auction G.i111eries'businf;lss
, , is allllbout.
" ,
,"
,
Paul Sadows started it almost 30 years ago. Alter raising a family in Clarkston and working long hoUrS in other,
. cities, he and his wife, Carolyn, moved the glilleryto
Cl'arkston in i979.,
" ,,"
"
,
It's appropriately'located at Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W.
WashingtOn St.; in building once, oWned by 'automobile
tycoori Henry Ford. A couple of the antiques in the suite

or

a

, '\iiF

'

PJeasesee AUCTlQN,B2

cash back

""(,

THE 'RIGHT CHOICE

~68

M 15 HWY
Ortonville
a

248-627-3730

a~'die*~~ He a\reilCiy,~ows he;ll t;.ease
abo\!t i,tems 'fl:om t'4e 1990s, being abnost like
'~nti<!,ues'at l$.e frrst auction in 2000. ' '
, ,~e::mi!!Jt such Interesting people i!lthis
business," Sadows said. "These are the peapie who stop ail,d smell the rOS\3s.They buy
,the,fine thihgs in H(e to live witp. T)'Iey end
up exVoying items that not Dilly are beautiful
to live \j'ith I?uf al130 appreciate.in value."
Sa.dows said customers won't find 'anything that's d!l\naged for sale at his gallery
or at the auctions.
"If somf;lthing has been restored, we make
that fact known;,' he stressed. '
'
Customers are able to try pieces out in
their homes or offices to see if they like
them. Ifnot, they can return them. They
don't have to wait for an auction to purclIase
anything, either. The ganery has regular"
hours from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monqay
throllgh Thursday and Saturday. Friday

uses his goad hand to grasp a
vertical rail next to the driver's
seat and he,braces himself for
the moment whf;ln the bus will
lurch forward, It lurches like it
,alw!lYS dO'IlS and the image
stJ;Uggles to remain standing for
the ,severru miles it will take for
the bus to 'transport us to school.
My image stands talL lIis claw
is resting against his side like
that of a wise"old bird who is not
inclined to flight. My image
never asks anyone, not even the
bus driver, i( he c'an please share
a seat.
Because I am older now, and
wiser, I cap, wonder what kind of
an image this by-now-grown
man carries with him in his
mind. I can guess that he,sees
the faces of carefree yet thought-

less children~ jabbing one anPth- -~..

er and making bad jokes as if
there were nothing more to life.
If we let them, our images will
teach us even as we carry them.
My image knows that I, like busriding middle-schoolers from
across the ages, was insecure
and afraid all those years ago.
He felt my fear before he
taught me that sitting next to a
boy with a claw could be' painless.
Carolyn Walker lives in the city
of the Village of Clarkston. She is
a staff writer for the Waterford ~
Eccentric. She may be reached by
e-mail at
cwalker@oe.homecomm.net"

CLARKSTON:COMMUNITY,CALENDAR.

.' ~ ·Th~.at~rk8'ton lEccentriC; pu6(i~li·:cdlPP;~,~~li~~t4a~~~ 'l'h~p~l'Jl~lie' '~iition, caliCarp162J5-5275 of ".
¢$c(lll3nda~.item.S fric "!f.cha.rg.e,
.:Ofthe' ~QI1'p is todeV. lllo~r~la;·· ": MLD,A.1-888.~84-LyMl!!. .
}ter(lS Sh~l#, be fro~lJ-prQfit , ,tlo\lshl.Ps am9M thememl;!efS'.. . . NORTH OAKLAND CO-OP'
communIty groups or'lhdividuals no~.i)rospec~.themi:norder tQ
.... PRE$.CHOQLOPEr. HOUSE. .'
1;m~()!t1ll!Ing an event.'!Ype or,
aBslst.eacj1oth.~ WIth r~ferrals
10 a.m~.l p,m.; North Oakland .
· p!,lnt event, date and tIme, loca-: . kl. thelrchen~ .and custiJl:ners.
Co-op Preschool, 5300 Maybell
tlC/n,. tf!l~ph~ne num~er .and any. .Weekly 1!leetln~s. Call1VtI.cpael .
Road. BrlDg your. children to riee .
· addltlQnal znformatton 4!'-d mall· (248) ?08-18~6 Jfyotll\re m~rthe school and.meet. the tei1cher~
• to th7 Olarkston Eccent1'lc,. A,ttn,
estE1.,d m pOSSIble 1!lemb$rshlJl.
.' Spacesavailable''for the fan 3· Jof,!rsha Wengrow, 7~73 D~le .
yellI-Qld and 4cYear-old' preschool
Htghway,Olarkston,MI 4834~.
.....
", .
classea. For information call .
.
~ND.
)',:lleriat (248);623.-6250.' .
.' pr(ax.tp(218)625-5712. E-maIl
to mwengrQw@oe.homecomm.net.
.
. .' ' .
.'
The (ieadline iS1ioon Fridqy for
the foUQwingThursday.

in

EV.•RY..'.

". AND

.4'O"'.·R:.TNUI·EN.SQJ)A\,
M

·SAJURDAY,
DEC.
41

MQP$ (Mojll~~S 01' PRE·
SCHOOLERS).

. TOPS: (TAKE OFl' POUNDS
9;30 a.m;St. Trinity Lutheran
. SENSIBI;Y}
Church. 7925 Sa'shabaw Ro!ld,.
. 6:154 p.m~ Weigh-in: Meeting to
SANTA, SNACKS AND SECRET
Clarkston. Ji'odurthll~ informa.
.
WISHES
'.
tioncontact :Nancy Sch1,l\t(24~) . follow, un.tiI 8 p:m. Free
'JYlethoqist Church, Clarkston. '.
10 a.1!l.-Noon,Hart Community .' 922-9460;
"
.
$~.Oregistratiori yearlyfee/$4
Center. Santa Will be visiting '.'
dues pez: month. For further
· .Springfield Township. Parerits .
. inf9rmatiQn contact Lucille .
bring 'your children of all ages,
EVans 673-95138 or Kay Vanderalong With their ChrIstinas lists,
meer625-9135.
.
to see Santa and get their picNORTH OAKI,AND COUNSELING
tures taken with the jolly fellow.
ASSOCIATES ~STRENGmIN
Cost; $6 per chiTd for Springfield
NUMBE~S: AWOMAN'S
To\Y)lship residents and $9 per
PREVENTION GROUP.
child for non-residents. Bring the
7-9
p.m. Wednesday evenings,
whole family for snacks, refreshOVEREATE'RS ANONYMOUS
ments and' a fun anq joyous holi- North Oaldand Counseling ABsoME~ING .. '
..
day party to get you in the spirit. ciates,6401 Citation Drive,
7 p.m., Clarkston Community
Clarkston (248) 62.0"1019. This
HOLIDAY SAMPLER
Church,
6300
Clarkston
Road.,
fre!! lO-week educational group
1:30-4 p.m., Independence Oaks
Clarkston. Contact.: Anna Marie
Will
fOClis
on
issues
such
as
County Park, Clarkston. Cost:
at 625·8894 or Kim Tombrel1!I·"t
buildirig self-esteem, developing
$41person.The whole family is
.620-2616.
.
communication
"nd
conflict
invited tQ participate in crafting
man!lgeI11ent
skills,
leaming
simple holiday gifts from recy- .
about alcohol anq other drugs
c1ed ·and natural materials. A
and practical ways to develop a
seasonal sing-a-long and festive
healthy, happy lifestyl!!. Enrollsnack will round out this afternoon. Not recommended for chil- ment is still open.
TOASTMASTERS CLUB IN
dren Underage 3.Payin
. CLARKSTON
advance to register.
7-8:30 p.m. Clarkston Christian
Association, corner of Sash"baw .
and Maybee roads. New Cfarkston 'chapter welcomes new
PEDS PLUS iBD SUI'PORT GROUP
members. International club proANNUAL AUDmONS .I'OR DORA
7-9 p.m., Beaumont Royal Oak
motes c.ommunie&tion and lead.
DAWSON SCHOLARSHIPS
Administration Building. Thi.s
ership skills, For more informa9:30a.m., Central United
group is sponsored by Cmhns
Methodist Church, 3882 Highand Cotitis Foundation of Ameri; tion and to RSVP contact Barry
Gair (248) 877 -6271 or Arin Blizland Road, Waterford. Applica and Michigan Chapter will
zard (248) 393-1820 or visit ~Iub
cants must ~ 17-25 years ofl;lge; begin meeting Jan. 5. All pedienrolledin caUegewith a music
atric patients to college age plus . at
www.geocities.com/ParislSalonl7.
major or minor; a United States
siblings and parents are w!!l232.
.
· citizen; and a resident of the
. come. For more.informatiol:\ call
greater Pontiac area which'
(248)625-$621 or 737•.090.0 ..
includes Clarkston and Water· ford. For further information,
contact Charlotte Maybee, s~hol
OVEREATERS ANONVMOUS
ars~p chairman (248) 922-1975.
MEETING.
• ,
10 a,ril:iClarks·ton.Co!rimunity .
";;",,;;,;,,
',... ,"
Chutch, 6300 Clarkston Road,
Clarkston. Contact: Anna Marie
7
p.m.
Independence
Township
at
625-8895 or Kim Tombreila at
• EXECUTIVE IlUSINESS EXCHANGE
Library,
Clarkston.
There
will
be
620-2616.
The membershi'p is of high calno December m!!eting.· For infor; iber professionals who have a

.... ....

'..
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WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS

EVERY THURSDAY
EVENING

EVERY 1ST· AND
3RD 'THURSDAY

MONDAY, DEC. 20

Thelndependence Township ".
Parks andlUlcteation pepartment's fifth.a:nriual Turkey
Shoot was held ruesday, Nov.
23, at Sashaba.w West Middle
SchooL Fjfty-nine participants
ranging from age 8 to 59
entered the free- throw shooting contest. Male and fe~l;lle
winners in erich age division

1ST'WED~ESDAY
OF TH.EIVIClNTH

3RDWEDNESDAY
OF THE MONiH.. ··

........... .........

'!'urkeyShoot winnersal1riounc~d

.·ACHIEVERS
The following Walsh College
students made the Dean's Honor'
Roll list for the Spring/Summ!!r
1999 semester:
From Clarkston: Marlene·
Aiken, Christine Arakelian,
Julie Hunter, Gerald Pokriefka, Brian' Rog(}s, ·Micha.el

EVERY SATURDAY

.

HU GE~SAViNGsl
Open 361 Days A Year

Student
P·ftery

'.

Beals, Stacey Jack.s()n, Roger
Laing;. Eileen McGill, Diane
MQi'rison, Matthew Parker,
Cl)nstance Plummer and
Mark Redman.
.
from Davisburg: Oonnie
Cple

efdc ~orld(!anttFbul1! ~iUag£

.N~=J::~~~:::~~tME

: E:VERY TUESDAY

Warchuck and Daniel Zie·gler.
From Davishurg: Patricia
Gottschalk and Rita Hawes.
The following Walsh College
students made the President's
Honor Roll I ist for the
SpringlSull)mer 1999 semester.
From Glarkston: Susan

Don't miss out on the best prices of the season on:

Mon. - Sat" .
10AM·9 PM
Sun., 10 AM·7 PM

Light Sets

Wreaths

lFllorall

Gadand

-CZo,nllbmrhpiRg, CIJrlarrlas.
N_ frar" llq aM F.tukr SzuulD,

(248)391-5700. or

Santas
Angels

ale

""'Al!ul! More!
.Select merchandise in pa:rticipaling sWres. Set stores for deUlils.

Ceramic tiles, vasas, plates, bowls, casseroles,
birdhouses, and a wide range of functional
and art pieces available.
KING OF KINGS
Also visit our holiday "Small Works" fine art sale
November 23 thn,J December 30 - DeSalie Gallery

LUTHERAN CHURCH
ElCA
H"v"rrnd LUlher Wrighl
171';. Suuth Lapt'l'r RO,Ht.

.• I

. lJifJ
]. if

625-3288

.....

.

.'

'.

1516 Sot!J.lh Cranbro0k RElQd ~
Birmingham. Michigan 48009

(248)644-0866
WWW.BBARTCENTER.ORG

William McDonnld, PrIGst

625·2325

!

WORDS OF.FArTH

SUllDAY CHlIRC~ SCHOOL
".

9 45

a.m .• AII·Ag..

(248) 652-8857
By Pastor Terry Rlibett

.

R.:"~llt",,"~IlIJPlrlngJlII'l(:"·CiaHrig~

.

.

MAKElHEBBAC YOUR SHdpPiNG Di;STINAnON'

6490 Clarkslon Rd .. Clarkston
Sunday S.MC€S 8:00 a.m
10'00 a m w~h Churth School and Nursery

l~t~

8 15 am· Trad111t1nAI
9-45 am- Tradlltonal
11-15 s'm.: C,?ntefflPOf;MY Pra.lse

.

(alr.,S'·s)

calvary-tlJlheran

,I
i

THE IEPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF TIiIE RESURRECTION

SUNDAY WORSHIP

SUNDAVSCHOOL

a.m ..

~~~~,'~\~~:;~~"

'IfIN't'<

I

Dr •Clarkston ~

, Revs Robert Walle(s. & Jonalhao H~lprrrjan

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Cuntt.'mporary. Sl'[\ itt,··S:10 ".11\.
iradi~ional S('rvh:c-~ 1:00 a,m.
'9:45

lUTHERAtJ CHURCH
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"':20~.W~ haye;stuaailt~c~'ming!ltltex;\v:~rqa pe~t~firling h'owthe ,sillIle:stilt ofcoo~nlttd have some, Bogh~laWBki,iil~~~ th'e ldeato hiarn a ne~; ~)qIl," Baier s,~id'.

here out o(hlghscliool; those iIi iridl1~triW~~ld'e~{l~r;~th,~Plt(j."" ,'und!lrstandiilg'ofwhatgoeifii1,to builtiritothe'prograqi thaUood ' "And s\lmething'for everYllne.
' " ,managenient !ltu,deilts are pro- We .want to jdentify themes that
the work force,whO want to for. ' ',Thrj)e maJors flreofferep; ,all ,the:Ptocess." ': , " "
"malize-the!I' career" those ,who 'liln/lhig til an,aaijociatel).\lltr-El e ,in "The first lieIIles~er ~'aclies fun;' .vlded the ,ojip(>rtunjty, t!l,undel,'- everyon'e would want -" cake
,are doing cllf<;!er'chli\ng<;!s, ,pepple 'applied:siJrence)nc1Udii1~,hp,t.eL dl,lme\ltal sltnls, and ip' ~iibl!,e~ , stand,the kitcheilwhilll,ohefs decoriiting, holidayentertainillg,
who ar<;! !iurl\ed put or, ,those who orrestaurant:inalIii~~mimt arid' ,queiit courees "We're:b,'\Iildh'tgon ' learn:, t6liPl>ieciate the "front
appeti~~rs arldmqre,", .', , '
have ,J,'e,ached' retil',llment, :and culinarY"art,S. In'addition; ,'an sldUs. Then: we'!l-be'using more', the h~use""; the serving aspect;
, An;othe'r ,OCC culina,ty stu, they wa~t to do, wh!\t their love, apprenticeship pro~a\il.':¢n'l\bies 'fin!l~se;teCl1):l,iques; things,ihllt a', She ,relates how $tudieil'show dent,: Ciirrieaielaniec; is ill her
, iii Ufe,is.~', ", , " , '
"
, student$ :wol,')drig,ful( 'tim,e" to', clief.WDuld,be bWl~ing 01).." • " " ,', ,'that while fa'od c~
pheriome- ,first sElInestet- and currently
, , 90 C' h,a,s' bee-n" thesl(artilllt ,att~ndschool orie da:Y' a weelt', ' " 'the:prognim'cw;,be ~omjilEjted nalirl'its Pl'esentatfoll,iirid ta~te, works as liHnecookilt S,teve and
,point fcir' riotal>le,loc,l,l.lchefs , providing an ,alteriJ.l;ltiye, ,,,v,ay to in ,two ,aild it halfyeal's ,Ii'!! a ,f\Ill, 'it's the seMilein' an establish- Rocky's:hr Nov!.
in~ludiil(r extlcu'tiyechefMark " leailtoa culinaryarts;d\lgree.:" ",tillle stlldef1t.
" , ' , "' ',ment that is' the' m'ain detennin- ' " "During, 'l#gh,school, l' went to
Dixoiiofthe PearbornOountry
iw~furce~feed' them wiphlecAteacher:'for25years, Farm- ing factor in a, custonier's declo, II, vo~ational s9hool for two
Ol~b, e:~eii'ut~ve~hefDenise' 'turl;i arid do lab 'withthem;",said ington' Hills resident Valerie sion whether to return.
years," she said., ,"I had the
CUlidtQr'l'ray.is)ointe,'Oo1;i~~~~~ier.'~~ey!E;am~a~ti!ijH!hang- Boguslawak,i is noW sitting on
,"l want to learn it all: knife choic\l',to, take a culinary arts
Club ,In::ArinAI:bor I!-ndexE\cutlve • iIig mert Us, creatlng pl'odjlcts the other Side of the desk in the ' skills, Ways of presentil\g food, class 0):' sonie~hing else. I took it
chef Ran,dy, !,!riIith of Orchard ;, that they may not see in 'the , OCC culinary arts program. Cur~ cutting v.egetables ar.tistically, and loveq it."
"
L!ike. Couiltry'Club;
'," 'rest'autant\vithastat!c m:ertU.rently ona three-year leave,maatering sauces and soup and ,Bieliinieq'sc\llillary skills won,
Baiill,'expl'iifns how tM pt!k ", f'hey will build on ar~pea:ted ,BogUslawski is' indulging a life- )laVing i~ all ready at onetime," a couple of coinpetitions in the
'gram, wotkS;
"
, ' , skill Buch as saut~ing, whe,reas,' time interes,t in nutrition and, B()gu~lawski said.
past, and t1;l.oughsb!l doesn't yet
, : ~St~de~t;dearnto c~ok bake,' theperson,just,leariling in a: 'hell.lth.
'Though she has found the use know what her fllture plans are,
and serve: Through lectur~s they ,: restaurant, will oe limited, It's a .. "r wa~ted to do some enrich- of ab,undant French tE\rminolpgy , Blelaniec says she wants to keep
get the }qi,owhidge' then wesup~\ 'S-year jJrqgr am , :an~the'y ment," she said. "I may do some- challenging Ii(times, she rel;ldily growing.,
'
,
, ph' th.el)'i with' ,nands-pnexpeii- , becomec~rtlfi.eqcllbnru;,lans' as, ' thing with cooking when I retire,lJ.dinits she especially enjOYs "the ,"I like that the ~ulinary arts
'ence in the kitchen. Athird coin- ,do our I;ulinary students.. , 'perhaps teach soinething food baking aspect, the brea'ds' and program ismore than book work.
It's II slower pace than at work,
,ponenids<the testaura:qt .where . Students in, the' hote!' or related, Or jIliniIl'ally, I can 'diJsserts."
they practice the practiCal appli. ,restaurant'managem\lntcurr!cu- improve my own skills."
C\lr.~ently the prograin is so there's--more time to pay
undergoing growth and revision, attention, to learn. 1 always had
cation for timiIlg I¢d' service" in 1um are·requiredtQ take one
Baier'explains, as it attempts to all interest: 1 always helped my
appeal to the needs of those in mom preparing for parties.
"Bake shop is cool but it's
the community, For example, a
pastry certificate.is to be added, hard," Bielaniec added, "I like
and there are plans to develop hot foods better. 1 like to cook
an evening program and one beautjful,good-tastingfoqd, 1
night classes.' New courses for like learning the science . ., the,
those with baslc skills such as, flavors that go together well. 1
international cuisine or ice carY- learIled to filet a fish and knife
ing are being considered.
'
skills. ,OCC stldT are great. It's a
"We envision professional great field where you are condevelopment for those who want stantly lea~ning something new,"
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'rhese days;the theater itselfis·· actually'l'h.e,.'$~~
·

'.

~y LAR~YRUEIILEN

to the Star, at 12 Mile near North-

we~ternHighway, . be¢au~e ,it was

STAFF WRlTER

close j;o them. But others I'aid they .
drove miles out i?ftheir·waybecaul;le .: tic~f,!tfi!~ry~ar ~d.abig'premiere .
the Star is tnilya destination. .. ./lan })ring}n~/iimi1:ni,I,!./l" 16~OO.o .
. . dut8idethein!lin:.the~te~.an~ther
1Il0V,Jegoers rna day,"
......
.. ..
famifywas taking. ~dVl\Jltage pf one
T1Us,w!is cleilily 'on'\" ofthos~daYi!. .
of the Star's ilUUiy;sjde attractioit~.· ·Th~ thl,!ater,h!ist4~e~lOl)bie.saiid
"We uaually. ciiriiehei~twi~eii ... ali of-them Were .ci-o.wded.The first ..
:month;· lJaid'TamIIlEit~jc. SII)ith,lobby .is'tltled"Hollywpod Boille.
"This place i,lbig, cleiui and ~IUfo!:'tvlli'd" and peopiehilng: out thete to
.
: . .
able; an·d· lIlY sonil like it hf;lre
.c!\tcha meal a~ a:.restaiirlintlike
George Lricas approved THX sound
because there· is ~lott.O·do. We're. not 'John·n·Y'Roqkets bllfore.seerng a>
system shook the walls asth,ey
movie. '!1ie secorid,wh.ichili a mock'
picked out a seat. TheOlivetoa said . just going to the .movies, weir,e.
spending
the'dllY tDg\"ther; .. it;s a
up ora,sound sWge, ·!j:as:sceiiell:il!ld··
they had never seen a theatei- with
nice
pla~e ~ get away.·
memorabilia. fuim jlopular.moyjeli. .It..
SllCli big, comfY seats. They roSb slrld
also: houses the 'xna'in ·ctiMeiuiion
the theater's stadium seating design, .
ilta·rid, And the th.\rdJdb.by, "Old
which ensures· every p&80n has .an
Detioit," pays tribute·ti)tbe theater: .
Ice cream parlor.
.unobstructed view, was a pleasant
district ofOetroit •. R~plicas of the
Her. aons,Brandon; 5, and Brian,
surprise.
facades ofthe .Statti, .q¢m and J)'ox
6, polished off ice cream sundaea
the~ters adorn thewalls. . .
'
Th\" new Bond Movie, The World is
they had made at the Sta.r's ice
not Enough· was opening the sam.e
cream parlor. I tried to ask them .
A scaled-down versiOil. of .Tiger
weekend as Toy Story 2 and the Star
what movie theY Wf,!I'e here to see, . Stadium is slso present. For many.
was packed~ While families flocked
but their answer cam.e . long before I
young patrons of the Star; .the iOl)by,
to take ill the latest ·adventures of
had finished .."Toy. Story; they said
which is lilhid with the late'st arcade
Buzz Light year, Woody and Mr.
in perfect unison. "This is going to be
games, also offers a glimpse mto the .
Potato Head, nattily attired couples
fun," said Brandon.. "We have been
glory 'days of thl! city to the south.
walked hand in hand toward the
waiting for this .,. the first Toy Story
When th\l Bond movie was' over,
complex's main theater, which holds
was funny.a:nd this one should be
Michelle, while'waiting for the crowd
750 pet)ple; to see uRond would once
toOt"
til exit, said the 2Q,mile trip WIlS
again romance every beautiful
·Wealways cpme here when there
worth it. "I can~t believe my brother
woman he met, foil a plot .of world . . is a good. mo.vie COnting out," said
went to another theater til. see Ptike-,
domination and narrowly es.cape
Brian.
.
moho He w~uld feel pretty silly -if he
death at every turn.
..
. Apparently many theater goers·
knew whllt this place~as li1re:..
Some of the people said they came

· lruehlen@oe,homecomm.net

. . c,·
...

J he gli.tier.In g. sidewalk., a.le. t.
. ,. [. parking and. entrance 'lmed
~.·in red ribbon clearly indicate
. ~< .... that going to the movies at
theSt.lir .Theatre . inSouthfield has
be~ome an event. .
J
Not so long ag~, patrons were COlltent to plunk down $1 to see Ii movie
at the neal'~st theater they could
nnd. Seating was cramped, the floors
were sticky and the popcorn of questionab!e freshness.
But rising video rent~ls'forced
movie houses to rethink their marketing strategy. Elegance, which was
the hallmark of Hollywood in the
· dl:lYs of Grace Kelly, Audrey Hepburn and Garey G~ant; . has made its
way bacl, intomovie theaters ..
Now, theater itself has become an
integral part··of the movie-going
experience. And the Star in Southfield, with its 20 screens, sparkling.
lights, restaurants and themed lobbies, is a showcase example of how
theaters are becoming as much a
part of the show as the movie itself.
"We drove from Milford to see the
James Bond movie," said Janice
Oliveto. "We heard this was a great
place to see a movie and my first
impression is that it. must be ... I
,j.

. .

agree. wjIihBtia~;,.RtlthJ,Ja.t.u~IS,.th~.
Star's spo~\"s1?~rs&ri,.:l1ilid: the:'E;outh·
field locatitin'sell~ li.boUt3mill,iim

.

can't believe how big it is. They
must have spent a ton of money on
this .place."
.
.
Her teenage daughter, Michelle,
was equally impressed. "It looks. like
.an amusement park," she said, ~s
she arid her mother made their way
to the concession stand. Althbugh
the Star offers shrimp, chicken 'fin~
gers and elephant ears, Michelle,
looking up at what the Star claims is
the world's largest tub of popcorn,
asked her. mother for a super combo,
which at $5.95, entitles the customers to a huge bag of popcorn and
as much soda pop as they can drink.
With a sh.ake of salt and a quick
turn to the left, they entered the theater to ·experience Bond like they
never had before.

Sight and sound
The screen in the main theater is
35-feet high by 65-feet wide and the

10¢/ITI..:i.:;n, .. O f f e r
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. . . CAMERA SHOWS
SUY - SELL- TRAO~ - BROUS~

..

NEW & USED CAMERAS' LENSES
• COLLECTABLES

SATIiRDAY, DECEMBER 11
1.0:00AM - 3:00 PM
Admission $61 $5 with this ad

FR~E

long distance on Arneritech's
reliable VVlreless network.

" FREE Nights &: Weekends for 6 IUonths

CLAWSON TROY ELKS LODGE
1451 East Big Beav~r Ad. & 1-75, 2 miles
East. btwn. John A & ,Rocnester Rd., Troy. MI

NoviExpo Center

400 IUinutes/IUo_ for 12 months

ED

FREE Phone

.. $39.95/mo.

SUNDAY,DECEMBER 12
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

PHEPAlD SERVICES

"Free Parklng~
Admission $7 / $6 with thiS ad
Directions: Take 1·9610 exit 162, go South on NOV!

LiInited

Tin~c

Off'cr

Mail in
Paging

Road to Expo center, just-over the Xway. NQV1. MI
Children Under 14 Free with Parents

INFO: Pha:;;.,m:h~t~~~~~~::,s4-195S or
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60 Free nlinutes.
Plus, talk all you like on Sundays for
112 price.

Rebate~

()n Any Ne-w Puf,t£"r Froln

SYSTEM INClUDES: • lS· Calor Mariltar
'
• 64 MB SORAM Memory
'8 MBAGP Video Card
~
• 6.4 GB WO Hard Oliva
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1760
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OXFORD 7
Downtown Oxford on
Lapeer Rd. (M-24)
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7342612185

WESTlAND

Cyn/el

. Airli;'. c.liuid,

.

Imperral PIllS
CommUnications

2·48·449·4299
OAK PARK
Airtime C.lI.lot
248'966·0207"

~:lgllo.3fogr

~8~£S~~600

t~9Qn~:&f,on(~

8104657310
NEW BALTIMORE

MetroColl

810.735·8300
LIVONIA

810·767·7900

Communications

148 7 38.6500
248673 3383

81Q.949,1575
NOVI

248 S878909
WOODHAVEN
Chomploli
Communicohotu

PAGKflt
(ommunICOIIQl\

248·6011814
ROCHESTtR HIllS

~igi~:5~e2~OCallulcr

Cbmml.lnloohon$

id~~ 756.01

Telecom U 5 A

woW,

WHITI LAKE
PAGECEU

ABC Worehoust"

313·387 Q600
ROCHESliR

Skynet
Communlcatlon1

Airtime Cellutol

M."oC.II

ABC Worenou1e

810 79iJ 5900
MT. CLEMENS

Communf(otiool

Communlcohons
Wowl
Commul"'o("ot'OO1

Fane-Tee

MetloCell

248·6933700
~~~lds~5~j~allulot Me.oC.n
248·693.1900
FUNT
LATHRUP VlUAG£
ABC Warehoule
Diamond
810132·8920

:8n*6J~~~T

~i3e9S"94oo

2486857576
MT. CUMINS

MetroCeU .
AM Communlcahon!

Communications

313624 S336

313·359·6400
734 5951100

248·683 \660
WATtRFORD

313·359·434'
LAKE ORtON

Communicdlion"s

313·2781569

WATtRFORD

734·9372100

MilfORD
PAG<CHl

248·542·8679

Dlomond

Pfalinum

MeltoCeli

REPFORO

CommUl"llcotlon

INKSTIR
Diamond
(ammunlcollam

Communications

Imperlol Plu;

A.,/hme

CHESTtRFtELD

FENTON
CeUTel Wireless
810-714·3333
fEaNDALE

313·291·1881

ABC

810 :'55 QOQ0

~~~~1'B88300

A&P COl1lmunlcohons
(ynlel
Communicalions

CommunlfohOn\

WOl~hOIlM\

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

810 954·JJ33

734.981.7780
CENT!RUNE

LnOl'"lp'OI1

Our newly remodeled
7 Plex will feature.

CUNTON IWP
Icont.)
Champion
Communlcollo['lS

°11'

SIO 7774480
WASHINQTON

", X

HEIGHTS
flte' ~]~

"."1:' >~:f:1

';)016(

mOY

UNCOLN PARK
1: J lRO 066J
UVONIA

24859' 090C
WATtnFORD
248706·0630

2484711937

WEStlAND

NOVI
2483495316

734762 500S

"
I':·
:

j

\I. . ,.j'

Skyn.,
Communication,

810'67::~~55_:_:~:~~~~~I~~~~:;~~).
"
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Ailoth~r fa(;tOrt~a~:may wi~

more :·votei!· for;:Smith'~plan is
the fact ·.that it 'hasearn~d some
b~piirtisansupporl.'Sen;l:I~rrY
Gast (R.St; JQs.eph),has· ~igned
.oh' as, Ii ppmarY CQ.s~(lI~sbr•. G~l!t
has ,also introduced"a companIOn
hilI, SB' 576, that w01ild:cre~te
anothertw! credit for, iJO(l!tS, up
to 10. percent ofthetotru cost .of
tuition:: ,.", .",<l.'
. '13lit Smith fears her pIlIP co1.11d
still fall victim to political
maneuvering. Shes!lid·En..gler
wents to attMh verbiage to the
bill repealing. the \lxisting
"tuitiOn
credit." , , ; . ' .
The existingcredU allows up
to $3'75 to be taKl)rioff tiixes .
when" II stu'dent's college has
held tTiition .increases imder. the
·r.atao! inflation. As, Qri~nally
instituted, '. tlie. crei:!it was
designeq-, topresBure ~olteges to
keep ttiitionrates down so stu,
dents would be able' to.claim the
Credit. .
.
But now, with the cost ofliving
rising only 1.6 percent this year
and expected to cliinbonly 1.4
percent next year, it isanticipated that no .universities in Michigan
be able to hold cost
increases down to that level. If
no students cen ·clalm. it,. Engler
wants to repeal it, Smith s!l.id. :
,"Some Republicans see that it
is the right thing to do," Smith
said. "If you 'ask me, . getting rid
of a: $375 credit to get a credit
that would be worth $1,900
shoUld be a no-Qrainer. But some
are getting caught up in the
emoUonalism of it, fallin'g· in
with the I-don't-wantcto-repeala-t~credit-we-created crowd."
, Sinith said she hop!!s to keep
.the tuition tax credit repea:l separated from her llELP proposal,
and may Introduce legislation
which would effectively repeal
the credit...:.... using legislative
approIu:iations. as the "trigger"
rathe,r t.han 'college tuition
increl,lsl)s ~ as· a· com.promise
.
. with the GOP.

tax

will

Oakland Sheriff's
.,'

pI1snnet. 'bootcamp'

to. go:. coed soon

BY PAT MuRPHY
STAFF lVIUn:Ii'. '"

J~h~son,a D~

Michael
at the
boot' Camp in Auburn Hills. "For
pmuiphy<i!k!e,hofn:ecomm,net
some, it's the first taste of disciWhentne lafu John F, Nichols pline they've experienced in
'initiated the Oakland County their lives.."
..
B~ot Camp in 1990, no women
,Bouchard said the.boot camp
were. allowed.
is feasible, in part, because of
Not that the late sheriff was a· the increasing nuniber of young
male chauvinist. He ordered fea- females getting in trouble with
sibility studies for making the the law. Like their male counterboot camp coeducational,but . partS;female offenders who meet
~esources were limited and thil the physical. requirements will
logisticS ,considerable.
have. the ohoice of eight weeks of
Criminologists insist boot. boot camp or a much longer stint
camps for female' offenders are in the Oaldand County jail.
significantly different, requiring
"We'U tty it," Bouchard said.
vastly different.approaches,
Young woman can probably benBy nfilxt month, however, the efit from rigid discipline the
Oakland Boot Camp expects to s8me as the men, he said.
admit its first class of female
Female trainees will have separate living quarters, according
.trainees.
"Our drill instructors (DIs) are .to the sheriff. But they will
,in training right now," said Shet- share some work details - as
. • iff Michael J. Bouchard, "We well as physical training - with
· expect to go coeducational as ,we the men.
",have silcor eight offenders (the
Feniale trainees will constitute
minimal amount needed for a the first or pnmary presence of
' .. class)."
.
..
. women at the boot camp. Until
Oaklaild's boot camp has been she transferred out earlier this
deemed highly successful by ·year, Donna Johnson, a former
those closest to it, including Army sergeant and the mother
many of the hundreds of trainees of two small children, was a DI
who have gone through the eight· on tire night shift.
weeks of' physical exercise, work
More female DIs are on the
details,class' work and disci- way, however, A class of 12
pline.·
prospective. DIs scheduled to
"We've had some trainees graduate from Oakland's train· coine back years lsterand thank ing program recently i'naluded
us for being so' tough," Sgt, "four Women:
.

HOPE asks volunteers
tb (adojJi'.~~niors for,h~liday:' .....

FOCU$
· ..

~e ~~iid~y il~IlS~n: iii ¥it' appro~cbin~ '~d' Fo~us!aOPE

is •. '
calhng for volunteers for its Share With ii Senior and Family to .
Fal)iily programs.,
. . . . . , .' , .
,.
.
... When: individuals, groups or .organizations participate in
Share with a S.enior ~ whi~h runs until February 2, 2000 they "adppt" an older person Who is usually homeboQnd and living on .Ii fixed income. They 'provide th~ makings for a holiday
meal and a modest gift; a1id deliver the items to the senior,

Family to Family
The Family to Family program is similar. The makings for a
holiday meal are provided to a family and a modest gift is given
to each child. Families selected for tbis program are usually
headed by one parent; or pare,tlts who arll unemployed or
ub.dere~p)p~ed. Fainiliesw,iIl. be hlllped 'until December 23,
1999'•. ', \
. , .. '
. ' '. '.'
'. . ...... . . .
.
.' 'r~be~oineifivolvedr Or Cpr mor,e lrtforiniltiiJnj'contact Focus:
. FiOPE's' Vol~~teer·~ ComniunitY Rilblinrcss Departn\ellt at
." (313) 494-5500; 'Focus: HOPE ats:oaccllPts mOiletar;Ydonntlons
. (01" the~1l ,pl;'ogra~l!'. Foj)~ lind 'gift. tteli).s. will bepw;ch(lSlid,
.. plic)taged,!Uld ,dElhvere~ through'Voiunt!lllr/l.. ,'. ,

. ...The Observe" & Ec~~~~i:i()/ TIiuRsri~~/l)ECEMB~~9,
J.999
.......
..
:'
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REUNIONS·

AsspaCe;~rJ)1lts;theOIJl;erver&'

DETROllDJ;NBY::'
print, witb-'Qlassofi!)50, . . . . . '.'
.
qutch<lrge,'annaUMements af A rellnioniaplanned for JIWe,
class·reun)on:;;;S(!na;the.lnfa;ma- (810)773-4253,(248) 585-2083

~Qcef!trJc,(lJeWspf,lpt;lts

. MERCY
.Class of.1950
·ls planning a reunion for Jllne.
. (248)851·7620'

:~!~~~~~:~~~i!vi~t:.:~~~~ ;:~ii~:~~~86' '~?:~SOf1980
~i~!~11:~~:~!:z~!~:~~g:,::1 ~15~11;;!~J!edfor~Prill. ~:H!~~~1~;:::sa:1Inn
.

~an, <Ina a telephane numb.er.·

DETROIT IVESELEMENTARY

C\asilesof19~3,55

ALL SAtlll.TS .
CI~ssof 1950
Is planning a "MilIennium
IiiiuIii.op,"'fof N9vember ~OOO.

1\ reupion is .t!!ntatively planned
for'May ..... '. '. '.' .... ....
((310) ~4·4106,(810) 79Ui9f)8,

.~r:~1950
. Islo!)king for alumni.
.'. (M8)932.1722, (248) ·548.5359
'0;;(248)393.1233
.QihMINGifA;" GROVES
,Class' Oflll65

Julyllll at thE1Hellenfc Cultural
C~nuirin Westland.
(734)453'7561
DETR.O.IT PE' RSHING.
CIll!lsof1960

.

·
A
. tig. 12 ll.tThe Comlllunity

A re\lilionisplanned fOl:,Sept .. 9;
> House in Birmingham.
(313).835'9642, (810)773'3952;'
(248)433-2362 or lJy e.mail at
(24,8)547,0664 or (734)595-7508
JCRich47@(JQ/.comorat th. ~'" Web site, ..
w w. wJ·m.··.ctech

.coml-bjustice l.inr:kx.htm
DETROIT REDFORD
Class ofl965

BIRMIIIIGHAM SEAHOLM
ClassM 1970
A'relinipnis planned for July 1.
0lr.IJy e-mail
(510,
' ..H u b pau... o.com"
BLOO.MFlELD HILLS LAHSER

'~S523'10d9@a06

'

L ·'b' '. . ','.' ." .' ".""': h" .',',,,~ :.' 'z· ,'" '
l·raryduct;i(in"tt,s:·,:'.:'(J-t:$' '.' ".
. '....
.

..'.

......... ..'
.

' ...'......." . .

Class of1971l
M
. arch 4 atth e Somerset Inn in
Tr
(2::i 366-9493, press #2 or by efuail at reIWionsmadeeasy@
am~ritech.net
BRIGHTON
Class.of1980
'A'u' g.' 26 ·at·.the Novl' Hilto
.. n Hotel
in Novi.
(24.8) 360.'700.4, press #5 or by eo.
mail at reunionsmadeeasy@
ameritech.net

.0

,0

i~;:ary andJIWe classes of

DETROIT CENTRAL
Class of 1960
A reunion is planned for April.
" (734)464-1692
DETROIT .COOLEY
Class of 1960
A reunion is planned for April.
(734) 464-1692

an,tl collectors a re'gitt'herilj/g

\~.e::.e :~;:~!ri:fp~::t~':e~a~e:I!:i~;ni~~~!!~i~d:~:a:::~dSC~:~~U, the
there. ar~t;:~pr:~~~a~:r:,ff~h~outit.Ail~·
··."Gar~ia is~thetie:9yt)d:he~,· SIu~~~r.wrid.

....

1

tags~dlet .their kids' plily wj~. ·r;'.·>'i~',·,;,. if,: '. ....', Upro~.ably~eIIs fo~,aPllut$11-0 .
them - thqse m\lst be the hailin· .. ' ·;.Sol11e.'.of ..•·,' ,; .'/ . . ~o~s .IS~1:i11 b~a!!k~eeEi}il!Il.b.
Auburn HUis.
. .
est Bean,ie Bllbies of all."
.'i,.tba'tilghlyco~·"asproa y 100- 110,,' .'
(248) 6 8 2 ' 3 7 1 9 ' l ' h e t h i i - d k i n d is just likat'I'e' ",'b'le'"'·a·'n·i·~··':" i,e ~dlushaerki~l!cPBllecti~gprib'ce lists
Slusser, a .Friend1'l of.the'l'royi " "
... •. , ,. ?' a~. c ec,.g eameBa Web
ST.
HEDWIG
PubliC; Llbt.a.ry board..meinb
.. er... ·. . ',:..,i. .,:.....
' .•a
. . ls. w,.',.U.I.,.·.g.,0,f ',' :...•":'.•,".',..•" . 'vSJatleu'~e"'£'~r l11nt,s' a,bout~lQnetary
ClaSS of1955.
.
. t
Areunion is tentatively sched.
"I have qUite 11 few. It's jUstior '",;' C)th~:Cl~~'~"":".
'. . ,........' .
..., .'.
.
fun.het .themarolllld the house. :... blockalone,:.<
~ome of ~heghighly eollectl?l~
uled for Sept. 16.
I have 'Beak' the, pird sittingon ':':01""h'"~'r's"ar':'e"\ ;.' balm m
aIls wdl .o to the au~bond'
(734l675.82440r.(313)295.2373
my computer," she swd. I<Aild the';',.: , . . . , "~"··,,,,9ck a one . 0
. th,.ers artp,grou. pe
ST. JUDE ELEMENTAllY
flamingo. And .the I)achshund."'
..•.gr.QU. pedW.
'.1.Ih. >.'; ,:. Wlth newer Beruue Babies;
Class of 1965
' " ',"'.' B' ,. . . i " " W
. t .. '..
f t
Slusser hoJlesshoppe,rs;regard- ',,-:'newet', ean 8.,
..e pu a groupo .ca s -'-.

,r

ct"

.'

UVONIA CHURCHILL
Clas~of 1990
Is planning a reunion.
Send name, address, phone number.dnd e-mail address to CHC
Class of '90 Reunion, 6609 Salem
Road, Plymouth 481'10 or by.e,
mail to hollen 72@ hotmail.,om

,;

Sept. 8:9 att.he Holiday lnn in

DETROiT WESTERN
TAYLOR CENTER
CIasS 0 f 1966
.
Class of1990
is planning a reunion.
S. ept. 20, att.he G.recian C.' en.ter .m·
(.248"280-0·0530·r"517).546-8874
" ,
Southgate,
FERNDALE
(248) 360,7004, press #2 or by eClasses of 1929.1958
mail at reunionsmadeeasy@
Oct. 14 at Ferndale High School, ameritech.nei
.
726 Pihecrest,Fernqale.mENTbN
(;24$)589-260901'(248)541-2476 Classof1990
.'.
S
9
h G . C·
HENRY FORD TRADE
. apt.. atte· re.clan enterm
.cl.ass of1950
Southgate.
'248.'.3.66-9493,' press #.3
Is planning a reunion.
" ,
(248) 618-9865
WATERFORD
HIGHI.AND PARK
,Class of 1975
January-June class.es of 1950·51
Ju'ly 8 at the Holiday Inn Select
Areplanni.ng a reu.nion.
. A b
H'II
'
m 'u urn 1 s.
Send nq,me, address and Ie/e(248) 634,0773, (248) 391.3703
phone.numbertoFredKashouty,
or.(2481969-2755

. CLARKSTON
Class of 1960
'A reunion is tentatively planned
for August.
, (248) 627-4549, (248) 933·1670
~~~;~s~%S;:~'c~~i7ij~~ 294.
ordlmilier<§J/lash,net
75120r (313) 881-2023
CUNTONDALE
January ClaS$ Of 1950
Class of 1960
June 4'at the San Marino Club.
Are\lnion is planned for July.
house.'
.
(810) 465-2388
'
(313) 345·9104 or (810) 263-8179
CRESTWOOD
UNCOLN PARK
ClasS, of 1970
JuneOlassof 1965 .. ,
Is planning a reunion.
_
A reunjonis planned for Allgust.
(313)277·1316 or (248) 426·6888 -(734) 676,91780;' (734) 763-5988

... '.' '... '.'

. .·. .·••

at~1r3~~n9~07n!Os7p7lann(e7d3·4~~r4J2U7IY60·1;l4·7.~;fJj:!~4~~elWion.~.er.s~.:!:.h=~d.c.0~\d.~~P~ofi.slpee
.•. c.~.
~~ <':.Babi,~~•.i: '::~,,',
'''.
or
,
~

. .......

PLYMOIITHCANTON
. .' ' . '
'.' .
Chiss'ofl980
BY:S~ON DARGAY
Standerwi~kexplained.-We're goingtoIilb~e
Aug,12 at thePQuhle Tree
ST,m,WlUTER,.· '.
oursh~wcasean~we thought Ilowwhhlq be 11' .
~ue~t Strltesin Southfield.sdar~ay@oe.homecomIil.net
. . . . . • . g9()dtin'1e to sell the collectiont . " ".
'.'
(248) 366,-94fJ3, presS'#60r byeA
'.'
"
.' ... '.llID,da S~(lB,1!7r ()f Troy: Says there are'
. '.' "l'he.·183, Bean,ie -\3,aQies ill'cll1dll,Ga,rcia, .

~;:; :~~;;'5350HS1O)728;4875 '. :!ft:;h~jtrl§madeeasy@
~::!~~:~~~fIE •.. ,~
PONTIAC...
.. .

(248) 137·9735

"

I":;Ie
' I ''Ie I-ea'n''/'I--e', '5"
,: ,

~~.'

WAYNE.
Class 0[1950
Is. looking for classmates for its
50th class reupion.
(734)428-9379 or (734) 721-8036
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Class of 1980
Au\(. 19 at the DO.uble Tree
Guest Suites. in Southfield,
(248) 360,7004, press '#1 or by e~
mail at reunions11Uldeeasy@
ameritech.~t

~tzvr:;~a:eili~nJ~t~~~:ar:

St:ind ... k . I' d
:6eanieBaby grouping ,at the TroY:'::" '.', " '.'
'0', , . '
. el'WlC . exp arne '. '
S.he hopes. . he bear wmdraw
Public Library'
.. this week..
.
.
The silent auction, "Bye Bye Beanies;" Will
collectors who might not bid on the catsal~llle.
.
,
Ii
th
l
'
b
'
I
'
Thr
PVC
0..:..:'
B
.
lik
raIse money Or e I rary s YOl11lg peop e s
ee '. " c ""cess ears.are. e1y'to .gen~
department. Li~ts of auction itetns are avail· ·erat!! bri~k bidding,
.
'able now through al1ctionday; S\lnday, Dec.
They lopk .like later issues . of the Prillcess
12, from the library, located in the municipal
Bear, but contain PVC (polyvinyl chloride)
center on Big Beaver just east of 1-75.
pieces inside. Ty,the company thatp~duces
Coilectors may bid on the b~an bag
Beanie Babies switch!ldtCJ a different bean
menagerie from- 1:3.0~2:45 p.m. The, Friends
bag materi~l in the la~r issues.
will annOIWc.e winners at 3 p.m.
_.
"On the labeL That's the only way you can
"We have 38 lots.' They are done in one to
tell the difference,"SJusser explarn,'ed.
five (animals) iiI each group," explained Mar·
Sluss-er suspects l3eanie Baby demand
garet Standerwick,ano.ther Friends vol unremainsstroQg,
.
teer. "We've been collecting thell} for 2', years.
We sell them in our gift shop. When we'start.
"There has been talk that Ty will stop maked, we said., 'Why not h,ave. our own. colleeing Beanie Babies in J!l1iuary," Slusser said.'
tl'on'?'"
"But I.don't believe it."
'-'
t.

The group removed one Beanie Baby from
each batch it bought for sale in its gift shop.
"It got to the point that \'I'ehave no room in
our showcase for them. We have 2'1, boxes,"

The TroyPuplic Library is open f<lrm 10

~:; ~~ ~.~~iri~:!~V;:~~~~I~~;:;~:y
and from 1:6"p,m. on Sunday, Call (248) 5243538.
.
.
.

··,Checkotlt ourweb'tslte··af'·····
:>..: '< :.. -.: ,. .'
....

;;."q-<:;; ~:, rr<7"t;:·;::."'·";:-.<. :t.:~, ~~:.'1.'i~~~"o:~·7'_:", ,~-?:',:~,,; ",;( '~"
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'··",·'.:~ObSflfVet:eCcentricllcom

Classes of 1955-70
Aug. 18-20 for alumni who
attended WBHS inthe building
at Orchard Lake and Commerce
roads . (248) 706-9369 or on the
Internet at www.zyworld.coml
WBHS _Reunion I Home.htm

We build. strong kids, strong families, strong communities.

Su'nday, December 12, 1999
Noon* == 4 pmma

,lit
~

The Guild
Art Fair
Summ~r

..

TIle Mich'gan

..

tiUlld ,,/ A""" and A"",m,

118 North F~lurrh Avcnue'
Ann ArI,'r. M!(h,ga" 4~1"4-l402

...

?;r~
$4-CC AJult$. ChllJren under

l~

!rC't'. nee Parkin}!

Pn\((,'N.~

ro hcnefir Tht?' GU\IJ'~ l"xhihHI,'O anJ t..JU(dUlm,l! rn~ram~ ..
FlIT more mff'rm,l[llm: 714·661·l J8~

~.~.~

~======WALTON'WCDD=======~
R .e d e

f.j n I ng

. Re t Ire me n t

free
~r~:the-

~Vt,e-~4r1

"I it in g

. •. Experience t.hepleasure: of indepenclentliving
Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks
Visit our new center at:
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735-1 SOO

Plus'a wealth of information
to stay informed,
healthy and safe.

adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall

Take comfort in this elegant community that
offers the ultimate in irdependent living, Choose from
one or two·bedmom luxury apartments with kitchens
and patios or balconies. Enjoy our fitness center, hair
salon, activities, transportation and more. We offer everything you need to live in style with extras such as prepared meals, housekeeping and laundry. Just minutes
away from shopping, dining, golf and other pleasures. Cali
today for more Information about oUr exciting new com·
, munlty or visit our website at www.waltonWood.com.
'k..

0-

TIll' Waltonwood communities In Rochflt~r HUll. Roy'al Oak.net Canton
art' llef-ntt'(! homer' for the: agtd No entry lei or dpposl1 ~ulrM.

Waltonwood communities offer
the finest in independent living
and assisted living. Call today
for a personal tour:
Rochester Hills (248) 375·2500
3250 Walton Blvd.
Royal Oak (248) 549-6400
3450 W, Thirteen Mile Rd,
Canton (734) 844-3060
2000 N. Canton Center Rd.

Call 1.888.380.VMCA for the branch nearest you,
or visit www.ymcametrodetroit.org.
• Start times may vary Please contact the branch nearest you fot

Sponsored by

~

HomeTown

COI!!Mt.!r"fICATtON'fI NItTl!ORtI.~

1'ImII... ~lIUlIwUI"",...nt·

~",@

() Child Care Tips '
() Water Safety Tips
() Health and Fitness Facts
o and much more

complet~

details
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. withan,ypurcilase of $250 or more. See store for details.
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.. ~ 4 Nigpts, ~day]lift§from --$342 plus air.. , '
. Salomon, Taylor Made, Nicklaus, Rossignol, K2,
C.a1l.t\1ne~can JExpressTravel a~ 800-778-9963.
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Callaway, Bobby Jones and much more
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Gifts, & more. Unique Items for Outings,
Group Events ,& Employee In.~entives.
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' 112 mile N. of 16 Mile • (810) 463-3'620

1216 S.
GROSSE n.n.r..,,.,.., 0 19435 MACK AVE. N. of Moross • (3.13) 885·0300
DEARBORN' 26312 FORD RD. w. of Telegraph • (313) 562-5560
ANN ARBOR • 3336 WASHTENAW AVE. (734) 973·9340
EAST LANSING· 246 E. SAGINAW' (517) 337-9696
TRAVERSECITY.1995US31 at4Mi1eRd,o(231)938-3131
PETOSKEY • 1200 BAYVIEW RD, • (231) 439-4906
BOYNE HIGHLANDS • 600 HIGHLANDS DR .• (800) GO-BOYNE
BOYNE MOUNTAIN BOYNE MOUNTAIN ROAD· (800) GO· BOYNE
THE LOGO SHOP' 2540 WOODWARD • (248) 322-2400
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BY DANniL S'rICKRADT
STAFF WRITER .

dstickradt@oe.homecomrn.net

Dan Fife knew that Mike Blicher
would contribute in his sophomore
season. Just how much, .the 'veteran
Clarkston boys bask\ltball coach waS
uncertain:
. Fife's answer.came Tuesd.ay in the
Wolves' seaSOn opener again~t visiting Oak Park. .
.
BUcher, who, stands just 5-foot-6,
came off the bench and scored eight
points to go· along with seven as~ists,'
five rebounds and three steals, as
Clarkston won the Oakland Activities
Association, crossover match, 70-59.,
over the pesky ahd'Underra ted
. Knights..
..
. "1 knew Blicher was capable," said
Fife. "Last year, when (starting point
guard) Ryan Kaulleft a game, we,
were at it little bit of an loss - we
struggled for a point guaql. Now,.
Blicher give us a capable back-up. He
did a fine job tonight." .'
While BlicPer did a solid job bringing the ball up court and distributing,
the depth-laden Wolves had 11 of 12
healthy players reach the scoring coJ-

(M:arioIJ··) \v'~s hiin~elf out
there," said Fife. "At times, 'we didn't
get him the ball euough and at times
too much,. But he scored points,
which is his job.
"But I think Adam Schapman and
Andy North really did a good job
going to the glass," he continued.
"Oak Park was very "athletic and
quick, but those guys really scrapped
hard on the boards."
. Oak Park led briefly at 22·21 with
5:22 left in the second quarter, but
the Wolves answered,. with an 11-2
run. After that, the Knights could
neVer close the gap to anything less
than six points.
"Oak Park was better than we
thought they would be," said Fife. "I
didn't reany 'recognize ariyother kids
.from last, year. But they are energetic
and they have new coach tha~ had
them prepared. Every time we w.ent
on a run, .they would com!:! back. They

especially the 'backcourt with 6~2 senior guard ., .
Ryan Mllrino, one of OaklandCounty'B top'
perimeter threa,ts, playing alongside 6~O junior'
Ryan Kaul, a heady point guard who started last
For the fi~st'time in nearly a decade, Clarkston season and was also the Wolves' starting quarter~'
boys ba~k!:!tball coach Dan Fife didn't have a son back; and 6-2.senior sWingman Rocky Lund, who' .
in .a Wolves .uniform last winter. And unlike manY . came off the bench last season.
'. '
Clarkston teilms 'of past y!:!ars, the Wolves didn't
"Ryan' had an outstanding seasoU: last year,
~ave much experience. .
. .
leading our team in scoring," said Fife. "I expect.
But even wjth those shortcomings, Clarkston that with the amount .of experience he .has and
still had a solid season last year - even with an with the amount of talent returnil)g, than he'll
uncharacteristic rebuilding tag weighing heavily have another great. year.
on its shoulders. The Wolves finished 14-10, which
"As for Ryan Kaul, he'll be expected to be more
included a Glass A district title.
of a leader this year," added Fife. "He.started (or
Clarkston, which also .tied four fourth in the u'S last year and the experience from football
rugged seven,-team Oakland Activities Association should 'help him out in basketball."
. Division 1 at 4-6, advanced to the regional semifiInthe frontcourt, 6-4 senior forward Andy
nals before being ousted by OAA I champion and North and 6-5 senior center Adam Schapman both' state.$emifihalist Pontiac Northern, 64-54.
saw plenty of time last year, .and will start this
"Last year" I spent more' time talking to these season. But behind that duo, there is plenty of
. guys, ,trying to get them learn the system; than other options loaded with potential.
actually going through drills at practice," said the
The most notable is 7-'1 seilior center Pete Ritzeveteran Fife, whose squad was ranked· in the ma, who has signed with Division I Cleveland
SupeI' 25 by the Detroit News: "This year, we State.
return a ton of experience and some of the younger
"Pete has finally decided to work hard and put
guys are picking things up a lot quicker thap last his energy into basketball," said Fife. "He still has
, year."
a problem with stamina, but has improved his allAlthough four ,of Fife's players ate current1y around game. He'll back up SchapQlan' in the
sidEilined with injuries suffered during the Wolves' post."
.
Division I state semjfinals football run, there is· so
Senior swingman Ryan Briceland, 6-1, and 6-2
much depth tha~ Fife doesn't expect to lose any- junior newcomer Cody Senkyr will also help out
thing during a 5-game December stretch with only on the inSide, as will 6-2" senior forward Chad
12 of 16 prospects.
Booker, who is out until January with an injury.
In all, 10 players; including four starters,
Like most Clarkston teams, there is not a shortreturn.
age of quality guards off the bench. Leading that
"For the ·first time, I don't see 3-4 kids on. my contingent is 5-6 sophomore Mike Blicher, who
bench that are-just going to be bench-warmers," will back Kaul at the poi~t. Blicher had' eight
boasted Fife. "1 expect just ahout everyone to con- points, ·seven assists five rebounds and three'
STAff PIlOOO BY STEVE CANl'IlEl.L
tribute. There ate even sonie guys that will go'· steills in Tuesday's: 70-59 season-opening win" over
Drivin' the lane: Clarkston 6-foot·5 senior center
back and forth from the junior-varsity to varsity . Oak Park.
:
.
beca)lse ·I.wanttO keepphem in-th,e progi:am,' By
"We brought him up to practice with the varsity Adam Schapmqn wiH be one of the Wolves' key
n:tid-season we could have 8S. many as' 15 guys on a couple of tim.es last yea'r, and I expect him to be players tfi,is winter, where Clarkston hopes to
varsity at a time. ~n .terms. \If depth, this might be . a contributor this seas.on" said Fife. "Wh,en Ryan be a strong contender in OAADivision I comour best." "
.
".,..
..
petition.
.
r'
.
· •..•CJ~rkston;s ~tl!-rting line-up is very formidable,
STAFF WRITER
dstlcllFadt@oe.homecomrn.n~t

B~SCOTT
SPECIAL WRITER

Good, hockey teams beat the teams 'they are supposed to beat. 'So far, that qualifies Clarkston into
that category.
.
Clarkston showed no, effects from its 'one-week
layoff by
dominating Waterford Kettering 5-1 Saturday
evening at Lakeland Ice Arena.
The Wolves (4-1-0) jumped out to a quick twogoal lead and put a blanket over the Kettering
offense, allowing only 15 shots on goal -. many' of
them which could be considered routine .saves for
gpaJtender Jordan Conley, who picked up his second
victory of the ·se/lson.
,
.
'..
Once again ClarkstQn displayed Its offensive balance, getting goals from four different players on
three lines. Adam Postal scored twice, including one
in the first period to ,get the Wolves rolling. Anthony
Facione, Jason Stoecker and Jon Bemis IlIso posted

one goal apiece. FQr the match, the Wolves recorded
over 40 shots on goal.
Clarkston cO/lch Bryan Krygier was pleased with
his defense all night and praised defense.men Dan
and Tom'Newman and the rest of his blueline members for consistent effort.
"This match was more of a complete game for us,"
said Krygier. "We kept the pressure on them and our
forwards did a good job focusing on backchecking and
helping out."
Conley played weI! in net, and gives the Wolves
two talented goalies along with first-stringer Steve
Badger. Krygier has instructed his two goalies to
either players from in front of the net and freeze the
puck whenever possible to keep the pressure of
Clarkston's young defensive corps.
"We'll take our chances with a face· off deep in our
end rather than have the puck bouncing around."
Krygier said.
Clarkston could have won by even a larger mar-

gin had it not been ,for the play of the Captains'
goalie.
. The Wolves now embark on a stretch of four
games in six days beginning Wednesday in an Oakland Activities Association crossover game at Southfield. They will travel to Brighton for a non-league
battle Friday night before turning around and hosting Royal Oak Unified Saturday at 2:20 p.m. at Lakeland Ice Arena.
·The Royal Oak match is a crucial early-season
battle for OAA I supremacy.
"We split with them last year and they're definitely a team we need to playa complete hockey
game against," he said. "They have good skaters and
their players know how to hit."
Brighton entered this season ranked in Division I
and generally is one of the top teams in Southeast
Michigan. Like Royal Oak, Brighton is a physical
team. The Wolves will try to dictate play and take
Please See HOCKEY, C2

l)epth to help Springfiel~ Christian
squ_ad shoot for FBAC, MACS titles
By DANIEL STICKRADT
STAFF WRITER

dslicllradt(P',()p. honH'conJ m. 11('(

With an inexperipnced leam last year.
Clarkston Springfield Christian was able to
sneak up on opposing teams last winter.
The Eagles finished Ii modest 13-8,
including 8-2 in the Fundamental Baptist
Athletic Conference Red Division. where
they placed second and one game behind
Rochester Hills Christian before losing in
the. regionalsemif'inals of the Michigan
Association of. Christian Schoole Division I
state touJ,11arii:~nt.
."
.. '" . . '.
This year, however, Springneld Christian
'won~t:b~ sneaking up on nnyone, : ...,:.. " .
"1 thinktllil pressure is (m us a little bit·
this season," said third·year Springfield
~oach Dennis HopkiI1S. "We do return most
of our key players from last season and r
lhink"we have the talent to win our league.
It's just a matter of getling everyone on the
samp page and improving as the season
movE'S along,"
Springfit'ld rpturnf1

fOUf ~tnrlpr~

nnd

seven players ovornll from lURt y<'l1r and til<'
depth churt on til<' varRity and junior-vllrsi·
ty looks Ht rung.
Strength und }l<'ight on th" insid" will be
tl1(> Engle. Htrl'ngth, and lhat's exactly
what Hopkins hopes his squad can lise to
its advantage.
Greg Irish, a 6'foot-2 senior guard/forward, was the FBAC Red Divi~ion Most
Valuable Player last season, but he's hardly
Springfield's oilly weapon.
Matt Christie, a 5-8 senior, is II helldy
Jioint guard and defensive stopper who will
responsible of getting thL' ball inside to 6-2
senior fonvnt·<\ Adam Armstrong, athletic 6-

2 senior forward Jon Vanaman, and 6-4
sophomore center Knoa Knapper, who will
either start in the paint or come off the
bench as the sixth man.
The other starter is 6-0 senior guard
Trevor Cole, who could emerge as an out·
side threat.
"For a small school. we do have a lot of
size and that we'll. be our strength," said
Hopkins. "Last year, we were more of a
combination 'inside-outside team. This year,
we'll look to go inside more than we have in
the past. But we' still I;ave 'guys that can
shootfrom the outsjdE! (fw.e need to."
. Thestartingline-Ii.p will alBo vary,
depending on 'whom theE<igliisface.
.'
. "It will: depllndon: whattYpe·.6f..size the
other team hns and who is playing well'in
practice: added Hopkins of his starting
five. "We may go with threp·guard look,
where we'll start 'trevor Cole with Irish
and Christie. Or if the other team has a lot
of size, we'll start Knoa Knapper at ('pnter
and play with Irish and Christie lin the
harkcourt 1,"
Thf' tpam'~ s(,\"pnth ft'tUrtWt' iR ;;-H l'wnior
Mott Lontpl'n. anotIwr dpfpnelH stopppr

who spl.'nd timp III tllP bnrkup 1'0\".
Tlw Eagles only graduntl'd two plaYl'r'
from last Spl\son ~- starting guard Tom
Repce nnd rps(>rv" forward Tom Devine. but
lost two players that transferred in senior
forward Mike Degg, who is now at Holly,
and junior guard I\eith Blackwell, who only
played in II oouple varsity games last sea'
son and is now a reserve lit Lalte Orion.
Still, those losses won't hurt Springfield's
chllnces, ae.cording to Hopkins, liS sevoral
otpers are wai~ing in the wings.
Please See liPRlNGI'IEW,
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A;~oIiLewber.~il,d eight points,
14 rebounds, 'fou.r:s,tea\s and two

" bl;o~k's;:',i,hd·.6":\\i:2!>0~po.Und
BEinlOrcimtEir'IMi1~ Ria$ycofi, t~buted five points, 10 rebounds
and three bloc~.,

,

Se~ior f.orward ChrisWe\ltzel
led' O~ord Christi,an (0~5) with
23 poilits.

"Junior ' gua~d 'Brian Hart
added 12: points, junior forward,
'J'roy Husk scored 11 'with seven
rebounds, senior gU~t.d l'Tatlian
],lest contributed' five points;, six
rebo)lnd's and'two steals, an.d
junior guard Matt Wentzel had
'seven' assists to go' along with
three, pohits for thE) WaiTiors.

"

,

,

,

do~n the road" then we'll conSophomore Ben Munce, a 6-1
sider moving them up."
forward and an all-state base,
ba)lpitcher, will see time in the
With six seniors total and
last-second shot off as time'expired:,
,
'
front court, while promising 5-9
"I'm, glad thai we were able to fight, back after being dowrt by so sophomore Josh Cole will back
plenty of varsity experitince,
much, especially with one of Ilurstlir players oil the bench with five Christie i;lt the point. All many , Hopkins knows-Ms team has
fouls,", sa,id Springfield coach, Dennis Hcipkiris. "We came within a as Jour other sophomores could ,the ability to :challenge ,for a
basket of winning this gan'le. rf,Adam i\i'm:strong's!ay-upfell in with be moved up from the junior- league title and advan~e to the
, Final 4 in the MACS tourna'three second lefi,he,woilldhave been. shooting tha game-winner, not, vars,ity on an it,s-needed basis.
ment., '
two f)'ee throws to tie the game up fOl'overtime. ' " , " ,
"The' ball didn't bouriceilUr way, but I would tather lose now and
"We only have nIne on varsity
"We hope this IS our year,~ he
learn how torelipilnd to,~ los~ now, 'than ,l!i1;e hi, th~ season when it ' right now, 'bu't that doesn~t
said. "We have a talented senior
matters,much more,"
'.' , ,', ','
" ,
'
mean we~re thiIi," said Hopkiris.
Vanaman le(iSpringtield with 15:points and five rebounds. Arm- ,"We'll rotate oUr nine guys and ,class an~ I hope tliey can lead
Ul; to a good season. We feel we
strortg ac'/t1ed llpoin:ts, and 12 rebounds, while senior guard Greg, if anyone clown on theJ-Y
Irishsppplied s,even points, six rebounds and four assists. ,
improves enough to hell' Us out have enough to compete.~
, • A,aron,Allen, a 6-2 senior forward, added 14 'points, six rebounds,
four ' assists and three steals,while senior guard Mike Ringle scored
,10 for Stateline.
"
,,',
, "We lost a 'lot to grad,uation, especia,lly losing Todd Weber artd
, Dave Daltori; our le,ading scorers the past few years," said Hobbs. '
, "J;Iut a lot of the other guys have stepped' up their games and have
, taken charge. We're doing welL"
'
,
advantage' of its speed upfrOrtt busy weekend or' play, Clarkston
against both teams. '
will battle ,Birmingham Unified
One of Clarkston's main goals in another OAA match Mortday
'
this season is to repeat as OAA evening.,
,champions and the first Royal
is
in
good shape but
"Our
team
, Oak game will help to determine with so many games
coming up,
the early season favorite in the we'll, have to adjust,
our
d,idn't give up. They'll be, a good Carter Moore added eight points race. The two teams will meet
team." "
forechecking and look to 'capital- ,
and six assists, and 6-5 ju.nior again, January 7 in Royal Oak.
ize on any ,mistakes (our'·1Jppo'Junior gliard Jamel Hence led center Shawn ,Thomas contributAlthough he doesn't plan to nents) make;" Krygier said.
Oak Park with 20 points, eight ed six, points, three rebounds and
,
four ,steals, three three steals for tlie Knights,who save p1ayers for fut.ure games, , "We're playing well right now
,
and
'
. \1,!lt(i,'~ ~!jm"t!(i~,4~.:.~l?,?lJ!lg,j!lg·, "l;:l{ry4i·sglw'eeX;e~el?n¥d'.,s£gprttee.ntarl~e~~o'~r~~~ and 4S lo~ as we Jump ,on/the
pucks, and stliy aggressive', I like
~d:vant,age;out coIDinltted.22·'
I1..u
l'
tu~
til"rnovers. ',a,n,.t!. s,h,.Q~_,J·,.~st,. 3,4", per- jncreasedmin~tes isplJ!.yers ,our ch~J;lces against an~0n.e."
.
,
'
,
'Wl,'ll
btl,
'on
thiFice.;'F,ollowlIi'g"th,e
cen~from the field (26-for-77).
"

.

" ,,: ,"Jointh~:fUI1 irith¢ Li6~s most'exciti~g sectionl The Big Kmart
'
i=~milv F~n ~oi1e :i~i~' great PlaCe to w~tch the game imd be with your family.
, 'EnJoy face paiilt4:!is, bill loon. hlJiStersand other fun entertainment.
." ",', And re~emb~r.: the~e'~' No p~ofanity a~d No al.cohoL
TicJ<ets are only $25.00!

,

.;',
'"

:'
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.~STLING TOuRN~NT.·' .(Sam WiIso~ .(qrQv~il);.3.'Ml~o\Stor9r . 'ieiQn"in the Obseryer & Eccentric's ·.jcidishirig~eB1lpn. Call (2ii8) ·~UNlqR~n~.,EI;iS '. .
.. (SaNrclay u(Avon4hle)' '. (Lah~or) dcc.:pillin Gros~ (Ath~hS), 4-2; . ·()u.t4oor·O~tencpi,r ~,eitrJ, iTtfomzo,·, ,$1it'9216 for !D.ore inf9I1mntiori.'· . A weekly.program for jUnior
".
.'.
'..
.'.
.5. Aaron Huffor l,/:,i'qy) jlinl)ed ftickytiiJl1·tp: Outaoats,'805 E; Maple,. RdblllllLDING ..' ." ."
. arche:rs Ixlginsitt 9 a,.in. thefirlit
" ,'IiEMI B,ESULTS .:.- 1. Troy;279;, ~ooli:cdS(Juthfield); ;40~ ....... • "
lIi;'mingha/fli MI4Q009;[ax
. :HookLinEl& Sinker bait !lllop in < ,SatllrqayjnNoveqIber atPetroit
2.,WaJled hike W~st~ni, 2~7,pi.3 ..w~st ' " 'i40' poiiN'Ii~ :- i: Ang';loV~*sj, . inlormcitiOri (248) (1.44d$14or
.Lnke Orion wm..hold fi~hing rod . A!:i:hers:in Wj)$t Blpomfi!ild;'Call'
buUdmgcJaas<ls every Weqnes·' ·(~48j661.!i610; otJ31S; 8a5-' ..
BIQomfjcld, 141.5; 4. Birniing'hnm (AvondJl'Je). dec. RtibenBljr~i~c(Tra¥), serld iJ;;inail to,~, '.~ . .' . . .
.\lwt\lCr Rice, 183,5; ~. Southfield, 1~6; . 5;3; ..3. Brion Schweizer (West~rp) d~c.· bparl;er@oe.hO/nec~mm.net1ql;ly and. Thuraday $til the.
.
2110 'for. mlire infQrtl}!if;iOl'):..' .
6. Allburn Hilla Avondale, 1?1.5; 7. . Ja~o~,HIiJ;TisQI1 (Brothet Rice)~ a~2i/5.
. .beginning of ice fishing seas.on,
.. E'
Call (248) 814·~16 for ii1!lr~
Birmjng)ulmQravos; 120; 8, Orchard . jon»carl} (St,Mary's), dec. Aaron . '.5' E..' A'S' 0.,",N'/.'.'D':•.'ito
La~o St. Mary'a. 8~.5; 9, Troy Athens, . Bledsoe (Soll~hfi~ld).
. . ."
info.mation.··
75; 10. B1o~mfioldHiIIs AIldaver, 66.5;
146I:'QUN1;lS ..,....l,I.an Brodie . DEER ,; . . . . . , ,
. F.!;Y TYinG:.' '.' .'.
..
ifOLIDAYP,OTU!CK
.: .'
11, Bloomfield Hills .LahBei', 63.5; 1~. '. (Grovos) dec.Eri~ Steckling<Brother .Tbe late archery season runs
P/untCreek'Outfittilrs in
Bri!1gadiS\l to p'asit and join . .
So~thfield;Lathrup, 53; 13. Binning.. Rice),. 7.0; 3. Qeoff,ZH,an (Westetil) . through Jan. 2 sta.teWide. A late
Ecichesier ofiersl\yariej;J offly
lne!l1bers6fth~ SQutheast Mjchl- .
ham·Detroit Country Day, 19. .
!linncd.Isnia\iSII\ith (SOIithfield), 3:331 ant1tirl~ss-orily firllarms season
. ,tying clasl;es for \>eilinnetsand .
· gan Gr(JUP, Si(irra Clubf'or.({ ". •
5. J.on Gray {We.,t Bloomfield) dec. Jim . will be held Dec. ).8.JiID.,,2 on .
advanced tyers.Oall{24S)1j50.
.
.
· 'casll!ili):oliday dinner
planINDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Locascio (St. Mary's); 8·3. .
pn'Y'a'teo a'n'd pUbll'c 1an'·d . I·n .Deer
0'44' 0 ~pr m' o~e I'nlio-';atlo'n or' to
~75 PQUNDS ~ l.T~ny Henry '152. f;()UNJ)S ...,.1.' K~vin Harring~. Management Unit 452. A late
.!l1ake'~ rese~ati~rior an . .
.. niJlg. meetitiirbiighiWPg at 6'p,lIi.
Saturday; Dec, 11; jn'J)'o3;:CaU . '
(Western) pinnild Wael Jarbon (Ll\th~ . to'n Cllroth~r Ric¢) pillned DanSaint'IlntJerJ'ess_only fireaIlms season'
ul?comingclae~.
(248) 87.9;6004 for dire.ctions /'md
~tl.p),!43; 3. Mark Ottney (Troy) dec. (T~oy), 1:03.1 ~,Darryl Andprs.on· will also:be held D~c. 18."Jan. 2
. MORlfFJ,;Y TYING'
mllre-inf(il:Jlll!tion.. '
.
Tony. Epperson' (Avondale).8.2i 6. (Southfield) dec.. Brandan Gladstone' on most pnvateland.in the..
River Bend Sport Shop il). SouthWAJERL(KiWANDERING'
Brian Johnson (St. Mary's) 'pinned . (Groves), 9·5;.5. Jesh Berden (A.yon; Low'erPe·nl··.lfsu.h a. Muzzle'loading'
(S hI' Ld 47
• - •
li
fi~ld offers fly tying'classes .for
K . M
Johrmembersofthe Southeast
eVln organ out 10 ),: •
dal.e) injury default over Derl.ckSIJI1t!(sel;lf;on runs· Dec: 3~12 in the
beginners;..inteIlmediatlj'and
~icbig\lIl Group, Sierra. Club 011
103. POUNDS- 1. Nicl< Best (Troy) (Western)...
.
Upper Peninsrila and Dec, 10·19
advanced tyers.Classes will . be
a hi1!:e at 'the Waterloo Recl1i·
pinned Mcilwreth Netto (Brother~ice),
.160 POUNDS - 1. Josh BagalllY inthe Lower Peninsula.
held at various times. For.more
2:47; 3. Lriuia. Santoro
(Avbndale}.tech·
(Western) m
...ajor .dec .•. Jer.em.y B.n. mo. s ELK.
.
. IioI'lJ,lat'"
". teO r c. all.' . ationaiea begiriniIlg at 10:30
.
.. .
In.
IOn and ,to regis
· p~m.Sunday, Dec. 12.. Call (31:1)
nicalfalJ Mike Menoch (Groves), 17·2; . (Brother RICe): 16.6; 3. !"Qrman .Lee Late elkseason runs through
(248) :l50.8484.or (248) 591.
562-1873for directions and.inore
5. Jason Ryari (St Mary's) d~c. Mike, (Lahser) deq, Slinon Kntnb (Troy),ll: Dec. 14 by'specialpeIlmit in lim.
3474•.
illroIlmation.
Silver (Andover).
9; 5. Dabney Dalton. (Southfield) iied areas of the northern Lower
112 POUNDS-- 1. Ryan Bee£h
plOned Jeremy Coates (Avondale). .Peninsula.
.
STONY CJU;EK JRAIL .
IWestern) technicnl fall oVer Eric 2;23.
GROUSJ;.
Jommembera ofthe Southeast
Michigan Group,Sierra Club on
Stratemeie (Athens), 17·2; 3. Martin
.171 POUNDS -1. Matt UJrey(St. Aspecihl late grOUSEl season runs
the trails a.tStony Creek
Matti (Andover) dec, Juson Rodnick MatY'ij)m'ajor dec. Adam .Barr (Avon· through Jan. 1 in the Lower
(We;'t Blootnfiehlli 5, Danny Mnaon dnle). 9·0; 3. John Elliott {Troy) pinned Peninsula.
Metropatk durIng this program,
LIVONIA RANGE (Troy) major dec. Brandon Kak"s 'Dan ·Daneshver (Country Day),1;20; 5.
which begins at noon Sunday, .
The newly renovated Livonia
(Groves).15.5.·
Korhan Gurocak (West BloQ;mfield) PHEASANT
Dec .. IS. Call (810) 294·7789 fot
A1;c;hery~arige is open to the
U9 POUNPS : 1. Andrew Dixon. pinned AntlJn B~bushkin (W~stern), .. A sped!!.l )atepheasant sE)ason
and more' illraIlmation.
directions
public. Tbe range features seven
('I'roy) pinned Matt Garcia (Athens). 2:56,.
.
runs through.Dec. 15 in Inuch of field lanes and one broadhead
4.20;3, Brandon Schpeider (Ando':.r)
'l!l9 POUNDS _ 1. Scott Ferstle the southeastern part of the
lane and is opelllO a;m. to 4
dec, A.J. Lon (Western); 5. Peter. Cal.. (TrQY) dec .. Scott Sadoff (West Bloom, . state.
p.m. on Saturdays and Sunqaya.,
lowny (West Bloomfield) dec. Cameron field). 4·3; 3. Pat Clark (Weatern) RABIIIT. .
The rang!) is also open Tuesday's
Burskey(Lahser).
'pinned Jason Kelly (Southfield). 4:4'1; R.abbit season runs through
and Tbursday's by appointment
.12ijPOUND ,...:1. Jimmy Mason . 5. M~tt Simpkins (Avondale) dec, ireil March-31 statewide,
only through the end of Novem- · SPORTING CLAYS
(Troy) dec. Brian Sullivan (Brother Medinu(St. Mary's);'
SQUIRIiIi!L
Wings & Clays will host a sportber. Cost is $4 for adults and $2
Rice), !;j·1; a. Adam Shoger (West
215 POUNDS - L Jamie Mitchell Sq1,1irrel season runs through
ing Clays shoot. o.n Sunday, Dec.
for children. Livonia residents
Bloomfi'cJd) major dec. Marvin Glilss (Troy) disqunlifi.cation OVer Vernon Jari. 1 statewide.
shoot free of charge. Tbe range: is 19, at the Bald Mountain Range
(Southfield I, 12·3; ft. ·Justin NazarotT Burden (Southfield); 3. Mike ,Godlew·
located on Glendale Ave., east of in Lake Orion. Call (248) 814(Western) dec, Shin taro Tnni'guchi . (Grovesi de.", Rick Tyzo (West Bloom·
9193'fQr more information.
Farmington Road. Call (734)
(.Andover),
.
field); 5. Neil Retherford (Western) dec.
466·241O.for more information.
130 POUNDS- - L Justin Gurrison Eric Petway (Southfield):
JUNIOR OLYMPICS
'(Troy)'pinned Justin Hak,ala(West
(To include results in the prep
The Oakland County Sportsman
Bloo·mfi.eldl. a,03; 3. Adam Lesner 'scoreboard, coaches may call. in Fl,Y TY1N.G
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior CLINTON VALLEY BASS
(Westernl dec. Robert Jarvis ISouth·. results at (248) 693·4900 or fax Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in
Olympic Archery Devl)lopment
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
field); 5. Phillip O'NiellGroves) dec, to (248) 693·9716; Publication L<lke Orion will hold fly tying
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
is seeking new members (boaters
Chris Art 1St: Marisi. 6,4.
d~adlines are Tue!;day" and Fri.' classes every Wednesday and
Sundays. Call {2481.623·0444 for
135 POUNDS - 1, Ja~ob Palte· dfiY's aq1:30 p.m.}

to

ft. '$ ..

.:AC:TI",1'IES;'.

ana

CLUBS

2118.377:.0100
Order online at palacene1:"CSmID.'l

Tomorrow
Dec. 10 ~. 8 P~I
VA.

L.A. (!lillilers

LnYDwova Wclcomo
CANTON TOWNSHIP
41550 FORD AD
9Bl~OO

CE~TERLINE
VAN DYKE
74--1850
CLINTON TOWNSHIP
268

33833 GRAnOT ROAD

. 790'1500

':'.'

II

1~=~~~~£"=.21

W,Bloomfield $1300-$1400
Chimney filii Condominiums Is
located· within walking ¢llstan~e

I~

~rJ;~~Pr..~:'if~a~~ j:~~f f~~~

ranch units with cathedral call·

~~~IS. ~~~~~Sent~,dba~~~~~~ llillllli.....;.;.....~---

& a\tached garage. Amt lIoor

~cigld~. t~'~~fl~r~~~~g~16~:~'

HOUSES
Macomb County

Starting Heights $950

TIred 01 apartment liVing? Rare

ge"~~rtgktyra~c~lv~l~n f~I~:~

menl & .atlached garage.
Located west of. Mound Roall
just south of Metro Parl<way.

~g~~es f!~~~lr~~~~Sf ~~g~b

to wOOd deck In back yard.
Oakland County

W.

Million'

Glass fabncatOf ttl Plymouth 15
looking for motIVated Incflvfduats
to wOrk. full-bme O,Jllhe mIdnight
shift Expetl9nC8 In tempennQ

*ROCHESTE;R DOWNTOWN
new 4 bedroom (;oloolal wtth

1.___- - -....-

r

~u~It~~t~~~d~.;;;;;;·;;;~;~~~g: 'Iiiilia;=::f=:!!.__ I
248-651·400~ I'

Smith Building,

~~~~~~~, ~~q,: a~;1:

your
amonte$.
0' POOp~acce(248)ss7'J7'
ment needs.
&H P'''>''''~ • Brcker • Bonded

$2¥'J!:

~95ri~: ~~ ~m~

.SCJ&
~~~~:~!~

In corporate

Jacuzzi, fireplace. air, $2400m0. •
~m~ =rtycall
D&H Properties (248)737·4002
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
ROCHI;STER HILLS· 4 bed. Farmington Hills 248·737-400~

~&~ceHm"p~lr~orp~e~rtt~le2sf~(~2r41~Y8$
)ro723~7~'04'/0~or~2'
o

(248) 868-QOQl

*

~~~:~ ~:~c~~,be~~'fsr1\~~~Ii.

$795,
RI;NTAL PROS (248)356-RENT

ROYAL OAK Vlnsetta area. 3

I _::!!!!!I!~!!!I!~!!!I!~[:

I ~~~c~l:.,~~n~e~~~:~::~~~, I
~a"~~'~aS~~~~t~~g::'o"nford~: I
I pany. Great benefits. Mail I
I ~k~~d.~o~.;:~e~a~ I

~8!0... _

~~cc!r~n~r~~ s~~~ G:~~
ot

............ . /

AIRCRAFT MECHANICS
Kitty Hewk'Charters 01 Ypsilanti,

ELECTRICAL JOURNEYMAN

--,-...,...-.,....,---,1 nanca
~~~a~~f~r
:~re~~g ~:f~i~
DiviSion. Applicants must

CLEANING
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
.OFFICE CLEANERS . eves.
up to S91hr. 10 slart
• FLOOR SPECIAUSTS • exp.
Shipping & finished Floors
Walled Lai<e, Howen, TIO)' &
Plymouth areas. (248)449-7600

be licensed and have a minium
one year expenence. For conslderation, please send/lax resume
or apply In person to:

sfa\;~g:R~~a~l;'rt

ROYAL OAK· Adorable bun·

ROYAL OAK· *Beautllul Arts &
Crafts bungalow, $1675+securfty.
3 bedroom ranch Sl150/mo +
security.
248·54~9606

ASStSTANT'

Ypsilanti, MI 48196

#500-598

Fax: (734) .544~3415
Phone: ~4~2~~4. 7376
EOE

team
you
submit your resume and salary

AIR FREIGHT CORP
re.quirements
10: Resources
FCS Attn: Human
MANAGER
18028 Laurel Park Or. N
DomestIc/International Air
Livonia. MI 48152
Freight/Expediting Co. needs talFill< (734) 666-2126
ented operallons manager.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Experienced. coupled with
CONSULTANT
exceptional communications,
I
I
Ware" cuslomer service and managerial skills required for multl~?ci~i~P ~~han~egreie ~~~ tasked pOSition. Great salaryl
benefits. Send resume/salary
requirements to: Personnel
action volume. ~esportsible for
29101 Airport Dr.,
all aspects. includlng oollectlons.
RomulUS, MI 48174
Must be able to produce & analyze finanCIal & Inventory
APPRAISING & SALES
reports W. BloomfletdMIalled W. Bloomfield/Farmington offtce
Lake area. Send resume and
history 10: BoX' #2291
& i;ccentrtc
e>ct. 312.
Newspapers, :36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150
RBl!J il~rDll! DDD.._

~~~bQ~m apPllen(~M:~~.'b"4al9 ~xA~~gne~ep~~~1 'YJ;'~~' t~~:

~1~k;~3 T::'~o~~~g~t~~p~;;

carriage home In counlry seiling.

Avail~~~~34~~818:1#2~lci

RICHTER

& ASSOC,

~~tt;u9. bO~ ~g~~I~C:;S F~~

With own car Experience pretarred bul nol reqUIted $8--$lMlr benefrt packs.go plus dollar tor
dollar match on 401k Competi(248) 827·7678
tIVe wages based on expenDRiVER· With COL. Class A or eoce. Expanding company with
B preferred. Masonry expenance a plus. tull lime. excellent
pa)! & benefits. 313-218-151'B resume' or apply In person at

~A;M;I;R;n-;E-"

...

ROCHESTER HILLS- 1994 col",
nlal. 3000 sq.ft., 4 bedroom, 3*
batl1, home theater.. $3200lmo.
D&H Properties 248·737·4002

H:I~ffJs~~~b~~e~~n~~~hP~;
"
kitchen hardwood
Ho~~~,ect;'= to 1~75, '$1400/mo.

*DRIVER WANTE:D*.

...:....----'-----

~~:~: EeIC~~~:e 248~~1~1~~~O~

.=.

Ii~::=;§j==;::~~

& Apprentice poSftions available. -----~===:::
Expenence needed 10 commerCial & InClustnal work ExcetJent
wages.. benefits & opportunllteS
lor advancement. 248-332-46461;;:.;:J.;,~;;.'..;~;;;,;:~_

t!::~m. G;:~lr~1a~~~~~~~~-

• Tuition Reimbursement
• Excellent Beneftts
• Shlft premium for
evanlngs
• Excellent advancement
Our ,upbeat corporate
casual offices are located In
the Ganelfa OtfICel1lre.
Fomme 100 company.

CALL (248)351·5630
For the Birmingham ech-

~~e~~~eekl~w~~;:;::nR
Eccentric newspapers.
Must have excellent
writing. edJllng. communication & news Judgement
skills; deSire for active

PARTS DRIVEAlPART TiME'
Apply In person at Novi MotIVe
FACTORY. AMlFM shilts. hOw
Inc., 21530 Novi Road. between
8 & 9 Mile
248·349·02911
DRIVER FOR auto paint store nence $101ht Forklift Sl3lhr
full time. wllllrsm Paid benefits,. Experienced maIntenance
prohl sharing Apply Painter's S17-S251hr Toll Free
(B77)251·22051 ""amilna'lion
~~~P~i~~~h.wesl Ann Arbor
FIELD SERVtCE
TECHNICIAN
DRIVER . FuH/ part-tIme Must
have good dnvlng record Wixom firm has Immediate
Aetlrees welcome Apply at opemng lor Fletd SelVlce Tech·
DetrOit Bla-Medlcal lab 23955 nlClan PrevIous elecr-ncatr
Freeway Park Dr Farmington electroniC eXpefle.,ce reqUIred
HillS. or call
248-4714111 F ul! benefits Call
(24'038G-6264 e>ct 640

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

16
NEEDED
No Prior
Experience
Required

Gall
248-338-4320
EOE

~pa~~~~~~~n¥e~:~6t hPr~~wlng
PayableslrecelvabTes - manufacturing and financial services
Data Entry • career advancerhent In Aubum Hills, Southfield
and livonia.
Call Dale lor convenient
W BLOOMFIELD-4 bedroom, appointment
246-473·2933
734 284·6457
248-646-7663
O&H Proportlos 248 7~7~~~O?

$

~~~~I~~~2'ceh~ I~=

W BLOOMFIELD/COMMfRC f

lakolront 3 bedroom .. don 2
bath. 2 hreplaces kitchen appllcances, air, hmshed walk oul
Nlcel $t975 24B-851·5993_

WESTLAND •
(Veney/palmer)
room, clean.
lencM. $600lmo

ACT NOWI
Nlco 2 bed·
unfurnlshod.
313·274·6755

WESTLAND· 33012 Avon~alo
3 bedrdOm, 1 bath, .luO base·
mont & 2 ca'garage. $10951mDOall: (734) 455·2119
We;STlAND • 3 bodrpom hOmo,
lenced yard. No potsiSaction 8.
$750+ 1st. last & sel'Urity deposlf
roqulrad, 9·5piTI 734·722·7450

Clinton Twp

810·226·9642

IM'@11ilijiJ,,!¥llllI!llI!t<',$l
ACCOUNTING

10$30,000
DETROIT OFFICE
Sulto 220
(313) 964·0775

e15 GriSWOld,

LIVONIA OFFICE
171B7 N. U.urel Port< Dr.. #t5t
(734) 591-1100
TROY OFFICE
189

(MI~I~?-f';&\

Rd,

•• Vand Drlvors Llconso & Social
Security card RoqulreQ"

Suburban corporation is seeking a full·time Graphic Artist to
provide sales support by supplying graphics expertise for special
display ads, and help to electronically paginate the claSSified
advertising section. ThiS position rl'qUires a high school diploma
or equivalent plus basIC college·level course work In l'iectronlC
graphic design. PC andlor Mac knowledge necessary Must be
able to work three evenings a week.

."~.'

... ~

Please submit resume to:
BOll 2259
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
32651 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 4in50

Press Operators
Tool & Dh! Repair
Applications accepted
Monday through Friday
8:00am to 3:30pm at:

Advanlage

Siafling

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

BUCK
CONSULTANTS
A Mellor
Consulting Company
The Art & Finance
of Human Resources
Visit U5 on the Ihlemet at

*

-

WWW.buckconsultants ..Com

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Upbeat. hardwork1ng

Adminlstmtlv8 Secretary

for fast-paced 3 doctor
internal medidne practice in
Southfield. Mlniml,lm 3 yrs. experience: EKG. PF, venl,p.Uncture.
etc. Re$l,Ime & references
required. Competitive sa!ary.

Must bq prollclent In MS Wlndow~. Basic acCounting skills

needed. Peachtree pr-eferred.

Send teSume to: .Box ·#2342

Observer & Eccentric;
Newspapt;lrs

Call Lesley at: (248) 559-8SBS

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
UVQRla, MI 481S0

DENTAL ASSISIANT
530.000 10 540.000 annually

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

Stimulating. wonderful work
enVIronment Benefits for expenenced caring aSSistant In hIgh
quality ~pecially practIce.
Give us a calli 248·357-3100

DENTAL

Property Management firm

opemng for part lime expen·
ASSISTANT
enced secretary/recepllonlsl
Seeking energellc, mOlll/ared, I ~;:,~;~ro~~~~
Monday-Friday afternoon shift IndiVidual
10 JOin our greal I i
Successful applicant must pos- Dental team Expenence neces-

sess excellent phone ehquette. sary and knowledge of front
profeSSIonal appearance and desk IS a pIuS Part time to start

~~~nYm~~~t~f ~~~~fd~~~tl~~,
PI~:~f::ct A~~~t:~~~~ealto

No weekends Farmington Hirts

Please call 248-553-3100
DENTAL ASSISTANT

(246) 474-2345 or mall to
Fnendly Farmcngton Hills office
23900 Orchard Lake Rd 11200 seekIng expenenced dental
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
assistant or willing to Italn Call

(248) 473-8822

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
Must have knowledge of MS
WOrd & Excel, type 45 wpm,
able to handle mullHll1e phones
& multHasks, be dependable
ConstructIOn billing expenence
helpful Full-time positIOn With
benefits
'
Fax resume 10 Betsy at

DENTAl- HYGIENIST - part !lme
poSition available 1 evemng &
Sat In a complelely renovated
Dearborn Hgts office Excellent
pay.& workmg condItIOns Call

313-277-0050

ask

lor

Barbara
DENTA~

HYGIENIST

ExperIenced. Farmington Hms

Please call

(734) 495-0218

MEDICA~ RECEPTIONIST
Insurance knowledge necessary,

~~~ts ~~~ab:n~~~~s:I~Sn

(248) 373-0398
Or call (248) 373-8200

$50 000 - 570.000 Annually
expenence Sou)hfleld k>caltoCi
Are you an expeoenced Call Jennifer 248·25ff·1919
hyglemsllooklng lor an opportuOIty 10 advance pr01esslonalty

SECRETARY

:~~D~I~~:~~e~nh:R~ ~~~~~

THREE SHIFTS AVAI~ABLE heldIBtrmlngham area has the
Temp to hire opponunltles MS opening you've been watchtng
lor
Call (248) 357-3'00
Word & Excel
Can Shannon for convenience
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Birmingham
:248-646-7663
For I-nondly Blrrmngham pracChnlon Twp
IIca Par1-llme
248-645-2710
Farmington

MEO TECH

MTIM~T (ASCP cefllflqd) Fulllime, afternOOn sMt In Hospital
based lab Rotate weekends &
Holidays Apply In person mall
or lax resume to
Hospital Consolidated Lab
23775 Northwestern HwV
Southheld, MI 48075

TYPIST

9am-5pm 734-522-2909
DENTA~ RECEPTIONIST
FulHlme Some experience In 6 Or tax resume 734·522-0055
medlcaVdental held necessary

Please cali

(248) 477'21~

.. ""

COOKS

F"" 248-358-1311

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Part·llme NE Farmington HIlls
NURSES AIDES &
We need you 10 proVIde your
Therapists
skill and enthUSiasm to our well
Needed for Oakland County and
established. quality family prac· all suburbs Immediate posrtlons
'ICe
(248) 855-1277 for certified VIsits and shllts Can

CPA Jlrm IS looking for an expenenced tYPist .preferably In
MicroSoft Word Olher genetsl
olhce responslblhtles Excellent
benehts Salary commensurate
With experience Send resume
to. Office Manager. Kleiman.,
Camey & Greenbaum, PC.
32000 Northwestern Hwy, 11:275,
Farmlngtan Hills. MI 46334 or

We are- fro·hng IQr s(>veral md.
vlduals to JOIR Our learn 01
account e)::ecullVes Sales expenence prelertw -$23.000 base
+ S1000 $6000 posSible commISSIOn rewarded every month
40 hours pm wpek With pOSSible
advancement Inlp managetnent
CHEF MANAGER
The area's fasted growlflg tood Fax re~me to 734--459·2763
service company IS tooklng fOf or call us at (734) 459-1831
energetIc. happy people to jOtn
our team Oponlngs lhrougho~1
Metro DetrQIl Futl-tlme poSItIonS
Account. Executive.
With tul1 benefits No holIdays or
weekends Fax resume 10
Kosch FOOd ServIce
ligan Jor hIgh tech VOice
(248) 608-0695
• dala cellular & Video con-

The On..~;lInal Pancake House
In Birmingham wants good
COOks who Wish to receIve
lop pay With benefits {Slue
Cross, Bille ShIeld vacalrpn

~~lp~trcJ

to

"'ew

3370a Wood-

Sunnse Home

r~~~;~au~~:~hsb~~or :r;~t~:
~otanltal

Call 248-851-9444

I ~:ets~:e~~es,~eEEes~~~~: I
I
I
I ~~~ec~~I:~gdeq~~mi~;~~~: I
I AT&T Northem Te\com, I
etc Call Dave Fisher at II

~_~:;;.o;o~~~.
AGENt WANTED'"
Busy Farrnlnglon Hills Reallot
despe.rately needs lrcenSed
agent to servIce hugo Invpn!ory
buyers Cal! NaomI al
~1248)

Heallh Services

EXPERIENCED - Quahfled tead OPHTHALMIC SOUTHFIELD
practrce seektng COA COT,
&
Optical tEK:h -& Insurance BIller
SIX fIgure Income Fax Full lime & full benefits tmrneInlo 10
248·288·0044 ~Iate OpenlngSI (~48) 569-4366

1~~~~I~nl~~

........... ..

848-30\)0 1<2'5

THINKING OF
A CHANGE?
THINK REAL
ESTATE!

~
WALTONWGDD

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
SA~ES ASSISTANT
Service orlonted Individual 10
assist customerS & sal{)s per
sonnel Famlhar With (omputpi
supplies & BqUlpmpnt prelorred
248-646-4162
Must have good k~vbollrd <;klll~
& ability 10 leam & ralmn Inlor
tfOAL SECRETARy
mallon about many Items &. part El(ponencc-d lor Southllpltl ppr
numbors Good benehts Send

re:~m~:owa~~p~I~01 ;~8M~~d
~erm Lane, Walled Lako. MI

48390; Aun: Resumes

:~~n~ Ul~t~a~:~~nla~:Co~:~

Blumberg 248·569·5677 or lax
r~~8.569-B332

Due to our raPId growth and
oltpandm9 chent base, we are
looking for personnel 10 work In
our fast paced lalenl agency In
the lollowlng depnrllnenlS

•• rPromotion
"m
f v(>nl"
• AlJlomohve
l',lndtl1iltl~C, mtlf>t he prOIle-IIve
energetl(
po.. ~ess pl(c&llenl
communtC<\h(lfl and orgRflIzB
1I0nai skIlls Ability 10

cronte
coordInate e

Ou you w.lnt In I.lkt' your I.·,ut'er inll 11\'W dir("lIion7
Our t ') yc.us of prufessinndl sl.lrt1ng cxpl~ril·n\.·,~ 1.~1I1
help yuu n'.u:h ynur (.1ft'l'r J,t().lls.
lilt' Joh \OlI.Ht·looh.lll~ fm ~otlld ht' ill'"
,ITlllilld Iht' ~ IIIIH'I

An: \II\I)(IokinJ! tOf.l

E~~:~e~~ee~~nJ~c~~\fsroWot~

ll'mpIH.lry. T"l11p III
Pt'tm III P,'nn.lnl'I\I
Po"'lann7

and lnlernel reqwrf'd Beneflts
Sond resume 10

Th,'

schedLJles

Rnd

Pdrsonnel Dept
PO_ Bo. 99125
MI 48099·9120

S",mn~

Indl1!;lry

I. rl.·iul.'d JOO.OOO n('\\
jllll. In 19981

Bel"" oj "If frI-"'"

•qti>U'I"O fitld ill 11..
MecUml

Pro!css;mJ "~'

(nl/iugU.... IfI

(248) 356-1334

NOW HIRING
~

¢
~

NURSES
CARE GIVERS
HOUSEKEEPERS

We need competent. reliable dedicated
people to provide services to older adults In
our beautiful ASSisted living Residence.
Apply In petson:

3280 Walton BlVd •
Rochester-Hills, MichIgan
(between Adams Rd & Squirrel Rd)
E.E.O.

Take control of your career
and join our successful team at
Wpir, Manual. finvdpr & Rankf'.

+'

frpp. i1n-~(l!n~ trallllng pro~ralll
will hal P vou asglstJn~ s('lI('r~ unci
huyrrs in the HocheRtl'r. RiJ'min~hal11.
()ur

Wp~t

Rloomfil'ld and Phl110uth ar!'as
*~

-

Don't wait!
Call for your private intervipw today.
For an appointment, call (888) 495·7400.

WEIR,~Jl~NYDER

&RANKE ltMLTORS

Low Cost
National
Advertising

·18TH·2OTH C. FURNITURE « DECORATIONS: ENGlISH'MAHOGANY
SIDEBOARD"PEMPROKE TAB!!,
DESK, SHERATON CHEST OF
DRAW!"S, FlEMISH TORTOISE
RY AND' EBONY CABINET,
CHARLES'j(,CUERIDON
NCH OAK ARMOIRf;'''STH c.
ENGLISH STERLING SILVER·HANDLED FLATWARE, DUBLIN STERUNG TEA
SET, SHEFAELD SILVER &CRYSTAL EPERGNE, TIfFANY &CO, HOT WATER
KETllE, GORHAM "GREENBRIER", TOWlE "ARCADIAN'. ANO PUCCELLATI
FLATWARE SERVICES; WEDGWOOD "OSBORNE" AND "FLORENTINE"
DINNER SERVICES; GRAINGER & CO WORCESTER CURIO BRACKETS,
ENGLISH IVORY PORTRAIT MINIATURES; REGINA DISC MUSIC BOX,

,.
I

If you have something that fits into our
800-899 classification, and are asking $2.000
oriess, this deal is fOIr you!

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
oak, $300. 2 end tables w/glass

lops, $100. 2 table. lamps, $75.
Call alter 6pm 734·953'8552
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER·
saUtt oak. light. Excellent condi·

tlon. 5300. (248) ~60-4143

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
SALE

Office furniture & supplies :..J

•••~-----..

~~~~ab~~~~~

. . . . . . . . . ._ ....- _ . BOUVIER PUPS home raIsed.

.J filing ca~lnels :.:l bookcases
.J coatracks ..J mise antlques·..l

Colonial

I

9am-5pm

E;~~e(07tI~;.an2d2~~~r)

parents AKC -champs, OFA,
5800
313-730-6738

No Credit Cards

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES"I Jack
BABY GRAND Plano, 5 It, Russell pups, 1st shot wormed
Circa 1922, all origInal keys, $250-$300.
(734)699-9776
stnngs, sound board IS kept
mOIst. Re"01shed 10 black lac- CHRISTMAS PUPS' Yellow
quer, tuned every year, well Labs, AKC, guaranteed TakIng
depoSIts! $400
248-853-521~

I

•

..1IiII....__...__•

BEOROOM SET' 7 pc. sohd
cherry, "hand carved 4 poster
rice bed, 2 night stands. dresser
w/trl-fold mirror, high boy
Unused-stUlln box. Cost $5000.
sell $1850.
734-658-8866

BEDROOM SET: queen, Immaculafe. oak & wrought iron,
$2000. Dining room sel, light
solid pine, $1000. 734-641-4803
SELLINI CRIBIYOUTH bed 3

·~~ft. sel.

EXC(~~~\ ~~~~;'~2~

1. Describe your item in 3 lines. The asking price must be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad .

~nhc~~dln;ty~~~gie~ -l~~~~~e~~

-5--'P-C-I-OI-t-be-d-s-e"':t,:';w':'hi-"te-"&'-"'ro=se"-, I GREAT BARGAINI Computer, ~:~~~'$~~0()~(2~g~u~6~~8uOn7~
desk, chest, bookcase, 2 tWin printer, computer desk, student
beds. $350. (248) 689-1865
desk. 5900
734 591-0343 BABY GRAND PIANO Grinnell, good condllton, $750
RUG - aU wool, coral wllh pat- IBM APTIVA S90. black. 2 yrs (248) 357-1089 Southlletd
tern., woven In England, 10 x 12 new. Pentium 2 Processor,
BABY GRAND PIANO - 1987
233mh,
IS"
momtor
WIth
ft , on floor 1 mo. Onglnal $900
speaker attached, cordless ~:~~r $3~~3.ell(2~8) c~;~~'f;6
Make oller, (248) 539·0296
mouse, Lexmark color printer,
SOLID OAK Computer Desk wI lots of software Included, Y2k
hutch, power striP, slide out key- reedy $800.
734-420-8074. CLASSICAL GUITAR, Karl
Hausar, $175/beSI Cornet,
board. Ltke new, $400 Call734-453-8562
MACINTOSH compute" Apple $1251best
(248) 486-3263 evenings
scanner, Hewlett Packard color
TABLE, solid Oak, 4Ox60 & 2 prlnler Perfect condition. $3000 DRUM KIT -5pc LudWig, chrome,
18" leaves & pads, 4 chairS, new, sell $875_ 248-626-1980
hutch 5900. (734) 591-0167
THOMASVILLE GIRLS bed. PENT 100, color 15 In monitor, GULBRANSEN UPRIGHT
rOQm sel. yellow 7 pieces, tWin. mouse, Includes software, Win- Qrgan wlbench and fool pedals,
$800
(248) 489-7159 dowS 95. $300. 734-425-9723 $450. (248) 698-1022

J2tr~

2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday).

Sorry, no dealers

(Dbg~nrer

~~Kr'~~s~~::'lf~; g~r.~~~s

______7:.03,,4..:.9:,::8.:..'-..:0::::49:::0

ENGLISH BULLDOG puppies
AKC brindle
\51 shots
wormed. $1.200
_ _ _ _ _18_'~591!90
GERMAN Sheperd Pups . while.

GERMAN SHEPf-fERD Pups
AKC. OFA. ready Dec 4 Black..
Black SIlvers
517-265-2453

f~r

3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.

COCKER PUPS CharTlplon hnes
AKC, Bull vel checked shols
ready Dec 24
313-531-1645

~~:as~ai~o~6'mb~~4.~~~_~67~ ~:St~ $t7~~~~~~

lHE

2. Run your ad

&tttcrntrir #"r]':::;i!

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLA§§IFIEDS
P~fl 01 HomeTown C(''''Hl'unl(all(ll"' Network'"

Oak~nd

County ?48·644 1070 Wayne Coun,y 734·591·0900
Rochester Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 Clarkston Lake Orron, Oxford. Watertord 249-475-4596
(leon/mo corn

I

®bsewer & 'itttentrit PJpi~
NEWSPAPERS

'II(n~hiteClu;re. ';' .
· AR1::HlTliCTURAL DESIGN

. F. Matthew Ray. Archltecturp
· '.

(248) 643·8993

884!) CROWN, LIVONIA
'. A PERSONAL TOUCH·
STAIRWAYS 8. RAILINGS
KITCHENS-VANITIES·COUNTERS
BASJ;MENTS-OOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RIiNOVATtON
Lie & Ins
2.8 Vrs OKpoftanco

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

734-421-5526

248-557-5595

. glcarpcts
MtCK GAVIN· Salos & InSlall
mLIl direct Carpols Kirchen Vinyl
Coramlc. Hardwood & Pa1nhng
35 yrs e,p

(313) 537·3489

Bum Now & Rep..,lr

Wfl~o~;~~lz~ncrYsJ!~~ce!
licensed &:. Insurod

313-292· 7722
Oak Pllfk

4;:>14 Wt1<:~m AV(I

,~II~.~·H~~~r'b"0~~t~~I~~ln9.

M1

I~

twm0"0
nO'. 0 Drywall

In'

U

1
~~iiiii!b======

.t~~t~~~I~~,e~~~~~~~~,~:

AM CARPET

2952~ lInl. MaCk,
Roseville MI 48066'
,4R·673· 7663 1-800-459-6455
~REE ESTIMATES
license #2102128540

I ,i-<

~r

AAA Sf-RVICfS
(f'r/trnl(
Tllp Salf:'l5
RpPAlf 32 year..;
".,q'P"P'" p
}4A fi}f", 4Q01

'

F wr'E>r'

11'<.!;:jIl;lII(," ~

FIREWOOD· Satlslachoh9uDr·
anloed, Seasoned hardwood

tm1

lrI(>nl

cl(>a"'nQ

I ~f'lIHlpn(

HanUnwClean Up

Charlene

~~c~~~dne~:S2~~~ c::~~:~~~

~--~

6

~

,\

\ J.~l"t>,

,"",lI"\.

~'II,IN·I!\j, ....

1\ 1<"",,."\(;"1.,\
H""'\~v""I)I,, ·,"llp..

11(1'''1<''(>(1 !l, hl<',!tf'<\

{">

~~u;t'l/' b{)~d:~s~~~k~VI~1

.

(I~."~

I Hj'.'1 'j

(,

HOME: COMMERLlAl Po aparl

I F'("lf> MIll'.alo<;

(248)471·7861 I ~

HOU8E·KE TEf-R
4.8, $851per corU qehvered. ~
A-I HAULING
Moving. ScraP
CLEANING SERVICE
COrti minimum (248) 355-2543 metal.
clc.anlhg basemenls
~r~~i:f~nAa~sb~n~~~
REPAIR
& CLEANING
EICi:... tri.cnJ .
24 Hour W~ler
Oamage.
gamges,
stores, etc. lowes1 pIlceS
AOMIRe YOUR FIRE
fn towr> O\tlcl< _
Free ost tiaVComrnorciRI. Servm~ 1ho oom
" , MICHIGAN RJ;AL eSTATE & R••lmtChlng,,:Sonms, E)ums, & I • •~""_ _ _",",,,,
SUPER SELL SEASONEO
Wnyn&'Oakland Counties Cen1ml munity since 1981
· .Conslructl~ri SoMe"s, Inc. Addl- Pot Damage, Squ/)a~y FlOOrs. I'
HARO • BIRCH • FRUIT
IoCaIion
547~764
or
559-8138
~:a~g~r.gwlgr~~I~' :o"J:'I~~~~ HOT tuBS, rocossOtlllghts, serVISA A MASTERCARD
~ Site WMY housekel~ CC'Im
HA~:r8':- 4~~~6~~ES
fo(32 yrs ..Of loyolly,
lI'IaintonanCQ. Visa & Maslercard Thank' you
(313) 582·4445
QUALITY SINC~ 1946
248.626-4901
Lie. & Ins
(248)471-108S
accepled. (248) 851·5700

,

'J' &. j Roofirig

.

DRYWALL FINISHING.
REPAIR
27 yrs exponence Ftee Est
Chrtstlan ownild 248-349-9176

. EMLY IlPRING PROJECTS
:~ddiUOhs, garogos, bosemonts,

Fr$o Wod(~ng plans wlyolJr noxt
prolect, llcllns Woodbridge
·alil!dlng Cb
(248) 366·1746

*

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG,

\ 'i<!1 4)7

-- - -----

CllSl0M MURAl S by award
Wlnmngar1 lsts FavorileChBracter< Fantasy ~CMlt Reason·

Rht~

fE:ffi
TI1
~ 0 ~ Rll1lfing

714.?46·28~1 _ _

~-- -

- -...

FATHER

+/1.1 F'lAS1~R ~ DRYWAll.
Wal(,l f1afnage. lflK1unnp • Oil".

n.~ free repairs 32 yr!> AXp· Small
JObS weI<: .11(J1n~ ~4fI-47B-7g49

,II,

' .. - ..

~_.._llliiililLIiiEiOAKl=·=S"P=E=C=IA"L"IS=1==

SON PAINTING

Ilnl~rror 8. hlenor A~fetences
RpPClA1 discount 30"',<>
: CRII Gr..wQP at 7:\.1 alP t~4'i

BAfH CfAAMICAEMOOEUNG
6nghtor area
tract
erv

ud"R

the- t n-County:e~ 20';ss
Ins Save $S$$ 517·552-D470

TILE WORK

Ktlchon • Bathroom. Basoment
For estimates page 313-Bn.Q395

. GET f\ESUL TS
VnHoys, Plashtngs etc
USE CLASSIFIEO
'St;lrvlre WRrranly. Membor
___ ... 734-591-0900
Bpllar Bw. A • 28yt5 oxp
lI{ 'In"
J4i1-R;.'! :i23.1

mlng. IS .IOOking 10r a oew fol£l1lon-

t~~' ~:T~ ~~~ P6:~
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
HandllOl11a, WittY, sweet SHM. 47,
seeks SWIHF, 40.50, NIS.. lot dating.
dining, daJlClng, t'ticndJlhlp. poSSlblo

·lTA.1l'5970
SHAREUFE
SlncOf6, caring, fit. activo SWM. 6'.
17O!bs. NlS, coGogo groduato. lostot
parent enjoys tho outdoor.s. !ravot,

~ftjr:QO~~~o;o:r~ &CW~, ;!~t~~:

to sbqro hID advonture!>. -zrlOt4
SINCERE
TaU, hOnest, I,"ondallv' sOC\Jro, ~Im

~OX~~e~%M~, p~~iC:~n~~:~

with oonS{) 01 humor, seeks slender
tady, ~2·St, lor companlQnshlp. po"
sible LTR. "fft036

lOVES 'TH.E FALL

-

Down'lo-oanh, sensltivo, funn ,cuto,
5'10·,

"me-

diG-HANDsbMe--OVTDDDRS MAN
WM, 51, lookS 41, greal senso 01
hurtjor. likes Harloys, log homes. g.u·
donlng, weokQnd gal·ttways.. sooklng
special, down-h)-oarth WF. undor 50,
who' lies to !autlh, 10'. Lm. "lrQ24l

SLIM,
SMART, NICE GIRL
T
malo eOQlneor IIkos tourism,
travel. tennis, and nolels, Seeklng tin
excellont cuto girl WIth whom 10 mako
my fUMe mo~_ "U'6241

urrs

GO 'To LUNCH
SM. 25, 5'4", flnanclaliV secure,
sOeks lomata. 18'24, with goals ahd
!"a!l~s ~ ~hlld~~n 0/°.0 pllJ_S D:.e2!O

GOLF

PARTNER

GIVE DAD A CALL
OW dad. S'9", browrv1lazol, cuslodlal
paront. homoawnQr, loves camping,
bartioCl,llng. Codar Point, carnations,

W~~~~cbO:; m~~Vj:h :;~d'~~~csts.

lor monogamous tolnllonshlp.

No,,", ~roa. 1l"SB7iL.

_~

__ _

Pobte OWF. N/$, socIal drtnkOf
seokSlrlond. 69-73. whd enjoys golf.
cards, bowling, d~nclng. travol
Preferably In Uvonla aroa, 'trS262
•

>

LOOKING- - .

'FOil COMPANION
Attmctlvo. bIondo, reflrOO WF ,ook,B
wol!·mlinnofod WM, 65+, who onjoys
Ifllvol, moillos, dining, lot friendShip,
good limos, NlS prolorred.~5,4~_

. Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m:Mqn·. {k111urs..~·.:·

7:)0

a.m. - f,:00 p.m. Tues.,·Wed.,. fri.

FRED LAVERY COMPANY, . '. , '.
PORSCHE, AUDI, LAI'.i'D .RQVER/ INF!NI;n----"-248:~4S-5930
34602 Woodward Avenll", Blriningham· '.
Service Hours:" 7;OO . ~.r:n~'': .6:0;0. p.~.: M~n. ~ F~L "

- 8:()(} p m Mon. & Thurs.
WccL Fri.

8:00 41.m. - S:OO p m Tu("S.,
8.;00 irl.m. - J no p m. "idL

".
7:00

~l.m

ServILe Hour ... · 7:00
7'00

'0 DiJdge,·'
GMC t 993 Suburban. 4x4. 35(),
96k miles, .dual air, trailer
P\lcI<ogEi: $15,300, 248-471·1756,
GMC.1996 YUKONSLT, 4 WD,
VB, loaded, excellent condition,
45K, $22,995.
248·318·3244

.'

.' ..••.' i

'.,

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA ---------------• ...,--~_:~ 734-7;Z 1·1144
35300 Fprd Road, We,tland • At Wayne Road
<l.m. - q~OO p.m. Mon. &llll,lf.,
a.m .. b:OO p.m:Tues:, Wed:;-FrL

TAMAROFF HONDA ------:-------,--- 248-35 3·1300
28585 Telegrapi) Road, Southfield'

CRESTWOOD DODGE-~-········-·-·-·"'····':;'-· 734-421-5700
32850 Ford Road, Garden City' Ford Road ~t Vehpy ;S: ,;
.
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Mon. - FrL

Sprvi< e Hours: . 7:00 a.m. ~ 9:00 p'.m. Man. & Thurs.
7;00 a,m. - 6:00p,m.Tues., W..,L, fro

TAMAROFF DODGE •• -~--•••••- . -••••-••••• ---. 248-354-6600

TAMAROFF NISSAN...,----. ---·----··_--------248-35
28585 Telegraph .Road, 'Southrreld
Service Hours: 7~O~ a_·m. ~ 9:00 p.m. Mon &. H.llH'7:00 a.m. _·&:O<? p.m. Tu(", \\,pd.! t:

24625 West 12 Mil,;, Southfield • West cifTelegraph Rd.
Service Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 9:15 p.m. Mon. 8. Thurs.
'8:30 a.m .• 6:1.5 p;m. Tues .. Wed .. Fri.
10:00 a,m. ~ 3 p.m. Saturday

~-1

,100

· AVIS FORD, INC···---······------··-----··-~··--·---248.355.7500
292o,Otelegraph Road. Southfield· North of 12 Mile Road
; S~r:vlce Hours: 7:30 a.m. ·7:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

· BLACKWELL FORD, INC----------------···-------··-734-453-1100
: 41001 Plymouth Road, PII'mouth • Betwe{'n Haggerty &'1-275
Service Hours: 7;)0

tl.11l

-

(d}() p.m. Mon. - Fri.
.

,

.

Bill BROWN FORD--------------·-···---·-····-···-734421-7116
3i222 Plymouth Ro"d, livonia
· Between MNrimall and Farmington Roads
Service Hours: 7:00 .1.n1. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. ~

RED HOLMAN PONTlAC-GMC TRUCK, INC. --734-721-1144
35300 Ford Ro,)d \\""I,lOO • ~t WJ\ne R""d
Service Hour" -·PO.l rll . q·on p.m Mon. & Thurs.
'jlI) ,1.01 . h'(l() P m. Tups" Wed .. Fri

F~i.

JACK DEMMER FORD-·--····-······_·_·_-·...,·--734.721.i600

BOB IEANNOTTE PONTlAC,.GMCrnUCK----··734-453-2500
14'14'1 ~h('ldnn Ro .. rl. Plymouth "lllst North 01 M·14
110u". ::00 a.m.' 7.30 p.m. Mon. & Thu"
7·(10.l.m . . b:OO p,m. Tues., Wed. I"

\NYI(P

37300 Michigan' Avenue al Newburgh, Wayne
Sprv,,',' I iours: 7:30 ,1:iii. - 6:00 p.m: Mon. & Thurs.
8:00 a,m. - 6:00 p,m. lues;, Wed., Fri.

See Your
Local
Dealer.
,.
. .'
.

They're lookinmfora bike
on our web $'Ite•.

DlUIsa onte mOli'te li'teason ao u~llJIS wil'iten YOlUl Wima to SteU somte1l:il'iing with a dassifited ad-yoLlli' ad
gOteS on 01lB1I' wteb siate foi' ail'iolUlsQ}nds of stell'iolUl$ $il'ioppers 11:0 Stete.
~f you'lI'e loo~dng foli' iil gll'eat bUtte, 011' Ihlillve one to sell. Wte Ulavte 1I:htem! In youii' home1l:own

newspaper and online. Check them out today!

oeonline.com
To plaoe your Classified Ad. oall7340591.0900 In Wayne County, 248.64401070 in Oakland County,
240.&5203222 In Rochester-Rochester Hills. 61"248475·4596 in Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford and Waterford

'..

Air, auto irans,
reclining front seats,
AM/FM stereo
w/cassette, 60/40
split ford d.own rear
seats, tinted
windows, splash
guard; power
steering, power disc
brakes.
only

$9,995*

CUTLASS CIERRA, .1987, very
dependable.good Ilres. exhaust,
brakes, $900. (734) 397·0552

FREE 3 Year Scheduled Maintenance Program

ESCORT 1991 • Auto .. 69K. 2
door h~lch. RunsllookS Good 1
$1975
(734) 464·3299

Prices start at less than $9,000_ • 0.9% APR Financing! 0 Rebates up to
$1,500! 0 3-year/36,OOO mile limited warranty· 5 year/60,000 mile power
train warranty· 24 hour roadside assistance

FIREBIRO 1986 Rear end colli-

Quality cars worldwide ... now available at Tamaroff Daewoo

FORD LTD 1985 - 62K,
Looks/runs good. S1500,
(734) 261-0564

2000

sTon. Runs good. New parts
$400lbeSI.

(734) 673-3672

JEEP 1987 Camanche Pick-up'
No -rUSI. needs minor work
$ 1600lbesl
734·394-1127
MERCURY COUGAR 1986
94k mIles, va S14501best.
(734) 454-0612

W08'$25,192
. W08$26,513
\ViiS

#124·642

$2],322 Now $111,031

Was $35,868 Now $30,969

OtHERS ATSmtlLAR SAVINGS

.

. Do me a favor. Cut out this column

and· ptiti~ilIlthe face of the refrigerator.

. ,Teh~ei.1'Qni! it'S it le~son in cognizance.
Stay cfurted;
'.

'

: $hi"'mef~f. Qr{id,eCl:
Shlmm(i)ryangelsand
'sheep drearr'lOng. the'
.' .' varlety.o(hblldcw
. ftemsat rheSllk Ware~
house, 3QJ .Walhut at
'.• '. Third In Rochester.
'. Theymake.beautlful
. .::. •. ortJ9mfijntsor nice
,
. gifts to hqve'Qnh"and; The' "
·angels :com~ in fo(jri;:Jlffer~
enfslzes qrii;fpose$):pric(3s
.,',are' $72;60 to $ 7i50. The
. smaHsheep is $9.50dnd the
·largesheepls$20.Also, the
store offers oW/derange of
. wreaths; ribbons qnd can..dles;.c/ientsmavhalle a
. cl:Jst.(:ml-designed wieathor
Jolly old sport: These Universlfy of Michigan and Michig9n
. arrangement made. Design
State Santas have been hots(i)Jfers at Gabriala's, 322 S. Main
services are available.' Call
. in Plymouth Each limited edition (outlOr.a year only). official
(248) 650-2450.
" licensed collectlblemqkes agreatgift for that speciallah.
The Santas are 8 inches tall. handpainted and come with a
cherry wood bas~. Cost is $42.95 each. Calf(734)455-88B4.

Brancbing Quf: The Apple'
Wreath. 33627 'w. Seven Mile
IrlUvonla. offers many/terns
tohelp you decorate forthe
season. For stariers, you can'
"plantHthls tree, $37. which Is
shown wlthp/eces from the '
Boyd Collection-'- Santa on
skis, $46:polatbear with

Af.'the gallery'
Gift ideas: Paint Creek center for the Arts, 407 Pine in
Rochester. is having its annual holiday gift gallery now
through Saturday, Dec. 78. The many items available include
these whimsical ceramic tiles by artist Gretchen Kramp. A
portion of the proceeds from gallery sales benefits PCCA programs. Call (248) 657-47 70.

penguins. $30; and reading
'Santa bear. $24. Also shown are
round and champagne bottleshaped ornaments commemorating the year 2000, $ 75.25 and
$ 73 respectively. Call (248) 4746090.

.-'; ·i.'.-';, ... ·....

• '

AT HOME· Mpry Klemlc. editor (248) 90/-2569 .
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your comments to:

Mary Klemic,'Af Home
805 E.Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail atmklemic@Oe.homEicomm.net
PageD3
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'..:
...........•
I)1iles we$tofWi?c~jn~oad ~1)-Lyiin '.
T(il~nship (phol'le(24Sj~9-.9S9:?):.l'at

andthree.
lllizapi)th
ma<ieasciUecrowfamily
of
• .
,..
........ . . . ..

"Myi~y~at-olcl daughte~.an;d .1. had
many funho~ra tl\is.sl1mttier making
.• them;" ~atwrote."Wel1SeIi'qothing\ny
c.hildren wore when they were small;
thebaby~s~othing came fromone.cihIiy.
daughter~s dolls;"
....
• . ' .....
When I calledPllttogive her.the
neWs,snesaiq,. "You're kidding. This: is
."
wonderful; you've made my day;"
. .' Two other'entries me1;it a special
. Illention.Mmy Ann. Flores,also ()f.¢'an~
ton;,whowon~~stye<lr,sent photos o~'"

twoofh¢t .new. p6t~heii,c;lsc,are~rows.· .
Little 'Sv,;ingirig1?oth~adgets :il: ri~¢: '.'
when" tli.e.win,d plowshisswi"g, .and
Little MeiC:kan,Pothead greets guests·"
fJ:ofu'the frdnt porch. . , ; : . ..~. . .
Maij,AIlngives a llstof everything
needed.to '.make, thelrowIl...scarecrow to
anyi>~e.'w4(j asks /:ind then.$he helps
..
. ..•. '
.
withtlle assembly.
"1 wllnt thi)n,r to.realize how inuch
workit.ls./ she said.. .'
.
.
Poreen Wa~uskio( Livonia seIJta '.
poem~l#gwith ilphotOi,lfheI' two~
faced LiUl¢IloYl3oP,. who '~<!lways looks
],ike he is looIqngaty,o~:" . .' . . .' ..

1'LittleBoy BQiiaIJdhiscat, fjcat,lil'eitl

mfnJllrdwaf! /?!It b~;;k.• ; .
" . ." .'. .
'Birdscqme around but are $oqn sCllred
:C/ut oftoum:;;

......

'.

. '

.Beazus~ thea) ifo tJitiir dlltyo/proiecting

oUfgral1dbooffe;" .'

."

.'

..... ".

, .Art' old .Chrlstmasti-eewas. the .base
lorone of thekfuds of~ca.recroWI made.
Yql,lIllay wanf to try this Withyottr: diScarded tree.
'. .
..,
Cilr doWn the; branch¢S,leavmg severalinches, of branch'on the trunk so
IhIIt many colored bottles inay be .stuck
ontl)¢ll1:.Use tlte· branche:si\s lllu1ch
after th.egrouitd free2;es.De,ora~itm..

'.<':- . . .' . . . .... ..: '.. ....; . ," .Ph'otos by Marty Figlay
.Thewinner!: •. PatandEllzabeth.Ward'sscareqrow· family was
on display for. Hal/oweerrat Miller Elementary School1ri Canton; wherePdtwork,s.
.
allY way. you Wish.l w~und an old
necklace around :the b;unkand a friend
.;·.madea wooden crOW,": whiCh wii 'paint~·
ed:black... to sitat.the top... .....
.'
Reactions from my friends varie~
from "Wl'mt 'oteyou doillg no.w?" to
~'Cee,I like itt"

.' ' ....

Idugadeep hole and,asJsetthetree
. into it, 1 tampedth~.soilalldsoni.e small
:pebbies· i\IClulld the base totnake.lt
.~tand firii:tIy.

....... '. ..•.... .,'. . ' .' .

.' .

. I have stored the bottles for winter
and will use them again next yea~ If I
'cpJlett too· many bottles,l may drive
.long naUsir\to thEl~,1hiswOuld be
gtiod funet6begin .collecting bottl¢s •.•
for atre¢ofyoo/ bWth.
.. . .'
Ther~isa:his\<>n',about these bottle ."
·trees.¥a.ny ye¥sago; 'it was beUeved
tha:t spiritS floated ar9llIlP. and. that a
genie couldl.ive in·a.vJise oI'dlll;lmp.
People thought thi\t by \langing glass
bottles OUl$lde.p.ooJjYays,: the.e:v.ening
spiritscouldbe,ti-appeQ so,~ey couldn't'
come indoors~ 'Then,wi),enthe morning
'sun sh()l'Ie. onthe.bottles, the spirits
would b~desttoyed. '.
These. trees originated in Africa
(where glass was invented), and the custom followed to .the Cari):)bean, then to
North America.
Another' gardenomament that was
first used to wardofl evil spirits is the
gazing globe. The.thought was that a
spirit' would enter ·the globe an4Io.se its

a

Boftl~dQP: Abottfe free was
.thought to ·trap spirits so they
couldn'tef)ter the home.

waylr}iirtg to get out, due lothe globe's
reflection •
'Fhey~ere~lsciuseci indoors as hangirig "witches b,alls" or "wishbaUs:' One
was io ward off evil; the other symbol. Please see FIGLEY, D5

.celeb.1;a~g.fatnily .

P~F$OnQlile,gi,fts.fE)~·f\l~Ji~'~esti~iT,;:jes
,,',,:;'" (}~

'.'

. :.~,

"Dedi!:ateoriepagfo(yp~rplank,:

'..

'

,yo#.l"H!1t~~~a4~etheY.seemhj'bave " pingf,ecllikea job: ~t()p/artd5menthe

han,dmade. booldet,;tilliil!=h,'gfftitfil,m, 'eVery,t.h#tg.,.¥<irgetanotber5wellter'or:,gret:Ilery:, , ",'" "" , ",' '", ,', "
writfilitd(!'w~tog,eth~r/a!'id' ask'Yl;lur ' ',hii~()Ii!;gadget.Opf{ota themegift.GiveYOJl~ f;tmily 'ttmll' to :select, the
4illd to illustrate ea~ #t~ggeStionQn ' "', ',' .' 0Qes:f\ fayprit~ ilUrit love tOl=ook,? Fill, ' :p~fedgUtil,w~'etherliaiilfmi!de ()rpur~
when
a different page;'OI'I!lI'!lg~"'PUgbtread, ' ,a' !ii1v,er ~~xii\i' bowl,wjJh'go~mnet '. "d)asep.This 'lliilliPye yO~Ppletoen)oy
family
"The perfect gut ,fpt you,i!I','the ,biggest Jootls; siinlples,oiy,otu:,bomemade fami," , the9~herpleas~res()'f :the season,
,'s~hledl1Ie .also has
hug in the whqlewide WiJ,rld,~"
Iy specialties, and heirioom quaIityin~u:diitgplaYing Withiourcbiliiren,
accortlmodate
DecoratfildCh*tm;ts.'cQQldes arli!linens you .can buy at local antiqueenJoyiriga,p~.with;yoursPQuse;llnd
decora Hng and
thqughtfuIgifts. fu,ilf your fa¢1!Y· cim
sto~s. .s~ opl!i\ ~as of the bowl with ' " c\ecOratin!(Y()1U',hOnlJ~FcWa rIliIring
top manysodal
:, " "'","
eiljoy i,nakingllnd givi#g,1Ogiiilfa;.-ouv,:. l:lasket filler (av~dable at ,craft:sU.1'Ply, '"Iirein~~~~;'
invitatio~.
.
dren ,of all ageS .,can' ~mjQY. thel\di,S~l!=" ,; "stor¢s) lui!! i!;Q~er U1,~,' gift:iiJi:1~ar~o- ,: ;.' ,;)\.dd,YpW: p,er:;9Jlitl: t(juate5 ,tomal<;e,
When do you
expression deci)rat4lg'btiitss:";:";" :phan:eWr1lp'~V{ithraffia",:: , , ) A ' , " s!4ill;vil1g,extr.t;;l!p~atIt~ help you
,
have /:inietoshop
}N.QnderiJlgwh1lt to PiI.YforthemoYiearidy~~si¢ili~~~nhesph:it of. the
, Take the hoIlda*,~~qVny.b~e~w.p#;;i'
fotthe, .
.gifts. for Christ~as;
"ther by.' asking.yoiir'f;itiWrl?~~()me,p~f "fana~c? Have'you!',family'fllla,li\rg!i ",' •. ,h\>liliay,sI!!lS!iI\'Jo,ry~t(,~me.
"
HanukkilhorKwam:aa?Y()u could',ask
b.olC with fi!.vodteyi~eos,he Q,I:she dci¢S~.' Usa.£lJckow.-f:l~cJly 1~;(1graduate
with festivepackagiitg fott1i~·coolaeS.
your cJilldtert'tOc;omeup with ideas, bitt , c:onsthtctseyeriilpacJ(ljge5,:tiilia~~ iin "n't'ct11TE!hUy aVflligo~et,popccim,a' ()fth~.lJnll(erslfY'of Mlc/:l.lgqnandb
they might be just as sttessedout as you
l1ahd forthejasf-D:ilill;ltegift,y()jl;rQrgot~ l1ew PaU:of s.lipPe.ts;~ovie paS~ to his ,freelan.cs·W,rlter who, ~egu!artyconare wJth their exams before. the break or
or for ,the neighbors toW-hom yliu Wish
or her iavorifetheater, ac~tificate to
trlbutes,fo parentIng Pl!Qllcot/ons,
part~time job; that turn into fuJ1"time
to~preadChri~tm.~scheer.: ."
" d i r i n e t at hiSorherJavorlte ~~!liirant
She Is
(;Ih: ac't/vernember of
[ortheen!ire:fan.tily,and a piIlowhapd-' ·petrqlt Women Wrltersand,a concommitments during the holiday rush~.
Pethaps, they're .too young to suggest
Thoughtful tiniches ,',,',',,' ", ','
made by YPurfamily.:
,.
. , ,.trib(Jtin(rduthorto.the.organlzatlon's
Celeb~ate the givingsellson passing
start ~our #edpienfon anew collecl(jfest book, ·C;enfljfY. o(Volces.• to
anything. other than atalking'Bamey." '
Timefpr yoi1rfantiJyt(i,~um'on .its
on thoughtful t(iuc:besthat require~ttle
tion, or add)to anexi!;ting (m~.If. your· . leave heramessagf;l from a touchor no money outof,YQutholiday budsistertollectsantiqueteacups,lakeyour "CtC)ne Phone ,about how you celecn!aHve thin)<ingcap tQorainstorm .this
get;' During the severi-dayKwanzaa 'family to local aritique shops in. search.
brate family,· call (734) 953-2047.
year's Iast-minute,gift"giving ideas.
Yo ,list might incliJ'deho1idily-specmc
observance, help child!'eI\ think of ways
ofunusual deSigns. Attend a sports card
then her mq/lboxn'umber,)903; or ethey.can bdp others in)the C;()ming year. • .. show inseatch of the missing card to a
maii' yoursUggestlgnsfOtfuture fdmJ~
item~,fhoughtful tOilcitesot' personal',.
.
ized themes..
Be thankful (or the meal, ybuare
relative's baseball card collectioru .
Jy topics foUHealy@aoJ.com
Holida.y~specific'e£forts
gathering together to enjoy, Whether you .
DOn't makethisy'~ar's holiday shop,
are celebrating HanuJ¢.lh,ChrlstlnaSor
Ins.leadofatrlp ~o an ov~crowdl'!d
Kwanzaa. Invite others who don't have .
'deparlmei1t store,grab yo~ youngsters
family tobeWitti .to jolnyou. Ta~pic~
and head.for ~implicity tQ o:¢ate the pertures ·ofyour occasion,thEm make
fedlast-rilinutfil I;lilriu\<ktihpresents.
. Make "The Perfect Gift" book by askenough reprints after the holiday to
send to faplily to cherish the memories.
ingYQury6ungchiJdtotelI Y()U what he
would give to the recipient if he could Personalized themes
. You may tome to realize you ,are havgivehlm,or her the perfect gifts for each
ing ,trouble bllying for .some people on
of the eightdilYS of :Hanukkah.

also

ur

"From Italy... To You" ,

"at home ,calendar
• A Kwanzaa ce'ebration will take
place 1-3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11. at Art
Van Furriit.ure, 22555 Greenfield in
Southfield. Call (248) 569~3770. The Storytellers, an enthusiastic duo that performs lively presentations andencourages, the participation of children in
attendance, \Vill share stories about
African-American heritage and the celebration of Kwanzaa.They will also
demonstrate ethiuc musical instruments,

• A hoiiday doll shqw will take plaCe
11 a.m. to 4p,m.Stinday, Dec, 12, at the
. Plymouth Cujtural Center,S~S Fanner.
Admissionis'$5,$2 forpeol'leage. 4-12.
The show Will feature dealers, collectors .
and doll artists selling new, used, .
antiq.u.eand collectible dolls and doll
accessories of all kinds. For informa flon,
call R.R 'Promotions Inc. at (734) 455-, .
2110.

Figley

from page D4
ized best wishes for a long and prosperous life when given as a gift.
These globes. used ih Victorian times
to reflect the garden. have made an
enormous comeback as gardenar!.
Do you enjoy these contests? If so,
please send a postcard with ideas to me
at The Eccentric, 805 E, Maple, Birmingham 48009, or call my voice mail (the

number is at the end of this colullln),
Morty FIgley is an advanced master gardener based in Birmingham.
You can leave her a voice mall message by dialing (734) 953-2047 on a
touch-tone phone, then her mailbox
number, 1859. Her fax number Is (248)
644-1314,

Now,see'both in ourshowroomo

:_', EU,RI",.pi,
',.,ODA
Furniture and DeSign

0,

~'
~

33414 Woodward Ave.
2 Blks, N. of 14 Mile Rd.
Birmingham (248) 647'52,11
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endar, foUr b1
appointment!
melodies that

Here'
Here ar·
clocks,fron
• Dutch

pend~uml

wooden ca
and these
·Americanc

• The gJ

tall-case or
. ther clock
"Grandfath
in 1876. On
was too tal
floor."

• "Hick
rhyme. Ba
greased wit
nibble on II
• Phasl
helped peo[

,
cqn wake.orsoi>th,ey,oll.

's.sorn~:ti·ck-talkabout
grandfather clocks
...
,

..... ,

"

.

~ sOllle lads ,llnd tips about grandfather
lthe fioward MiUerQJ.
sdentist¢liriStianJ:!uygeru; built the first

their labors. Once set, a moon dial will keep track of the.
moon revolution. IU"kes 29-1/2 days, a lunar month,
for the moon to go around the Earth. The fu!lmoon
;loc.kjnl2P~.J.'lJ;ngliSh.m!£wn.!:lli\dded . occurs on the 15th day.
• To wind a grandfather clock, pull on the chain or
ses tOf'rote~t:the pendullim;mdweights,
new clocks be,<:ame very popldar in the use the winding crank to·lifnhe weights up. This
shotildbe done once a week. Your clock should make a
Dloni!$.
'.'
.
.
'andfathet clock Was once referred to as the steady "tick-tock." sound; if it doesn't, adjustment is
long-case cloc:k.lt got the name "grandfa~ needed. It should also be accurate to one minute per
.
, from;ipppiilar American song called month,
• To take care of a grandfather dock, oil It every two
er's Clock,"l'!op.tposed by Heiny Clay Work
e oUts. verseS says, "My grandfather's clock or three years and 'have it professionally cleaned every
I fotthe,shcHfi;soit stood 90 years onthe eight to 10 years.
• In terms of decorating, a grandfather clock can
Dry, dicI:Cory,d()ck" isn'tjus.tpartof a silly easily become the focal point of a room, whatever the.
.
ck when clock gear.syiere wooden and style. .
• A. two-story foyer with a stairway .is an ideal rest"
h i!IIiD\;t\fat,ttiii:e would rUn up the dock to
Ie hands of .tiine. . .'
. ing spot for a grandfather clock. The clock makes a
!s of themooh'irtdicahid o~ dock faces statement when you walk through the door, and it adds
.
~Ie plan travei by~aylight i1mlfarmers plan warmth.

.1 lil<e to write
pod or steady table.
'annuallyonprobAsillways, check your backgrounds
j ably the best time
for unw;lnted or disttilctingobject!l. And '
pi the year for
watch out fpr undesirable reflections
.recording ireac' from windows, mirrors Or picture glass
sured
family
that may ruin a treasured shOt.. Most
memories with
ofteh,aslight adjustment in camera
your ;:-amera: The
angle {!liminates this problem;
holidays. So here
Keep alert for other Christmas. subgoes with this
jects that will add variety ;lnd interest to
year's advke and
your holiday pictures. A colorfully filled
recommendations.
stocking, a beautifully wrapped present
or a sparkling tree ornament ..yill all
. ; .. . .
.
Christmas and
. children go hand in hand so iet'sbegin reward you ·with afirie yuletideshol
with them ..Remember to move in. close
Take advantage of today's falltJilms.
tQfillthllfrarne and get down on their
UsinglOOO or 1600 speed .films, try
level:CqJ1centrate oncandids as the
lighting some Scenes only with candlelight; Your dirmer table Of a family
yollii~ters Wlwtap their presents under
thfi!. tr:eeand begin to play with their
member.lit only by candles will produce
.. neW toys~ YoUr. photos will appear natuthat unforgettable romjlntic shot. An
exposure of f-2 at 1/30 second is all
ral hecause in all the I!Xcitement the chil. that's needed.
cIiimwon'teveri krtowyou'rethe\'e.
Btitdori~tfotget other family memNeed a.last-nuIlUte stackfug stuffier?
bers.For group shots, have everyone sit
How about one of the Fuji or Kodak disposable panorama cameras? They're
'stand around informally rather than
stiffly posed. Even try some candids as
inexpensive and produc'e surprisingly.
good results. A supply of film, a new
youdid'withthe chUdren. Try including
camer:a bag or a beautiful photo-filled
yourself in the picture by using the self2000 calendar will please any photogra."th]:lef and placing the camera on a tti-

ot

.Winter won-

. derland:

','Thls'shoWy
scene was
. shotby
Monte
Nqgl$rln
Northern
.·Mlchigan.

"
pher.
Here's. another unusuargift id~a.
"Borrow" Daa's old home movies - you
kno.w, the ones collecting dust on the'
top shelf-;lnd have them video transferred.
Imagine his "nd everyone's delight
when you pop them into the VCR for a
memorable holiday !teat.
And at holiday time, we're usually

1lnkle deep in nature's blanket ofwintei
show. So bUndle up both you;lnd your
carneri'! to capture some exciting winter
scenes on film.
Happy holidays to aU my readers
;lnd friends.
'
You can leave Monte Nagler a.
message by dialing (734) 953·2047,
then his mailbox numbe~ 1873.

_ COUPON ___ ,

I HOLIDAY SALE ,I,

"
"
"
"

I" . . .

I. Allin-stock Items·
I
stiffel Lamps
DaleTiffianYLamps '~ID%'
II
MicaLamps
'I List
Price With Coupon I,
-EXp.lres'December18,1999-:BaldwinBrass
L·~~~~~~es~~er~.J

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

. safes unlImited
150 Safes on ShowRoom Floor
WallSa/es, Floor Safes,
Grm Safes
COinplete Delivery & Installation

WE CAN PROTECT YOU!
248-858-7100
1991 ORCHARD LAKE RD. • SYLVAN LAKE
Frl.D:3I>O

j~~'!'.-e-. ~ OBSEq-YER ,& ECCENTRIC.'"

complete Selection Of
Interior & Exterior Lighting

GOFF

f/yoll areconsitiering a bllilding project.

Don't miss ollr scmi"ar, ..
"Building a New Home
Without LOsing your Mind"

A comprehensive uoorkshop rotl/?l7ng all YOII
,wed 10 knou,/rom'negollating YOllr
plllthase agreet'~I. 10 making YOllr sdectiOllJ.
from InSpectrons and u'f1ik-Ihrns. .
10 closing and complelron,
Wednesday evening January 19.2000 at 7:30
Reservanoru 3ft' hmlce-d
To make' reservaflOrtI•• or for mfoml3[lon {in
turuR' topll'i and dat~. call our Sfudlo or \itslt u\
on our web.sue- ar ",·ww,colt,tworkssrudlO.(.'t)m

32506 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills. MI.
(248) 851-7540
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. theegg~iiJilkinixlurelt! Ihe cornmeaimfx:g;iviing;·Vl~eJk!l!"ld;.·· .' "',' 'Yieid~~6-8·· . .
lur~arid stirWilh llzespooJl unlil Ih~ ingrec
. .:';',liigl'ecli~tSf"\:·... '.' . "... ,.
dieIJ1sar(weltciJinbined; Slir.in.ihecorn
gr~ndsOI1i,":' "'Softertecltiris;dted;~uttlir ,lor grea~ing
kernels,
n"tAvin:'/'W:nlri
. baklnd(h'...;., . .. ,',
.'. . .
5.·Pour Iheniixhtreintolhe·bllitered/Jak-·
,.A·e.
ing di$II.Putth~ bafdng dishinlhepreheal".1 Cu.P -"'. -.' '.
edo.veri.llaker un~oiJered;.Jmtilth~5fJoon
c'ookies~adpubleU U l l ' o - b r e a d is. sel, puffiJand go/den brown, a/joul
r~tet .chOcolate2cul'swattir · 4 0 J J l i n u l e s . . '.'
.. '.
.
cake and star· .
2 ·ti;lplespohrtS unsaltecl butter
6. n,rn off tlzeoVen, Place the liill pad on
shaped
·~hee.se'.
··l:.1./2
. ·.•.ie....
~.·:.·o.·p·o.o.·rts.. sal.' t.·.·.·.·
"table
... Usin8POUwld.
..
''{.
,.
Jhe4ining
ers, r~move
d · •. h
. ~atf)'11C .es\.?r ...••,. i .igPWhl~~i:oi$.eal .
the baldng disllfr.om the o.venandsel il 0;1
..
.·lurtch.. H.:s,ure
. . . . . '.
. .... . ' .
I h
d S
.. dl I i '
broughfback m m6iles}ornieandr 1. ; .l:~p fr~zencom;l<l!1il~sr:thawed
t.le otpa.: ~e In!.~I~. a e y;
<I. '.'

tr} :/. . : . .

..

e

'hope,crei;ltedsilllle foi'l.1iin. . .,:, ..... '.
EqttipII)tinf'·;· ;' .
.
. . '.
.
BAKEJ;jACOliN SQUASH wirH
• For those of you With yoUng chi1c1ren, • M;~a~\tfu\g:CUpii .~dspoons.
Eirijoythefryouth, i::elebrate their inquisi2-quiirtround.1:ialiliigdish.
. MAPLll CREAM' .
Medi\.!IDJIlixing.bowl'
Yield:4servirigs .
· tjV'e natures' andenco.U'rageth.eir
"han~.on"piirticipation.Ma~e timefpr
.'
IngredientS: .
-. o·.m.··entS.l• ·"ey·. . ·a.·.r·e- ·go.ne.
Table fork
. . . . .. '
.·th.es·e...·.p·,re.Cl·OU.S ...
,..
2 small acornsql1i;l5hes
to'o' so·o
n ' · L.a.rg·.e 5.iI. uc. . e.pa.n.' ...... ....
.
.
fa'r'.'
.'
4. teaspoons uri~lte-dbutter
. When~orking withchili:l~en/espe"
Long~handlecl woocl~n spoon
. cially 4tthekitchetvsafety mustbeJ<ey.
Hot pad .
$altitndgl:ound pepper to taste
Pot holders
4 tallleSpo~ns Irtapll~ syrup
· Make suri! the work area is Child lev:el Or
i'taveasturdy (low) step stool on hand'
. DireCtions:
4tablespooIll!heavy cream
....... '.'
'.
.'
.
EquiplIu~nt:
50 the. dill.'cltanw.• orkc. . omfo~bl.y, Se. t·a
··teI)ed .toweI
hco
I th.. ' (s q u e e z
.1. '.Adjust.an
o.ven rac.ktob.d.n.tllecen.ter
molS
.pr"
;was
e,
.
M.e.a.Sllnn
..' .g spoons .
t
·t)· d .
tf .
of your QVen. uiitholl~ another...'fI. ckilbpve.it,
Oil. excesswa.erll.n erY°ll.rcll. mg
11
th
.
I 4'25 d' . F. E I
Cutting·.board.··
. urn eoven.·on·· o.
egrees. ven y
boatd.tOhold it inplace-, ......." .. '
W!lliarris.~Sonon'ta' hascomeoul With
butter thebafdngdisltand sett1le4is1l aside.
Liuge, sharp kilife
anotl!erjn itS se~.esof LifestYles b~o~:
.' 2:llreak tlie eg.gsil#o the medimnbdwl.
Table spoon
.'. "liolic;layCookingwith~&i: ~ecipe~ ,Add .th.emilk.: With 'the table fork, bear the
l3'aJdng w,sh
+ '{6r'I<idsA,ge(9 to 1.3/, published by . eggs ana, 71Ji.1~llntil thl!lfare well blended;
Smallsauctipan
:rllll~Eif'?136oksandayailahjeat locit~·$et'themixtu.fc aside.
.,. . . ' P a s t t y brush
boo~tOre.s.·.. . ' .' .... .'.' ." .' ..,3:,p..Jit::llIe'~ater,butteT ands~lt .in the
Table fork
. '.·':Thisirif(}~~ativEi~new: booktouche$' / I~rge ,Sa!IC#an. Set .the palion yoW. stdV~,
..
,onilvar.ietr·of·1).olidays throu'ghout the. . tumtlie Ileat on /Oiligh,lmdbrili$ the:mlx~ ,
Hotpad.
'... ' ye<Ui:(fiVi?eds.e.'fs~fl.allY:<!iJd Writtertfor, .;.ture to a fapid boil. Stirring i::onstqntly 'With
~ot holders
.~r~~Hingcage:c~d.rei1.l6.1Ii1det:stanQ.It .' thdQng-handleilwdod~ spoon~ 1lerfls/pwiy
. Metal spatula
~~sqi,pc.Hide.5tli¢ir 9wnlis~of tips iqr· stir the corniiJelil intotlie boiling·water.
Serving platter
•.' yptiI}g!!t~rsill thehol;day' kit¢hen., a
Reiuciiihe heat to medium. Stirring conDirections,' .
.gtos~ary; and. agIoupirtg ofDasi,c t~gh-. .stimtIYlco.ok.th.emi#ure ii.lltitit.becomes
niques{' '.
: : . " '.' ..:.,
. . thick, tibou.n niinute.1UrnliJ! the heal.
1. :Mjust ali oven racklD be in tlie cimter
'. 'I....1'V.:...... th
.. e.·.s.e... 'tw.·
.• ·.o win.
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potholders,s~tthepanonthehot.pad.:Md

i.. Put the squashes on lJie CUtting board,

Wit~lheltirge, sfiarpknife, 'Cllt eiichsquash
in half lengthwise. (SIJ.~lI.sllii; a litt/ehar4 to
/;lIt. You.;sltould tisk~n:ll4ultfor lIelp).
~,Wlihthespoi!n; scoop-cilil.and throw
away tile seeds' and stringy fiben;froill the
center of e{lc11 sqU!l$ljha/f. With tile knife,
cut a thin slicefrom thebQttol1i($/an.side) of
ead! sqliashha!J.so tliat eac!rhalfsils flat in
the baking dish;' IVon'teut tdo milch. You
don~t. wa.nt to. make a hote .in. tile squash
,bOWI.YOIl cbulda~ka!l adultfoT: help here,

too.)

.

.

4. Rllt ti,e squash halves, hoiloiu sides lip,
in a baking d~hthat wiT! f;old them . withollt
crOWding..
". .' .
5_ Flit theMtter (n the. small squ.cepan.
SettlJe pan on lfourslove' a!la t.urn the heat
on. to loW. H~al olily until tlie bi,tter ;'Ielts;
PiltI teaspoon of Ihe meitedbldter'ill. tile
cenlr:r of each squash half. .with the pastry
bTilsh, bnlsll·. the. butter..over' t}ze cu.! surface
of each squasll hitlf;
.
.
6.Sprinklethesqllashw#htltesait and
po/per;l'llt 1tabiespIJonmapiesynip into
the center of eilch squRSllhalf. Using the
spoon,verylightlysiir together the syrup.
. and cream. Tliey:40n't have lobe well. blelldc
ed.
. . '.
7, .Pul the baking disll on ti,e cente'rrack
in the pr¢hiatedoven.Bake until the.quash
/s fork tender, about 1 ~ollr; .Totest, insert
thefotk irito:tlt/? thickest partota squash
.half;itsho~14Mi4e in easily:
!l.Put. tile hot pad on your cOllil.tet. USIng
patltolclrrs,carefttllyremove Ihedish from
the ovenantf'pi!t1t on/hehot pad. Witl, the
spatllla, transfer thesqllash' 10 tile .serving
platter., Sen;c imme4iately; .
Ruth MOsSok Johnstonls an author
and food columnist who lives In
Frqriklln, To leave her a vorce mall
me$Sage, dIal (7J4) 953-2047; mailbox
·1902•.

. . at home calendar
.:· ..•::'the:~ig~th ~nnt1al;'H911Y Walk; . ,: '~t9re~ .1;835 . s.. ~Oc~~&t,erRoadin
Bengt Lindbtirg's wrought-iron works,
naIs,gift· til.gsa~dcards .. Amoqg lhe
12t30·5:30,p.IJI~Sund.ay, Dec,12, willftia.- .• ;~othes~e:tHills;Sharon's Halhnark at
an.;!. a greatmulticethi:tic variety of books
itemsoffer¢d illtheshopsare silver
. wretciurso£$tiven:liou'seidnRoCh~ster, "'the:Rp~hestetHiils Plaza,ollWalton
on artS and Clrafts,'intenots and related .. froU). famovsDetroit hotels, ."intage
Hill; iind baklandTownshlp; al1ti.an • near Li~ei'nois; Sqme~g Specii!l Flan.
subjects.CaJ.i (248) 723-5680.. _
Detroitphotogtaphy and European/
• TheI:l~ritilge Co. n Architectural
Asian c::ollei:t:tble.s. Call (248) 547~670 or
· ·el\hibiti>£be~u.tiful,histoii~. quilts. . n:iark.futli~ Cantpt'ts,Corners Shopping
(248) 5~2~191l.
.
Joiuted, byresidents~d;mtlsical enter.' . Center,<lt the sot\theastcomer of Walton ·Artifa~tS& Pesi~ an.;!. A Rose' isa ~oSe,
· Jai@n.enJ at'th~ R6chesfer.,l;IiIlsMuse-.
and1;iv~oisin ~o'ch!!st~Hills;Alli:eri- .' both at 116E, seventh in ~oyru. Oa~T will
-Gallery: FurictionArt,21 N. Silgium, 1.005VaIiHoosen;AIso offereclwill ..can B~sil,')e!isCortcepts; hithe,L&L' present an openholise and sale of works nawin Po",Uac, ishos.ting the first
b~~slim~tsi::~pJri,inthe at\4itorl~ Shopping Ce(1fetaf3038 W~ltori;aricl
by TraceyToeppfa'tlowandAnna
IndllsldalDesignSociety of AmeriCaUIII '~dho1iday shoppmgrotlle FriendS
~iJche.ster .Design Center anc{ Antique
Corbal0a,m.. to 6p;m. Saturday,. Dec.
Michigan Student furnit'ute/ Functiomil
LibrarySto~atthe: R()ch~sfe~;Hills,Pub-Milll,71O W ..Univer$ity it). ~ochester.
11. -Meetthi:! artists ~ndenjoyrefresh·
Ali Design Competition Exhibition now
;IicLibr~ry,SOO OldeTQWl1l!.'l,i*~~':are.Jjcket~ will ~e av~ilab.Ie5tiI1d,ay .at'the . riu~ntS. Farlow' andCorba Pi;lV~ worked '. through Saturday, Dec. 18. Call (248)
333.0333. The items in the show range
$2Q4tir4v'at}c'eand$25st thecloot.tiley" . Ii1l1~e~and tli~ liprary, ..••... ..•. ..~ith de~ilWep;sUdl: as Ron Rea imdVitj:tre~Y:~il,ablti a tthe. friends;i,il?rarY: . ". ..~..1!Il S~andirtaVianhQliday de'corillions, .tor' 5aro1<1 ·tcicreate fapcif\ilrestilui:artt
from tablestotablew.ate, showcasing
Sfore;.opeA'l.O ,i.m.t6S·p.m,.alid6-B .... ~~crlllts .areJellfimid'u,nlil Chrii/fut;ts ·ltrtdretailir\teriots.~ theirspate;titne,
work of studenlSfroffi IDSA-Sanctioned
.' '. ·'P~~\Thiiis(la:wIIlt';!'jOaJn"t~.4p,in,Fri-'·;ilt\G~(eriede;Boi~ollrt, on the second
they 'lend their talelltsto' smaller ereschools in Michigan, Jocusing primarily
c;.;:/day~S<\tIfi'daYi Dillln:an& lJpton Ll\lXiI;Ier:f1Oor..gftb:e Merrillwciod.ColleCtionat . i\tions. The gift items featurecl.$a.turday
()n work frornthe Center for Creative
'; ~ .' ~AceHa:tdwaie, 607''Woodwatd in .,251 ~: lYfe#AtmB~gfumi~Th.e #eips
will' include. icons, ornaments, dolls,
Sfudies·College of Art and Design in
.Detroit.
.' ••·/~?~~est,~.t;~ordinT'~~tsei:rOard~n ..> in~.I).1~~J.9bsl. hai:td-pdnt~d te",tiles, . wire vqtiveholcletS and card trees! jour;"
"'::'~; ..;-,:,.,\
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'·to· hire someone
io· de~n'my
.' hQuse. How do I
,f~;lln tbis perSQn
. 10 dean my house
efficiently and
thor,J'ughly?
.A: Whether yoti
are training yourself, one of your
cl,)llciren or an aut",
.. ..!iider, 'start wit,h a

"~ciuuhgplan.

::,.~irst~h(lpsead;lYQf the.week that
w~irks ~esrirl you~scheduleto dean

;YilurhoIlle.:After you h;lve'Chosen a
,di!y,~~¢.a list of UJe things you want
C1ean~d;;' ' . '.
',"
" ~oiiwi'lWantabasic·. plan that
iIldudli\lthi#g5liked\iStiIlg,vjlcuuming
··AA4scniliblngthe floors. You will also
'rta,nt aCUil10lll plari that includes tasks
.
.
.
: ,speclal!toy~urhome.'
. ' , .' )'<hi Play want ,to concentrate on
. pe<!l'imglireas that bother youthe most.
~pml;peopleare .bothered by dust,
... whileoth~t:s can tolerate a lihIedust
.ac~ui:n\lhltion .Put want their bathroom
· lilsparlde like the moming sun.

.afhomecalendar
. Ii POlish artist a~d designer Iwona
· Wi$:zniewska,will autograph Polonaise
glassoiniunentsandmeet with colJectorSl1a.Ii1~ t03 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
· );';atEilgliSh Gardens' Royal Oak store,
on the west side of <;:oolidgesouth of
'. Mllple, The award-winning artist is edu',clltedlnhomede<;or,crafts, fashion
.', 'accessories and interior design. She
, combille:; original concepts with design
SkilIs"to'create top~qua1ity, distinctive
Fhristmas decorations. Wiszniewska
was train(!d. ;ltthe Polonaise factory in

.

,
• CleaI'lAli light~~:
•• BathroolJls '.,-. Clean tOilet,v:anity,
•.di!<incabillets;' ' .
. .' .
shower/tub, mirror;val:\l\lm; scr\lb·
. • Ch~an b'ehlnc;l andurtder. washer
floor; wash linens; hang dean linens l)rid
anddryer. .
.
,e!npty the wastepas~et.
• Cleanbehlnd and under refrigera.B,edrooms- Strip beds, wash bedtor.
' .
ding,remake bed, dust furniture and
iii Clean light switch plates and the
knickknacks, vacuum floor arid eInpty
stirr~lUnding waHt.o. remo.ve fi!lger~
lheWilstebasket.
'
.
prints.
. .Vacuum with a hose around base,.
.}<it~hen- Wipe and disinfect coun- ,
ters, refrigerator, stoVe,' rilnge, dish- ·boar~~. . ..'.
.washer,microwave (iilsideand (lut);
III Vactiuindosel 'floors.
. vacuum: scrub theJloor (including
' . Dii,stwini:IowiedgeS~
. iilside p;lntry); dust .chairs and empty
IIIClean'winQ'ows,
, •. pUst~liI\ds; ....' . .
. the wastebasket. .
. . . . ' . ' ..•..
• Living.rOom; ~groom and.hall.• Sweep Slttilge floor.
way-.D\lst furriiture and knickknack!>,
• Sweepporc1taild front walk,
. and vaCUum fl()or.
• Move furnit\lre in each room to
• LaundryroQm -Wipeof£the . VilCI,lum;
• Wipewlillsin soiled areas..
washer, dryer, shelves and counter; Vac.C1eaI\bedspreads~
uwTt andsctub floor.
If. youhiiV'eanoffice,suriroom,
• Clean drapery and c,urtains.
Once you havecompUed your .list,
. library or other roolns, include, them in
make afive,.week sched!1le. ' .
.
your basic cleaning plan. In addition to
Week One. will be the first .week of
your basic plan, you will neec! to have
"extra" cleanillgareas.
the month, It will contain yourbasic
plan plus anyadcA~omil aI'l!as you waitt
"Extras"example:
c1ea):led that particular weel<. I assign
• Wipe o(fbilseboards.
these extra il,ea$by dividing monthly
• Clean iIlsic;le of vents.
tasks.i):lto .four groups and doiil~one.
• Take cushions off couches and vaeuum.

Q:r am abi>ui~~sicplan example:'

Poland, Her work for the collection
includes" A Christm:as Carol," "Behold,
the Lamb of God" and the exclusive
1999 special event piece, "Just in TIme
Santa."
• Offerings in the Children and family Education Programal the University
of Michigan Matthae.i Botanical Gar,
dens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann Arbor,
include workshops (or ages 6-12 on
Scout badges related to plants and ecology; workshops are set every month,
January to May. Call (734) 998-7061.
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, group.eachweekinildditi.onfuthebasil:

.plan,

.'. '.,

, : ' , . ' '.

Applyt4esaxne.procedute·forw~ .

Two;Threeand Jiour,. : ......,
Week Fiv'e
also stilrt.withthe.
basic plan, put' thee)(ttait~ shoUld ..
only. coris~stofareasthatn!!ed'to pe
c;leaned· ,quilrterly. 'Th'is~y ;i):lc;lude
something like dearung~llaJ;eboards.'
Youmay wMtsol1i~jteinssuch as
washing the wit)dows to be(lnas~·
m()nth Or yeadycycle. .In 'this c<ille.)OiJ
willneed' lei either add a cleaning day
bnce or twice year or extert~~tiin.e
you
Withil\ the nvt!-weekpliu\, '..
Put your five~weekpian: ill: a t~
rin~binder.Store yourbipd!!r withyour
deaniitgsuppJiesoryouivaCitIUJi c1eaner.Yow:wriiterifive,.week pllqt\ViPl!elp
you ac(;omplish your deaniflg goalS or'"
give clear instructioru; about your .expec~tjoqS' to allyone youhi\ve hired, .'
Today'srefrigeratorbuUetin: "Have
. a successful nVe'-week cleaning plan",'

wm:

dean

a

DIc;:maKoenig Is a WTiter;educator~
, speaker and consultant. Send your
questions and success storIes· to:
DlanOKoenig, P.O.. BoxI702, Manch·
.
esterMO 63011.

Jjavea~~()les.¢ction ofd'Oclq;and a .
,.iargeseieetion'oi.armbirei;."." .'
...'
, . Insuessinlj 'tl).ey~tie\y of mate,rials, .
,Whll~th~name o~ the'new.s~ow~ 'styl~sand fj~ishel1avajl;i,ble Jor.each
roDin on the norihwest cOl\Iler 0112 Mile
piece, Allinond salt:V'These arc'l,lOt j~t
and Telegraph in ~outhfield is;All Star, ,alln!!", styli! computer de$ks, we're .
Des( Co., ~ operative words are office
cate,ring to.ad,esk bus~eSs'long forgot~
furnifure:.,.
,; ,;, .,.. . ' . ' teJ;loy manyfurniture storeS;" ." . ' ". '. .
'. Nt>rtli\@e~siderit ¥i~e1 A1lnionck :: .I;:oti\lst~ce,.he!l~id· ~erl!isa Joto£.,
presilientj' c'!llllj; ti1is 15;000"sqtiani foot interestiri 'cQmputer~~IHop~ -'llntique,
rellrbdu~tjoris,()p1!atolct: fil~oriteby
disp,lay area;':MiclligaIvs largeSt home
office and,bu.sinesslritetioj:os·sho.w-, Wood ReviYal.witliaprice tag of up to
rqom:~ ....., ".. " ' ; ' . . .... ' $4';000.,·,,' " .',
.: '.' .' ' .. ':" . ' '
'" This IS his company's third 5how~··,."
'hWi*tl)iscorporatioiiici~~ati tailor.'
yourdes~ atJY'way Youlike.'( . . ' .,.,
(ooni,:theotheJ;'s ,are' ::!78.1IlFdrd"
~tWeen}275and NeWbli.rgn in West•.• An()jhiltlteri) onthecomepat*. trail,'
'..landailcr ',l732T1F~ign8YID~ur"EliSt:',~-~~CialTrwitli-WfuijeIl; ls.tliesni~sec,: ,.
poirlle. ." .
. . , 'retaryor W:p.tingdes~ for anoQ~oi.ped,

at

, ..

~Qnd silysh~and' hiSvicepresi"

Ut:."'",JL1P~'." RllYnolds oiUvonia"were

.,
are smlaUllleJ~aill.dI~~.accessoril!li.

theii-recli!ptii!n ..

. ..

~~:~~~~~~~

. i(C!~0J.@.isJj~ttetend offitefU:CI\iture~ It
Is' fa9tO)=1.~~~~~b~~d,;cqcies'P\1H)f ~~, '"
i?o,\.OUr!O¥is.oriithelJ.ling~younl*!i:\ '.
te;> m1tlSe,yoti,r;~ci.fficepioducti.ve -' d.esks; ." .
.dhairs"fil~S', of a!l kinds, shelvesi desk' .' Er:.:cerit/1fc:lV.~~'1$pldp'E1r;s,8(J5
. 'lamps; ':floor larirp:s,.WotliI:ghih~$.,We, /, Rlrr",lnrlh,nm
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Now it's yourbestchancebefore Christmas,
to make your horne sparkle. Choose from an ..
of our beautiful accessories to add thatmagic
touch; to (lecorate your horne for the holidays..

VisitQur In-Store Clearance Center·'

"

aBC 'R iii]

C~~~\C
FuRNITURE '.
20292 Middlebelt, Livoni(l.(Southof 8 Mile) ...

(248)474-6900

.

.

Visit us atwww.classICin\.com
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; .
Open Sunday 1~5
.
• All previou~ sales excluded· Offer not valid in conjunction with .
any other promotional dlsc~u~t
.
• All discounts are off MamJlaclwer's Suggested
Retail Prices
.-~.."..

I1lelgh)a~d ato~-tappfug
Around the,'
,qhiistIIi!ls'l'rlle,"iiumber;::, ,'!' ,~'. "
,
~e dances, Iilusfc ~d costumes Were designed
with children and families ,in mind, Approximately
3,000 children and adults attllnd this show annually,
'
Mancinelli of Livonia, HFCC dance instructor, is
directing the production which features Redford ,
residents Springer Underwood nnd Brittany
Valente,

"ili:qkih'

Birmingham Village Players
Join the Village Players in celebrating "A Taffeta
Christmas," 8 p.m, Friday, Dec. 10 and 2 p.m, Sunday, Dec. 12 at the playhouse, 752 Chestnut, (on
, the east side of Woodward Avenue, two blocks
south of Mil-pi!'). Tlclcets are $8 adults, $,5, children
ages 3-12. 'l'o make a reaervatioil for the Dec. 10 or
12 performance, call (248) 644-2075. "A Taffeta
C~stmaa" will also be pre!!ent~d during the First
Nillht Cblebrntion'jn Bit:miilghdm on Frid~, Dec.
31 !\~ the Village Players thentet-. New Year's Eve
performances are 4 p.m., 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Plenae 'scc SHOWS, E2

- ',I.r -- ,

Holiday event: Henry Ford Community College's Full Circle Dance Company, (standing
left to right) Ann Marie Pizzimenti, Springer
Underwood and Brittany Valente (both of Redford), Anna McMaster and Lori Moran, (seated, left to right) Natalie Gorman, William
Spicher as Santa and J(J.tieen Drugacz, bring
the classic story, "'TWas the Night Before
Christmas," to life, Dec. 10-11.

!fJ

t.

.

~~~., .. St~r-c;rO$s(tct

.

al inten~ity of the star-crossed
pair oflOVllrS. . ...
. .l:indklssl"g:
.Miqhae}:Eiu~f !li'ea~da Mercu·i(civ#a··
tiowlto isparl Fo~~pa#. JaJile/l
MatafT,iand· .· Dean:.rj!ckIefj.s
an4hold; wi!!ebut
Deai'LOech·
drivenl>Y )lisf;!inQt1pilii.lJe ·~u:t'a
v.alti shared,
sharp £igu,re'in.!eatb8rand.
passion-ate . · shades; on,eeiqiectlldhiin.tol1ave'
... moment (L$ .. . a motorcycle in thewirigs·; ·Hill
tMtitle char- ·swordplay exudeqir fierce; concentr~tIld energy;·
. .
act¢rs in
BYS~SUCHYTA
·1\1all\ erulemlble
SI'ECIAL WlUTER .
. }Jonstellc The- to.: The
,rumble
atre's produc.• BWordpliiy
The Bonatel!e Thea.tre; Wayne
tion
of"Rori1,eo
exchangeS:'
State's undergraduate theatre
(J,nd Ju,liet/'
co~pimy, presents .
. .
from.a high.
leaps, thiUsta· ..
Shakespeare's tragic romance
The show
were equally ai·~lUltlthlgi~t;uxi~d(;
"Romeo and Juliet" for one more •..
runs week- ..
at
weeltend. Li!v'inia Moyer. one of
ends thrqugh .eveningwllar
b~ .. An ope~gtang<i. eanture!d
Detroit's most celebrated theater
Dec.
12.
Call
· the intrigue ofthemasque ball; .
arti8t~, returns to Detroit to
(313) 577and heightened t:hf;!se]l:ua.1ten.·
direct the. show.
2960··
.
si()n during Romeo arid Jliliet's .
The ·show.opens in 'Verona, a
first encounter•.
city teeIlling with. tension due to
111e rolesofRomeoimdJuliet's·
an ongoing feud between the
c.~'1:~t1rt:~;&~~.~~~·· . ovf;!rcame the dH'fi'cultie$ of
Ic
speech clarity,a,nd the actors Pat:ents viere not as weUexecut.
Montaguesand Capulets .. Th.e
were ability to clearly convey the ed or developed:. The aCtorll were
city's rulefilllgrily issues edicts
words of the inu:nortalbard..
oddly .a.nd in¢onsilltentlycos·
to keep the peace, but both sides
Dean Cechvala,a graduate .of tumedin clashing colors,and
remain primed for battle; Into
Clintondale High School,played LordiUld La4y Montague were
thisconfiict, Romeo, aMon.tague, reafjonis
..
set- Romeo with a.lithe, ·dreamy little more than chess pieces ()n.
and Juliet, a Capulet, meet and . through. the
fall .in· love. Their secret mar- ting. However; MlJyer offers few approach, and he dilllced all well the stage. Lord and Lady
riage, the surrounding violence clues why the costUIl\eS'ailq the .as he handleq a sword. He was Capulet had m()re opportunity to
and killings, and the h.aste of sets reflected the colonial East well-matched with Kavita display emotion .in their scenes,
passions and tempers conspire to Indian culture instead of thetra- Matani'sJuliet. Matani, agradu- but were .restrained in almost aU
break hearts and destroy lives ditional.EIiz!lbethansetting· for ate. of Plymouth-Salem High: of.them..
The cQstumes are Ii garish
School, uaedyouthful exuQer,
until the feud between the fami- the p l a y . . .
. 'rhe opening scene in the anceand ·iIl\patientjoyto estab- blend ofcoIora, with reds and
li~s is resolved.
.
. LaVinia Moyer has chosen to crowqed nll~rketplacewas 'laud- lish. her .charllcter. The two wove pinks figb.tingwith olive greens;
set the play in wha.t· appears to able for .its excellent Sw.ordp!ay a seductive chemistry betwee.n East Indianclothipg .wasoverc
be colonial India in the .192()s. and well-choreograPhed .fights, them, df;!velopin,g a quiet and lapped with English garb. The
music is an odd.Inix of Eastlndi~
English dress is mixed with East hut the old English dialogue was intense passion without being an, techno pop and .dassical.
Indian garb. However. there was Mt enunciated c1ear~y enough, frantically physically. Their Sometimes it's right on. Other
. no true delineation of the class" and toollJ,uch o(the dialogue was mq>ressions and embraces estab- times it's irritating. The selec.
es, as both the nobility and· ser- lost. Many of thesmaUer scenes lished the anguish and emotion.. · tions. also come fr.om different

.. Wayne StrzkUniverllity's Bonstelle TheatrepresentIJ$hake.
speare's "Romeo anc1Juliet; n
di~ectlld by L,avinia M~ei; $ p.m.
Friday-Saturday, D.ec. 10-11,2.
p.1fI. Su"day, Dec. .12. Tickets are
$8-10. TM BonsteUe Theatre is at
34.24 Woodward .Ave..in.Detroit ..
Fortickett; or additional informlLtipn, c(lll(313) 5.77-2960,
.
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'Martin Guerre'onfire at the Fisher
Theatre
•
"Martin Guerre" continue~
through Sunday, Dec. 19 at the
Fisher Theatre in Detroit. Performances 8 p.m .. Tuesday-Saturday,2.p .. m. Saturday-Bunday
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
$15 to $60.50, available at the
box office, or call (248) 645-6666.
BY JON KATz

SPECIAL WlUTER

"Martin Guerre," the· new musical from the creatol,§,.of 't-es ~.is:
erables" and "MisB Salgon,lf·is
artistically magnificent Its. preBroadway run at the Fisher Theatreis historically signi,ficant.
It's not a· Fisher worll! premiere
like "HeUo.Dolly" tuid "Fiddler on
the Roof." Wsnot even an American premiere; the Guthrie. Theatre
in Minneapolis was the show.'s
first stop in the states ·after a successful tour in England.' :.'
However, the Fisher's traditional
proscenium stage, unlike the
Guthrie's thrust stage, more closely resembles that of a Broadway
theatre. Following the Guthrie run
the show had to be totally reblocked. Othe~ changes will be
made based on Its three-week stay
here. The Fisher is thus entitled to
a share of tryout bragging rights.
And brag they should, as "Martin Guerre" will surely take its
place alongside "Les Miz" and
"Saigon" as an amazing achievement in theatre. With a majorleague cast, music and lyrics you
will remember on the way home
aJ,l~ long after, and a love story
t.li'at has survived for almost a
il';lf-millennium, "Martin" is a
mega-musical for the ages.
The show is based on the true
story of Martin (Hugh Panaro), a
14-year-old boy in the 16th century
French village of Artigat who does
not consummate his marriage to
Bertrande (Southfield native Erin
Dilly). Accused by jealous rival
Guillaume (Jose Llana) and the
suspicious Catholic villagers of
incurring the wrath of God on
their crops, Mat:tin flees to become
a soldier in the Religious Wars.
o ·Seyen years later, whetI Martin
Is stabbed in· battle, he asks best
friend Ainaud(Stephen BUntrQck),
a~a final wish, to teUBertrand e .
.thathe's soo-y;Arriving in Artigllt,
Arnaud is.· mistilkan f<lrMartj~ ..
He'saiso hailed ss a hero. becBusQ
life-giving rains arrive at the same
timl!'.
Three months after that, Arnaud
and Bertrande have fallen in love
and conceived a child. That would
be just lovely if it was the end of
Act 2. It's not. Martin didn't die on
that battlefield. He comes back a
man in all respects and wants
what's his. What does the law have
to Bay about it? When, if ever, did
Bertrande know whom she was
sleeping with? And to whllt
lengths will Guillaume go to eliminate Qoth men once and for all?
Producer Cameron Macltintosh,
composers Alain Boublil and
. Claude-Michel Schilnberg and colyricist Stephen Clark sought not

",

to equal "Les Miz· Bnd "Miss
Saigon" IlS an epic prod·uction:
"Martin" is a much more intimate
story \1lld is told on al{apprClpriately smaller scale. 'there is no
barricade, no helicopter) There is,
. however, a 12-tons.et piece by John
Napier that will not disappoint
special effects fans. We'll Just call
it "The W~l" and.Jeave the details
for your enjoyment.
Panaro, Buntrock al).d our own
Erin Dilly had bette·j;]like New
York;they'lr.be. tlre1-ifjfor'a lilng:·

• 'Martin' is a much
more intimate $tory
time following the show's scheduled April 2000 opening. They are
exciting, attractive and extraordinary performers. Jose Llatna
earned his hugeovlltion as. Guile
laume, and Michael Arnold as village fool Benoit was a partiCUlar
favorite in .this most sensitive role.
TJwrEl at:~;l!,t l~ast three poten-

rap hi c

Mag i c ia n

Prints from the Norton Simon Museum

tial brellkout songs in the score.
"How Many Tears," Bertrande's
solo, will be an audition standard
for a generation, tn.uch like "I
Dreamed a Drellm" from· "Le.s
Miz." "Live With Somebody You
Love" and. "Witho·ut You asa
Friend" are the men's duets. You
can expect to hear them all as pop .
recordings wilen word gets out.
It will likely be two years before
"Martin Guerre" comes back on a
road ·tour. See i.t now. You'll treasure thememory.·

Now through January 16, 2000
Trace the career and life of thIS
startling and original 20th-<:entury
master through his .prirn work
Call 419-255.-8000
for more information
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Gallery Shop
as th~ place to shop for all your gift giving needs this holiday

TheToledo Museum of Art

season and every season. Hand crat=t~d holiday merchandise
IS In stock now and Includes:

Ceramic tiles, evening bags, handmade dolls, ornaments,
hand-dyed silk scarves, handmade photo albums, fine gold
and silver jewelry with precious stones, hand blown glass,
perfume bottles, photographs and paintings.

Holiday Sales Schedule
"Small Works" fine art sale
November 23 thru December 30 - DeSalie Gallery

Glass Sale
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~brist11t~ .
~ <tIarnI :..(
adapled and direcled by Charles Nolte

November 20-December UD
Meadow Bro{}~{

Theatre

November 26, 27 & 28 - Robinson Gallery

Oakland l'niver..itv·~
Professional Theatre

jewelry Sale
November 26, 27 & 28 - Robinson Gallery

For tickets call
.the Box Office

Fiber Sale

(248) 377-3300'
f~lIOdIlI&:C'lfWtd(".5.)·

:.,.·'Detember· 2,~3-..& ·4

MAKE THE BBAC YOUR SHOPPING DESTINATION
1516 South Cranbrook Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48009

(148) 644-~866
WWW.BBARTCENTER.ORG
SPONSORED BY THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

.

.Tickets also available at a,ll
. ·Tickeunaster locatlons,
. . (248)645~6666 .

. '. . ·l:xtende(r·"Holi<:layHo~rs
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 am - 7:00 pm·
Friday - Saturday, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sundays in Decem~er, noon - 4:00 pm
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DET~OIT SCIENCE CENTER .'.
·wlth~rallf~\ihrp!{Ii;?1~g01 pliliW,:1 THE:QADGitS'"
.'
.' .
Wltl)SubHmatleinand 12 Angry.
. Tliutsd~y.OOc"~$;,$og!!fs ,Bar
'IMAlI'movles Include "Tropical: .
Satu(day; Jt3ilH,lTlfe ,al)iclfbf.". ',:\Vlth.'MY Sup~rher<\, 6p;m, ·Step~:.9;30
Th~rsdaY.Pei::
Ilnd.Grll';1.42;E~Wall~tI.lake .
· 'R~loforest·at .10 a.m. Mondays'
AUbUrn. Hills ~ TI/tkets .$50·and
;'Fil~ay, Pec. lQ; Th.e Shetter, 431
.30, allild J:'lg,208 S•. F.lr!lt':$tre.et,
Drlva, Walled L:a1{e:(248) '669Fridays, "Thrill Ride; The Science
~?' •.
.~_
~E. C()ngr#ss, p.etrolt. Ail ages.
ApnArbor.$4.:(734)996'8555~~1:,:,.<,'"
· of Fun" at ;1 p.m. Mondays1HJ;,
"---'
:$6.(3131 961·MEI,.T
MARY MCGUlliE
,
..'
KR,lSTV".$tl\vm .
. .. ,
FrldaYi?.and "Evere~· and
~'~. ,N
.
GHmoBII.i,IEs·
.
3. p,m. $,unday, Dei:. 26; Borders
10 p,m:W.e9nl1~daYIDec'.22,'
"Whales· multiple showings
I"alaptl q{,t)
,
:Wlth Colonel Sun perform fors'ooksandMuslc, 3924eal<fWln
Fifth AVenue'Batltoom, ':!p750 .
seyen ~aysa wee~, CIt the cen"m,f3#~ ·Own¢J Roy Goffett's, Birthday.
Road; AubUrn HlIIs.F.ree. All I'
NQvIRqaa•. NoV\,(248) 7354Ql1
. fRf~~~r.rf!l,:
ter, noon; 2 p.m •. and 4 p.m •.
El6a~:", lU,;J.-11"",,'tIJoq. 'f> . ; " "
.:Bash,9:90 ll·m;Saturday, Dec; .'
ages:,(248) 335-501.3 (folk rQck)
(ril!;kl,(biues)':'::::' '•. , .' .....
Monday!tThursdays and 7
BEDFORD DRIVE
't ',\
'
,11, Blind Pig, 208 S. Fir~ Street, MEATLOAf
."
SMOO'niJAUc:tiIiIsTMAs
· Frldays-Satl,lrdaYI>, and 2 ·p.m.
With Broca's Area m~~'!¥11~;;.. . . Ann ArbPr~$5 •. ((?4). . 99.&8!;;55
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12, State
ieatuilllgbav~'Kqi; Oavld'
Clnd 4p.m, SJJndays,at 5020 ..
10 P.lThlrlllii ,
:;:\ltq,., ,\~JilC. t;p GOOCH QUARTET
.
.
Thelltr.e, Detroit; Tickets $58.50,.
Benoit. Brerida RU!3sell, Peter.
Jolin R (at Warren), DetroIt.
upstalr\\Jrq \
y:'~e: :4 .';"
9:~0 p.m. Ftlday·Saturday, Pec.
$4!;l;5p. (248) ~4S-:6666. I
Wiilte~ 8p,rh. Tuei;day, 000;3,4.
Admission to Exhibit Half Is $3 .
, 6,ru~~;s.tr
~~~~Rx~r. .,.
;10-11, BlrdofPar.adlse, 207 S.
JOHN MEI,I,ENCAMP .
···$$2t.a5t,e$T2ho~.a.(t2re.48'.'D)e64tr~1';6T61.c6kets
for adults, $2
children ages 3-.
{313) ,~P
Jii~ll~ 0
AShley Street; Ann Arbor. $5
"ROral Electrification Tour 1999"
or<>
;15 and adults ages 60 and older,
BLANKS '1'7 .
,1,,) •
cover. (7;34) 662-833,0 (j~l
With $hannonc'urfman;~ p;~.
STARUTEDESPERATI()N
free for chlldreri ages 2 and
Wlthth.~~' .
J. GEIL'SBAND
.
.
Tuesd;ly, Dec. 28, ThePalace of .
WlthFle~herPratt;10 p,m.
younger. IMAX films \Ire an addland L{S"~lll
. With The Romantics; 8:30 p.m.
Auburn HlIls.$4E!,$35; (248)
Sat\lrday, Dec. 11,313.jac, '.'
tlon;lI.$4.(313) 571·8400.
Dec. +~::I( ~
Friday, pec. 31, The Palace of
645{\666
.
'up~alrs fr,om Jacoby's, 624 .
PET({Orr·ZOO.'
.
.
Coi\gr~s~'
• !A.lJbutllHlIls. T,o~ets $9~;50;.
ROQE~i' N.OLJ; MISSION
.
BrUsh Street.$!? 18 lind oYer.
The',ellchllllt, "Inside/Outside: The .6a6~:
1$7~.50, $5~.50, $19.99 Includes
. Friday•.Dec.l0, Muldoons, 3982(313)962-1067 (Brit POp) ..
.'. Art Ci( Caring,", contlnUlils through BLUE.t:t
I parking. cost. (248) 645-6.666 or .
W. Aull\lfn R<iad,t:loch~ster.Hrus. . STEREOl,AB .
· J;ln. 2 In the Wildlife Interpretive
7 p.ni;
·wwW.tlck.etmaster.com
.
(248) 852'2707; Frlday·Saturday,
With Jim O'Rourke. 8·p.m.
Gailery atine zoo, 8450 W. 10 .
18, Fa
HARRINilTON QROTitERS
. Ceq. 17-18, Paul's Plape, 325
. Thursclay, DeQ. 9,c'lutch cargo,
Wood
.
,.
'.
WaltbnBlvd., Pontiac: (248)
.65 E. Huron~ Pontlac~Tlckeis
Mile, Royal Oak. $7:50, $5.!?0.
...
·;7 p;m. Tuesday,pec. 14,2;1; Fox
33An311. .
$ 2
. $
.
HII.ls. Fr·ee.·A·II·a'ges·'. '(2'
$e"lors/students. $4.50 ages 2.
and'Hounds, 15aO Woodward
"""
1 advance.' 13 day of show.
12;' (248) 398-0903.
4800(btl1~ii)ii';J··1"P. ;;1.01Il/;; ,;,1'
Ave!1ue; BlcomfleldHills. Free. All EDOIE MONEY
18 ahd oldllr: {248) 645-6666.
DOSSIN G~EAT LAKES MUSEUM
BROTHERS'GROOVf1;':'1;I(l\1)~rh,··,
ageS. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
8 p;m. Wednesday, Dec. 29. The . SUICIDEMACHlf\lES
Visit the neweSt exhibition, "Folk
7'p.rtt. IW e'tlMS'<IclYl OOII •• e~:m'ox'
ROY HAMILTON JR. 8i THE GOLDEN
PalE!ce pf Auburn Hills. $15
With BoUomedout and The
Art Of the Great lakes· or
and Hl!ithi(l!:;;V1.l'S60'W{)~~td" I,·, BoYS
.
reserved. $9.47 general admlsOutSiders. 7:30p.m. Wednesday,
"Racing on. the Wind: Salling on
Avenuel'Bldo\Tl'iilffcjtAijll~FfeelltAn : 7p.ri). ThurSday, Dec. 9, 16, Fox'
$Ion, (248) 645-6666 o r "
Dec. 29, tth. House,. 7 N.·
· the Great lakes; also a tempoages. ~!248)J644'480(!) tU,tles.) ,.,
'and Hounds, 1560 Woodward
www.tlc~etmaster.com
:,'
Saginaw, Pontiac. $9, AU ages,
rary eX.hiblt on the constructlo.n·
BUMp·w,.UGUES CDlflELI£ItiSE i: "
,Avenue, Bloomfield .Hllls. Free. All MUZZLE
(248) 645-6666; with PT's
and lauMh of· the 5.5. Edmund
WitH Tee·riage.j;r1fin'egpP.!~,L .• :,OJ
'ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 29,
Revenge arid Coidas Ufe, 7:30
Fit~gerald, at 100 Strand Drive
Gutterplirixlir-tM.idu~(jertlr\'713a: . HOPEORCliESTijA
.
BUnd Pig, 208 S. First Street,
. p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30; St ..
on Belle Isle; Detroit. Regular
p.m. Saturd;lY; Jan. 29; sW";"'~'"
8 p.m. Friday, Pec. 10, Borders
Ann Arbor. $3. (734) 991}8555
Andrews Hall, 43:1. 10.. C~gress,
· admission $2, $1 senlors/ cllll:
Andrews H\lII~lI~fdSS:: "BOOkS and MusiC, 3924 Baldwin
M-8()S
.
Detroit. $9. AIL ages. (313) 961- .
'dren ages 12-18 during the hOurs
.Road, Aub.urn Hills. Free. All
8 p.m. FrldE!Y, Dec. 10, Maglc.MELT
.
.
. D~troit. ,Ai1l'1l~~\v$5;liml1Ce/$'7
of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m: WednesdaydE!y.Of'Sh'oWd'lJ!l3)r9SlJMEkT; "
ages. (248)335-5013 (folk rack)
sag, 22920 Woodward Avenue.
SUN Mt;SSIENGERS
EDDY cAMpIiEJl.,i)l.Iri(~Ji'(;·: ,",
H!)WLINGPIABLOS
Ferndal!l. $!$, (248) 544-3030
9:3.0 p:m. ThursdE!Y, Dec. 9,
Sunday. (313) 852-4051.
HENRY FORD ESTAl'E...FAIR LANE
. 10 plfT1!Fr!i:taYfl'JeC'i~7rFlfth'
With The Stni, 9:30p.m.
JO NAB
Karl's Cablri, 9779 Gotfredson,
. "The Spirit of Christmas· cantinAvenue B!lllrobinf12!i7lSb\Novl'"
;SE!turdE!Y, Dec. 18, Blind Pig, 208
With A. CouplE! Fat Guys, 10 p.m.
Plymouth. (734)45~50
· ues through Dec. 31, enjoy guidRoad"N6vl~ N6'C'O'Jii;:'(2'48)735S; First Street, Ann Arbor. $5.
Friday, Dec. 31, Fifth Avenue
TELEGWH
ed historic tours of the estate
4011 (BfU~s)~?,!1; "" ~'no" .. ,j'",
(734) 99&8555; With Face, 8
'Ballrooni. 25750 Novl Road,
With Moods tor Moderns and·
CHAIN RtmcmONN ?''lr>·'iVJ .,,:.,0',
..
Novl. No cover. (248) 7354011CaptLlre the Flag. 7 p.m. Sunday,
festively decorated for the holi'''',m'
""''''"''-y,'·
........
'~O~
......
k
..
i1
'.,,;.
p.m.
Friday,
Dec.
31,
Magic
Bag,
A
.
St
9 ... < rnUa .....".,:1: r IV C
days. SpeCial events Include Tea,
'22920 Woodw!!rd Avenue,
$TEVE NRDELlA
Dec. 26, • Andrews H;lll, 431
Tour and Treasure, Thursday- .
Ferndale. $20. 21 and over.
7 p.m. FrldE!y-SE!turday, Dec. 10E. Congress, Det~olt; $5. All
lounge, wesUa'ntt{:(-i6!llir I ,i"""
Friday, Dec. 9-10, and Monday,
CROSBY, STiLLS; NASIt MiD
(248) 544-3030
11, Fax and Hounds. 1560
E!ges. (313) 961-MELT
Dec. 20; Holiday Luncheon
YOUNG
."
"
ICP alG BALLER CHRISTMAS
Woodward Avenue, Bloomfield
RANDY VOLIN 8i SONIC eWES
C
PARTY
Hills. Free. Ali aglls. (248) 6449 p.m. FridE!Y, Dec. 10, Ford Road
Concerts Dec. 9-10; Santa's
Workshop Fridays, Dec. 10 and
Palac'eofi\
. With The Psychopathic Rydas, 8
4800 (blues)
Bar E!nd Grill. 35505 Ford Road.
$76
$0'
•
.
'OAKLAND
UNIVERSITY
ROCK
FEST
We~land.
Free. 21 and over.
17; Candles and Carols Dinner
'" .
t,.
'h c
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18, The
Sunday, cec, 12; anq"Candlelight
Elght,/c,
1{ 'perRe :iPIJ·' "
She1ter, 431 E. Congress,
With 811nd ShE!re, Branded, GBS
(734) 721'8609 (blues)
Tours Sunday-Monday, Dec. 2&
(02140.801.:.'6,\., ".}?! ~rC24'a)'377-'
DetroJt. All eges. Sold Out.
and Tequila Mockingbird will bE!tJACK WHlfE AND THE BRICKS
,
AlAN JACKSON
tie It out. 8 p.m. SE!turday, Dec.
WJth Come Ons, 10 ·p.m, FrldE!Y,
27, <It 4901 Evergreen Road,
DEATHGIRt:C
With. Lonestar, 8 p.m. Saturday,
11, OaklE!nd Center Gold Room,
Dec. 17, 313.jac;.upstalrs from .
Dearbotn. (313)593-5590 or
Feb, 5, The Palace of Auburn
Oakland University CE!mpus,
JaCOby's, 624 Bru.sh Street. $5.
www.um(t.umlch.edu/falrlane..
With ~weat
Rochester. Free. All ages. (248)
18 anc;! over, (313) 962-7067
Satuill'ay,
Hills. Tickets $32.50 and
HENRY. FORD
MUSEUM/GREENFIELD'VILlAGE
(garE!ge rocj{)
431 E.·'eq
$25.50. (248) 645-6666.
370-4925
.
Rising Star Singer.s perform 2
ages•. ~:
JARS OF CLAY
THE o-JAYS 8iTHE WHISPERS
WORKHORSE fl'OVEMENT
9 p.m. Frlday:-Dec. 10,Clutch
With Gerald Levert, 9 p.m. Friday,_
With Forge anqFrlpge t ThursdE!Y,
p,m. SundE!y",Qec, ;1~;,;The '. ,.-•. ,DEEP SPAC .
MagIc of Flight" lMAX film con9:30 p·,m. u
Cargo, 65 E. Huron, Pohtiac. All
Dec. 31. Fox Theatre. Qetrolt.
Dec. 16,. Blind Pig, 208 S. First
Karl's Cabin, 9 .
tinues through Friday, Dec. 31 on
ages. Tlcl<ets $15 advE!nce.
Tickets $75. $62.50. (248) 645Street, Ann Arbor. (734) 99&
the hour 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
ROE!d, PI;ym~ulh: (O(
(248) 645-6666
6666.
8555
DlSCIP(I~ , '" "','
FREDDY JOHNSTON
ORIGINAL HITS
YOUNG COUNTRY CHRISTMAS
Sunday·Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. FrIday E!nd 9 E!.m. to 9:30
10 p.m.
Simirda,'1,.,Ja!e
8' p.m.. Tuesday, 0 ec. 14 • 7th
7 p.m. MondE!Y, .Dec, 13, 20. Fox
WlTHSTEVE WARINER
~A
\
11"
.
p.m. SaturdE!Y ($7.50, $6.50
21, 4i30 )a~pb, I'la'
House, 7 N. Saginaw Street,
and Hounds. 1560 WoodwE!rd
6:30 p,m. Thursd<!y. Dec. 16.
seniors and children ages 5-12,
and ql!l!lqJ,~.
Pontiac. All E!ges. $10. (313)
Allenue, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All
State Theatre, Detroit. Tickets
gesR'S(248) 644-48.00
$6 members and children under
DOl'/les.T,!~I;''@E!~tflA.;xi( , .
961-MELT
Pla
lFE
$27.50, $22.50, (248) 645age 4). (313) 271-1570, at the
WitH The,,\(e:\y,e.tIil,e<\l~,,9i~;QP.m.
BETTY JOPLIN AND FRIENDS
6666
museum, 20900 Oakwood Blvd.,
Ffid~Xlq9F;),9h a,.lIIlR,.~t~, :2013 S.
9:30 p.m. Friday-SE!turday. Dec.
With The Exceptions and
20 MILES
DeE!rborn. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5
F9'9r~'8.sJ5[I),~t! ~Jl!l'A.r~pc ~?d734)
17.18. Bird of Paradise, 207 S.
Wristrocket, 7 p.m. Sunday. Dec.
Featuring JudE!h Bauer of Jon
p.m. dally. $12.5Q. $11.50
0- " "
Ashley Street, Ann Arbor. $5
19. The Shelter, 431 E,
Spencer Blues ExplOSion, E!nd
EKOOSTIC HOO~H
cover. (734) 662-8310 OE!zz)
Congress, Detroit. $7. All ages.
JBX and Bob Log, 8 p.m.
seniors, $7.50 kids 5-12, mem8 p.m. Frl~-~tu!JJ.aY.J?ec .. 17THE JUDDS
(313) 961-MELT
Thursday. JE!n. 27. The Shelter,
bEll'S and children under 5 free.
(313) 271-1620.
8 p.m. Saturday.-Sunday, March
PODUNK
431 E. Congress. Detrolt. $8. All
18, I'Wgl~!I!li'~"!.'t· .".,'
Woodward Avehue,!fJm1cta1.lf,_$':12
18-19. The PE!lace of Auburn
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 10, The
ages. (313) 961-MElT.
MEADOW BROOK HALL
Tours of the 110-room historic
advanoel. (248)-150(14-S03.0
Hills. Tickets on sE!le Dec. 11 for
Shelter, 431 E. Congress.·
2)(L
ElECTRIC. BOOGAl;QO'~..! .'
$65, $32.50 and $25. (248)
Detroit. All E!ges. Tickets $6,
FrldE!y-SE!turday, Dec. 17-18.
mansion built by Matilda Dodge
Bogey's Bar E!nd Grill. 142 E,
With Clovis,Mlnor.flEid rullDt,
645-6666.
(313) 9J51-MELT or
WJlson, widow of auto pioneer
9:30 p.m. ':Jjday.",Jil~". :l.7:./;\lInd.
BB KING
www.961melt.com
WE!lled lake Drive. Walled Lake.
John Dodge and her second husband Alfred G. Wilson. on the
Pig, 208 S. First Stre({til'Wln.. ,...
With Bobby "Blue" BIE!nd, 7 p.m.
THE PORTERS
(248) 669-1441
campus of Oakland University.
Arbor. $!$.\(7ai4).~~q,a;i\lp
and 10 p.m .. Sunday. Dec. 12,
With Driftweed. 10 p,m.
Rochester. $12, $6 children ages WDRQ E~E<;TRIP I(RINGLltJINGLE
Royal OE!k Music Theatre, ROYE!I
Thursday. Dec, 30. 313.jE!c.
CLUBS
3-12. (248) 370-3140.
Starring s'ugacl!ay; Blellald Union
Oak. Tickets on sE!le $55. (248)
upstairs from Jacoby's. 624
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
645-6666 or www. ticketmasBrush Street. $5. 18 and over.
of Souls, Enri~ll'e,lglj))lQS:;lj!Q.u. 'f
ALVIN'S
Bega, Jessica Sfm,pso/l •• J;FO..
ter.com
(313) 962-7067 (r&b/punk)
·Celebrate the Century" exhibit
The Hush Party with resident DJs
, continues at the museum, 155 S.
Shaggy. Amber, letl,IMl:IIIQ),
KING KONGA
THE PRIME MINISTERS
Melvin Hill and Cent. 10 p.m.
Main, Plymouth. $2. $.50 kids,
Moore •. 6.p.m"Sawrday.Dllc.. 18,
10 p,m. Friday, Dec. 10. Fifth
FridE!Y. Dec. 17. Rivertown
Mondays; E!nd Club Color, featur·
Joe LOUis Arena,.D,e;trt;lit;l'iplokets.
Avenue Ballroom. 25750 Novi
Saloon, 1977 Woodbridge.
$5 family. (734) 455-8940.
ing funk and disco. 8 p.m,
$39.41, $.29.31;. ~II (.2i!8).645Road. Novi. No cover. (248) 735Detroit. 18 and over. (313) 567·
SPIRIT OF FORD
WednesdE!Ys (free before 10
Interactive automotive science
6Q66 . ,,,,,_, :.,.,.,,; I ;.... "tl:
4011 (world music).
6020
p.m.). at the club. 5756 CE!SS
ESHAM AND. ftI~TAS . :;" ",
KRESCENT 4
RACHEL AND KAPP
and technology experience with
Ave .• Detroit. $5. 18 and older.
With
WorkhQ(s!l"Mov.!lment..
With
Small
Craft
Sighting,
9:30
7
p,m.
Wednesday.
Dec.
15,
Fox
exhibits and theaters for E!II ages.
(313) 832-2355 or www. alvins.
Friday, Oec"(l7;,Clutel1,Gafgo, 65
p.m. WednesdE!Y, Dec. 22, Blind
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward
NASCAR Pit Stop Challenge,
xtcom.com
E. Huron.at Mill Street:i'Pntiac.
Pig, 208 S. First Street. Ann
Avenue, Bloomfield Hills. Free. All
Turbo Tour full-motion slmulE!tor
ARBOR BREWING COMPANY
Tickets $12. (248) 64~e666.
Arbor. $3. (734) 99&8555
E!ges. (248) 644-4800 (blues)
ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. at
Latin dance night, 9:30 p.m, to
FACE
.",.4\' I.Il!l'iill ....
JAN KRIST
JAKE REICHART
1151 Village Drive. across from
12:30 a.m. TuesdE!Ys, 114 E.
With l'JE!illng Betty 'Clnd'~(>O Feet
With Jim E!nd Randy Bizer and
4 p.m, SE!turday. Dec. 18.
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield
Washington St .• Ann Arbor. Free,
. ..5at'"
"
Borders Books E!nd MUSic. 3924
Village, Dearborn. $6. $5 seniors,
of PIpe" ·8 p.m
ur... ay,·",ec.
Alan Finkbeiner 8 p.m. Saturday,
21 and older. (734) 213-1393 or
11, Magi!; aag. 72!;t2Q : .
Dec. 11, Trinity House Theatre,
aaldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free.
$4 ages 5-12. (313) 317-7474:
www.arborbrewlng.com
WoodwE!r!l Aven,ue,.fetod<j/e .• $6.
38840 W. Six Mile, Livonia. $12.
All ages. (248) 335-5013 (holl, ·!'lIRD OF PARADISE
(248) !'\44-3030:"I "," .,.. .
$10 for members. (734) 464day InstrumentE!l)
POPULAR
The Bird of PE!radise Orchestra
FAN
MAIL
TOUR
",'
,
.
'li
.
i 'f
6302
REGULAR
BOYS
MUSIC
performs Mondays, cove,r $5;
With TlC, Chri~lI1il;:~iW!elil .. ,,0 .. , DAIlIP LAABS
Friday.Safurday, Dec. 10-11.
Aon. Brooks Trio )lertorms
.. Chll"
rn. C".. nday"
Bog' ~y's Bar anQ Grill, 142 E.
>J:.ORIAMEY
.
.. Oestln~.s,\,
....1.7"P'",l.""
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 17, Borders
WednesdaYS and Thursdays. with
t ,. ; "f\p.m; FrIday, Dec. 10, Borders
Jan. 16, ThI!J)al,9.t;~\Qf~u~tlrQ,';
Books .and Music,.3924 Baldwin
Walled LaKe Drive, Walled Lake.
guitarist Dan Faehnle on D.ec. 8};BObks.:and Mtislc, $0995 Orchard' . I:IlIIs"Tlqke~da.9;.5P.~b.(I;~:!a.pg.Rolid, AubvriiHllis. Free. Ali. '..
(248) 669-1441
.
9, coVer $5; Paul Klinger's Easy
SAT
Road; Farm1ngton!:ilns. . .
onsale.('24S)'645:66Q6l::t:~:"" , -ag~s'f(248) .3$5-5013(aCousttc
!NDOLLs . .
Street S\\Ilngtet PIBys DIXieland' 5
. ....
.
8 p.m. FrIday, Dec. 10, Borders
Free. 'All ages; (248)'737.()1l0:· FREED .. ·.·· : " . ' 't.t::tlV.t::tholldilY)"
p;m. to. 8 p.m. every. Friday, cover.
'.. 9:3() p.m. SiJnday, Dec; 19, Dick
With t HIM Mar/iI,'RI!llIDye,!i1,
. LIQUID SOUL'
Books and Music, 1122 S.
$2: Paul t=lnkbefner's jan Jam
'O'Pbw's, 160 W. rvraple Road,
9:30 p,m., Tllvr!;l.lay, ~v .23,
9 p.m. Saturday, Cec. 11, Motor
RoChester Road. Rochester Hills.
can be seen 9 p.m. Sundays.
•.
Birmingham. 21 and over. (248)
BllndRlg.J..29S. S.f'II!ifit&treet,.
Detroit, 3515 Canlff, Hamtramck.
(248) 652':{)558 (vocal quartet)
free, all at the club. 207 S',
642·1135 (fOlk/pop/rock)
Ann Arbor. $4.,{1Si!) ,g_9~55
18 and older. Ticket price to be
JO SERRAPERE
Ashley Street, Ann Arbor. (734)
ANN ARBOR FOLK FESTIVAL
FREESTYLERS SOUND SYSTEM
. E!nnOunced. (313) 369-0080
With her Red Hot TE!lIplece
662-8310 (jau)
Featuring Shawn Colvin, Arlo
10 p.m .• F,rJdpl(.JpeR:J~ ~~.j1j
THE LOVEMASTERS
Section, 8 p.m, Friday. Dec. 10.
BLIND PIG
Guthrie, Great Big Sea. Matt
Amlrewg'1'laj~,,!WI!!:!l~···'
With Killswitch and Agent 009.
Xhedos Cafe, FerndE!le, $6 (248)
"Swlng·a-bllly" night with dance
Watroba and more. 6 p,m, .
10 p,m, Saturday, Dec. 18.
TAJA SEVILLE
Detroit. $6, 19~Ii-'tsOOf. '~~i3t·
lessons. danCing. 7 p.m. Sundays
SaturdE!Y. JE!n. 29. HIli
961.MELT
.1." ,,11
313,jac, upstairs from Jacoby's.
8 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 15. 5t
at the club. 208 5, First 5t, Ann
Auditorium. 825 N. University,
FlJLLY LOADED
624 Brush Street. $5. 18 and
Andrews Hail. 431 E. Congress,
Arbor $3 In <!dvance. $5 at the
Ann Arbor. Tickets $30. $25,
over, (313) 962.7067 (giant)
DetrOit 18 and older. $15. (313)
9 p,m. Friday, 'oe~. 17; J!o,rd ROE!d
door. 19 and older. (734) 99&
(248) 645-6666.
Bar and Grill, 35£;05 Fbtd,'
EUGENE MANN
961-MELT
8555 or www. intuit·solar.com or
ANN ARBOR SCHOOL FOR THE
Westland. Fre&.':l1 'tltf!f~ver.
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 11,
SINSATIONS
www.blindpigmusic.com
PERFORMANCE ART SHOWCASE
(734) 72X-S609'(1lIU!!S/ ' ,.
Borders Soaks and Music, 3924
With 4%. The Beowolf Scantron
I'lUL.LFROG BAR AND GRILL
.. 7p.m: Sunday, Dec. 12. Bird of
FUNKINTELl.IfiENCE'" .,.•.. ,," ,
BE!ldwln Aoad Auburn Hills. Free.
Test. 9:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec •
Acoustic night with PacklstE!nl
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley' Street,
9:30 p.m. Frtdaw Deil. <3'1,' Blind
All ages. (248) 335-5013 (holl.
15, Blind Pig. 208 S. First Street.
Tambourine Mondays; Karaoke
· Ann Arbor. (734) 662-8310 (jau)
day Jeu)
Ann Arbor. $3. (734) 99&8555
Pig, 208 S. First Street, Ann
with OJ Eric Tuesdays, Bridge
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¥ Lan

perform~ Thimid~y;~uridaY;Aftii~

work party with Joint Ventuf~s.ii' .
. ,·I1.m: fr.1d!jYs, llil at the: clUb," . . 1
15414 rl\le~~!lph, Redfprd. (313h

.533-4471',

' .. ' .

'.'

;

CLUtC', CARGO'S/MILLSTREET ,I
"FfaShb~ck· nlght'wlth."The .~.
Planet"WPL,TQOlelieltwo·.
.( Clutch 9argo~s);. Illd school funK
.oil leV!!1 wee, ahd .tePnno and . ~
h.o\Jse !In:ll!lveIJ9ur,~.:3Qp'.m. '';fa
Saturdays,althe qluJr, 65E.
Hur.cin, Pontiac; Free before 9
. p;m.21.and older; Alternative .,
dahc~nlgJJf, a' p.m,~edneSdE!Y~.~
'Ih. Clu.{9,h Cargo's; 18. and older•. :
(248) 333-2362 or wWV;/.· ' .. .
96:lmelt.com·
,
.
FLYING FlStiTAVERN.
See l<lrrYArbour.llve 7p.m;, ,:1
TuesdC\y.s, Wec;!nesdays, .... . •...••.•1
ThursdaYs,at the tailero. 17600"
W.13 Mlle. Beverly l-!iIIS. '(248) .
6.47-7747 (acoustic folk) . '
GOLD DoLLAR. .
.
Htp-hoplitnd dance hall reggae
dE!ncen.lg1:ttwith OJ .Chhio; 8
p.m: Wednesdays\ltthe club,
3129 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover '
charge. 21 E!nd. older. (313) 8336873 or www.golddollE!r.com
THE GROO\lE ROOM
Goth and IndustrlE!1 wIth D.J. pa4t~
Wednesdays. Free admission with
Goth'Bttire; Funk, hlp-hop and top
40 with· OJ Mac 0, Thllrsdays,.
Women admlUed ftee; '. LoVe
Factory· alternE!ilVemlx of 80s .
and 90s wlthDJ, Matt FrldE!yi;;; :
Alternative dance with OJ Matt '. .
Saturdays,E!t the club, 1815 N.?W
Main St. (at 12 Mile),Royal Offil..
FJee before 10 p.m. nightly. 21 ;
and older; (248) 589-3344 or' ~.
www.thegrooveroom.com
JD'S KEYCWB
Working Wednesdays withfTee
food buffet. $1 off drinks, featurIng Matt Safranak, JlrnmySullivan, Marc Dolroll and WI/;, W)
doors E!t 4:45 p.m. WednesdE!ys;
l,E!dles Night featuring Rod
Norman. Jimmy Sulllv~n, Gary
Mumford E!nd WIZ, doors at.7
p.m, Thursdays; Matt SafranE!k. '
WIZ, Rod. NormCln, Gary
Mumford, Marc Doiron and .JImmY
Sullivan perform, $5 cover lind
doors at 7 p.m. Fridays E!ild
SaturdE!ys. all at the club. 1
North .sE!ginaw. Pontiac. (248) ,
338-7337. (dUelingplaQQ9}:' . \ .• 1
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB
Dance night for teens ag,es 15-.
19, 8 p.m.
1 a.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. E!t the club, 1172 N:"
PontiE!C Trail. Walled lake. Ages
15-19. (248) 92&9960
MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER
"Good Sounds. - with music by '. Q
The Tonehead Collectiv.e and
ImE!ges by Thomas Video. 9 p.m,
Fridays at M<!gic Stick. 18 and
older. Free; ·Work ReleE!se."
Rock 'n° Bowl happy hour with
bowling. music and complimentary food from the MajestiC Cafe. '
5-8 p.m. Fridays E!t GE!rden BowC
$6.18 E!nd older; "Rock 'n'
~~
Bawl" with OJ Del Villareal. 9
p.m, Fridays and OJ GutterbE!lI, 9
p.m. SE!turdays E!t GE!rden Bowl.
Free. 18 and older;-The Bird's"'Nest: punk rock night with live'
performances. 9 p.m. MOndays
at Magic Stick, Free. 18 and
alder; "Soul Shakedown" with OJ
Big Andy. 9 p.m. Tuesdays E!t
ME!gic Stick. Free, 2l E!nd older.
(313) 833-9700
MOTOR LOUNGE
"Back Room Mondays: service
industries employee apprec ,at Ian
night, 9 p,m. to 2 a.m. Mondays•. _
Free. 21 and older; "Family" Wltl\Drs Derek PIE!slaiko, Echo and
Deep. 10 p.m. to 2 a,m,
Tuesd"Ys. 18 and alder:
-Ma~lmum Overload" on Fridays,
10 p.m. $6. 18 E!nd older: "Big
House." 10 p.m. to 2 a,m.
Saturdays. $6. 21 and older. all
at the club, 3515 Caniff.
"~
HE!mtramck. (313) 39&0080 or
www.motordetrolt.com
ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
'Three Floors of Fun." 9 p.m.
FrldE!Ys. $3 before 11 p.m.. $5 '
afterward. i8 and older; . X2K .;,,.
. dance night, 10 p.m. Saturdays;,
"Inclnerat9r,' 9'p,m. Wedne~days·
In The shelteJ.$6. 2f and older.
st. Andrew's and The Shelter E!re
at 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
(313) 961-MElf or www.
961melt.com
STATE THEATRE
"Ignition" dance mght. 10 p.m,
Saturdays at the club. 2115
Woodward ~ve . Detrol1 Cover
charge. 18 and over 13131 961
5451 or www sta1etheater.com

'J

to

)(HEDOS CAFE
51sta Otis performs 8·10 p.m,
Sundays at the club. 240 West
Nine M lie, Ferndale. All <!ges,
Free. (248) 399-3946

III
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.'moy- lStory2'offer~:~'seQOJla ·g;reat,adventllre'forKi~s . . .
....

",.;.

'. '

disqarded. Bomilday ,by .hj~, pl~ce wh~r~ your liIggage. goes,'
beloved owner, Andy, WODdy "Will ,right after it leaves ,t4e ai,rIiIv~, •
count~'r.. '
, , ' ' ,," , "
might ·feel· a need for a break.
Yet, these scenes aril so. ~tudded
wi~h:cleve~ twists,,::-:when a
per!tYTour Guid.e,Barbie seizes
" contl'ol of our heroes ,j'xi :a toy
store -:-thatthey iemain 'a
,cleligh~;
,
.
'

'as

, " Tllel'e's'iio 'mis'taking, Jih~,
•.• , , ' ,
, ' ,i/harp" detailed lliid ~tii'n:ning
"Toy' Story 2", inttoducEj~' us to
"', comp~er'auimationi;,B\lStei' the, a toy"gl'.e!,\t~s~ fea:i::~ei~g'4is" ,
,pet dog haa\X!.earIy,fourmlllion', ,carded.,:rbe'phrase>:«Ylil'd sale",
luliril. A:ndwlth, ·the volces,o.f strikes temr.Woody,managesw
, "Woody,(!ione:by'i'oUtHa:~s), 'resctie.abI;.okentoy:pexiguin
"'~u~i 'Lightyelil): ,(by Tim Allen) , 'fi'om the 25;Cf;l!it boit,on the, front "
'and,dthjn·sreturnirigfro~tp.e ' lawn. But. Woody, 'IS, tl~en,'
199,50rigirial,it's easy to. 'get' . snatched py.theevUtoy·coll,ectQl'
liack httothe fun.
. ,"
',AI McWhiggen (yoiced: liy Wllyne,'
~~.~d t~er~'slots Dri\lilh~re. Kmght(who:reCOgriizes'h4n;$a,'

Maple ArtCrneniali!

4135I'/.Map~, Wert ofTeJegraph

, ,8loolJ1fieldHilJl·

, 248-855·9090

D5CQUNllD SHOWS!!

Oxford 3Onemis. ltC.
DO\'lnlO\\1l Oxford
, "laJl!el Rd. (M.24)

, (248)628:7100
Fax(248)062B-l300 "

UniledMhts Theatres '

$argairiMa\ineesDaUy, foi ~rJhQl'/i
ltaIIiiTgb!lote6:OOPM
, Same day a&ancetidets availabl~

D~n't toy with. me~ Buzz Lightyear a~d Woody wdtch an episode of"Wo~dy's"
,
Roundup" TV $how; .p,fter discovering Woody is a highly valued collectible in Disney
and Pixar's "Toy Sforji2" ,
" .

H'ere'syour chance to be a movie critic
Be ail: Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper Movie Watcher.
When you go to the mDvies;
grade. themDvie - A for awesome, 'B fDr nDt bad, C for wait
fDr the video, D for dumb, Dr E

DErnOIT'S LOivEST'fIRST RUN
PRICES INCLUDING lWIUCHT

, .,' InsideOailandMal!

mmo706,'

LDOk fDr Observer & Eccentric Newspaper Movie Watcner
grades/commentsin the Dec.
23 edition of Entertainment.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

pmONt 1100 +5 PM,

}IV. NOVJ,P' ticke~~ccepted

' w ArttstQulal1d

for don't waste your time ..
Add YDur cOJ;llments; observe
carefully, but dDn't be too.
eccentric in YDur views, and email to. kwygoilik @oe.
hDmecomm. net

Drama recounts the life of a plano player
who Is apandoned at birth on a TransAtlantic ship. His talent culmln'ates In a
rivalry of mythic proportions with JBZl:
legend Jelly Roll Mor.ton. Stars Tim
Roth. Pruitt Taylor Vince.

'"DUECI; BIGALOW MAI£ OIGALO" .
Contemporary comedy that tells of a
down-on·hls-Iuck guy who,takes a Job
fish·slttlng for a prol'r!lnent L.A,esc·ort.
,When the ~soort leaves the ,country on
bUSiness. he leaves his clientele ripe fDr
poaching. Stars Rob Schneider.

of the Inmates over which ,he has
charge. Based OQ the 1996 serialized
novel by Stephen Klng~ Stars Tom
Hanks.

"ANNA AND tilE KINO'
Set In 19t,h c~ntury Thailand. the tru,e
story of the relationship between a'
British 5choolteacher. and the King of
Slam: Based on: historical Information.
Stars J«dlafoster ari!! Chow YUli·Fat.

"CIDER HouiE RULES· ,
Classic story ,of a' young man's extraor·
dlnary Journey: leaving home, finding
love and finding his place In the world.
,Based on the best·selllng novel by John
Irving. StilrSTO~e,y fJlagulre.
Scheduled to open Wednesday. Dec.

"Attv GIVEN SIJNDAY·

22

the Ideals that drew him to his career.
and the ambitious young owner of tha
team. Stal'S At Paclno, Derinls Quaid.

"UBERTY HEICiHrs'
A dramatic look at the life and times of
a Baltimore family In the mid 1950s
which focuses on Issues of religIon, tace
and class distinction written and dlreci·
ed by t;!arry Levinson, Stars Adrlen
'Brody. Bebe Neuwirth and JOll Manteg·
na
Scheduled to open Saturday., Dec. 25
"MANSFIELD PARK"
Based Qn the book by Jane Austin, thE!
story of a young woman from a poor
family. ,sent to live with her wealthy
cousins at their estate. The plan Is to
arrimglfa marriage that 1'1111 assure her
place In society.
her high spirited
nature and 'Ideas about love will make It
a difficult proposition. Stars Frances
O'Ciinnor and Jonny Lee Miller.

'out

-'Mile, " the

story ofa

",prJ-son

gZ!Jzrd and
"h~srela, tioriship
with one
death row
inmate.

~he

.·,As ...rd ~s

albumstart/l ciff.Hke the'
that,,' ,
cork popping from a bottle o'f wom,an triltS,' ,$hejust
champagne, with the cl!lebratory' ,
"Joy To The W(ldd'" complete with ~..
choir. She slushe~ pn to classics .
.
.:
.
.
,like "Silent Night" and""O Little
,0'DillljJ.¢1l
does
to
benefit
children
Jingle Bell Swing
Town of Bethlehem" with grace;
Various Artists
gimtly easing tIle lis'tEini)'r intO the through her "For All the Kids
Sony Music
holiday spirit, Though "Me Maria" , Foundation" ranks right up there
If your idea of the holidays
mllY not be her s~roQgest cover with the Grinch stealing all the
.
involves sipping shaken martinis
track, her version .of~udolph The , giftS in Whoville.,
. But gosh, as hard as that. next to a blazing fire with your 50
Red Nosed Reindeer", puts a willcome and delightful ,be-bop spin on woman tries; she just can't sing. closest fijends as a jazzy quartet '
Luckily, on "A ROsie Christmas," induces a 'dancing frenzy, look no
the children's tune.
But Jewel doesn't limit herself . thll' Ubiquitous talk show host has further· for a celebratory sound· .
to Christmas themes, no sir. Her some of the top names in the pop 'track this season.
Grab a copy of "Jingle Bell·
medley of "Go Teil It On The music, industry to accompany her
.
..
'Mountain," "Life UncommGn" and including Billy Joel, Sir Elton, swing:"
"From A Distance" brings ,an John, '!,auren Hill, Glon!l Es"tefan. Including all of the necessary
hits for the holidays, the CD stirs
upliftingaurprise to the collect;ion, and Celine Dion.
In, her duets with Cher on jazz, big:band and swin~ into a
linking it to the theme - joy. Tak·
ing it .one step further, she ·Christmas" and Rosemary· mix fit for festive 'wrapping.
includes the Christmas version of Cloone), on "Santa Claus is Comin' Indulge in Tony Bennett's smooth
to Town" O'Donnell becomes the rendition of "Winter Wonderland."
her hit Song, "Hands." '
"JGy:.A Holiday Collection" can music!!1 eq,:,!v~~nt of .t~fu ':":: .s~e , This is t4,e romance of ijw holiday
.
.
.
be aPprechitild by Jewel fans and , takes on the vGcal charactenstics season.·
Removed from the crowded
families alike. The liner, notes of those 'around her. On "Winter
include lyrics, though in most Wonderland," Donny Osmond and shopping, malls and icy conditions
cases these' are the, aongs we have she get frisky with plenty of warm to come, sit back and take in Miles
STAR JOHN R AT 14 MilE
Davis bopping to "Blue Xmas (To
been singing since childhood and fuzzy doo-wops.
-j"'i'j,jiiiiiii#itM
A soulful rendering of "0 Holy Whom It May Concern)." Or listen
sim~y know by heart.
. - BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA Night" by Billy Porter is sans to Art Carney's version of "'Twas
R!lsie "7" a ChristmaS> gift to us all The Night Before Christmas," a
A Rosie Christ:mas
since those high notes are best left long unavailable reading circa
to the professionals.
195~.
RGsie O'Donnell & Friends
"A Rosie Christmas" is a chirpy"Jingle Bell Swing" sets th~ tone
Colum:bia Records
Even befote "A Rosie Christmas" enOugh album, grllat for back- fot joyful holidays and a happy
hit the stores, a $1 million advance ground music when trimming the newyear.
.- BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
payment ~ent to children's chari- tree but hardly destined to rank
ties. And criticizing anything Rosie among the Christmas classics.

'tsing/

, ,:""", voice is more angelic than
, tbatofJewel.
With a name befitting a
, ' sparkling ornament for a Christ·
'" ',' 'm:as,:tree, who bet,ter than the pop"Ulai'songstress to breathe new life
, 'irito oldholidiy favorites? :M her
'stilr'shines bright with twosuc\!eSilful albums and a book of poet',' o>'behUid her, Jewel has now ven, '," turediDto the mass market that is
,', )i~liday music.
'
,",," :With "Joy: A Holiday Collection,"
, ;,!eWel,places her trademark, that
.' :b~ight, shiny tone, in tune with
,:: ilQ~ga everyone ,knows,
,"'.,

'

UIHE MDSI FUN
HAYE AI THE
IHIS YEARI"
"WOW! WHAT A MOVE•••
CAN I GM n SIX STARS?!"

"CLEVER AND FIENDISHLY
INVENTIVE, WITH A GREAT
SENSE
OF FUN!n
.KENNniI TUIAN, lOS ANOELES TIMES

SHOWCASE

hEARBORN

STAR

GREAT lAKU CROSSING

STAR lINCOlll PARK 8
STAR TAYLOR

Read our Classifieds!
You never know what treasures you'll find!!!

®bstrtJtr &~[tentti[ #;/~
NEWSPAPERS
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS
P.ngfI1i:lmltTlMOl~~'"

.

OllldD,nd County 248-644-1070 Wayno County 734·$9,-0900
Rochostor Rochostor Hills 249-852.3222 ClnrlCstoh Lake Orion O.tord. Waterford .""",",4.0." I
ooonltn(lcom

#****"

,SUSAN WLOS%,CZlNA, USA TODAY

"TWO THUMBS UP!"

-ROGER EBERT AND JOEL SlEGE~ ROGER EBERT a THE MOVIES

Happy

Holidays
from the sfaff of
THE

®bg~ro~lr

&i:lClCrlrdftnt

NEWSPAPERS

'. For starters,Prince Edward classicFr~nch bQ1.1Ulab~iii~e· or
ISland Stea:med"Mussels' are' the seafood' boatload ,Ctui!- .
untraditional, sprinkled with taceans Platt(:r., . ". ". ...' .' .
Huntsman cheese. SouthwestBehind' 'allthj.i; sticii~lent; .
ern Shrimp in Thr~e Pepper savory. food is Waterford i:esiCream Sauce hal! ,succulent dent; EltecutiveCheOlowlird
sauteed tiger shrimp ina , Sanglll'swho came .ki Lily'fI',lfom .
Marsala cream with anaheim, his pOf!i~on as'Cb,ef de cuisine a.ters
RA,.,,",n"· and jalapeno pepper ''rom's Oys~r;BIU' on RoyalOak~8 eltperien(le
essence.. Pork and Scallop Satay Maip. Street .. ' A tran~plillited country, Jlipan
.
with Spicy Coconut Peiuiut Dip- Galifol'!lian, heearn,ed'·a culinary ca;
.~,."
. .' . .
.'
AndouUIe
veg- ping Sauce is a. tasty oriental' degl'ee from .theAni,@ijcan Culi-.. . Twjis~i!cialty~ecember beers,
iilfusion.,
.'
nary Federation there.
Brown A1'e and, Golden Pilsner
e~bl¢Ban!ltoP1.atoes.T.4El.most
While LUy'sis obviously not. ~n
populiii' .aalad ill Fp,fjiQIi, (h-elised
Chef Howa,rd ha:swol'ked.in . are complemented by Lily's
Italian
restaurant,
Pah
Fried
.and garp.ished witlJ, ,~~iltsI1iari
restaurants smce he waS 14 and Light'Alei Whitefish ,Bay Wheat
i:hel)se, cayenne~candied p~¢ariB . Spinach and Sno'w (}ra\> RaviQli
23 years experience is illus- (Gei'num;'style), fEeggie's, French
is
the
number
one
entree.
But
if
and auildrii3dMichigaf1. cherri~liI..
tl'ated in tl}e creative menu River Rep Ale (very hoppy and
you
go
to
Lily's,
go
,for
seafood
offeririgs. .
mildly bifj;!!r) and Strange Stout,
TvVpsa:ridwich~s.~ a~e' ~niq\le.
Five desserts, inCluding ],loyal breWl;ld i~aporyer style. If you
'Baja Blackened qiitfishWrap such as Olll Country Seafood
Boil,
more.
approachable
than
a
and Carolijla Pulled Pork: .

~

saus~ge,~IiUJllty

his

~~~~~~~~~

PASTIES

wlAus Jus

FILET MIGNON
• BROILED WHITE FISH
o

(witll Dill Blltter)

Cail Today for Reservations:

.' 734..425 .. 5520 '
18500 Schoolcraft.· Livonia

No=doc
loans
s·how·the
price of
prl"Qacy

Holidays are "challenge to
Rea·ltor·sand their clients

No-documentation
and low-documentation 10l;1ns, known in
th~ business as N o~ )Joc
and Low-Doc loans,
simplify the mortgage
process and keep your
finances private_ I-Iowever, they do hav~ a
price.
These loans can COHt
you from ahal(a.p~l'-

. Lisa Heck, a Realtor with Real
Real estate activity doesn't ~ome to a now.
standstill during the holidays.
But the 'ability of a Realtor to stay Estate One in Rochester, sold a house
. While the time' between' Thanksgiv- focused, not necessarily th.eUme of to!;l yO\~ng couple,their l;irst, last
..~g'~l'I!l. New Year's. D~y certainly jsn~t. year•.u,ltimately ·q~te~pljne'lI:~l1i!.-S'!:()i?'~/·'dUri.iig tnIHldliaayil_~; 'i ,: '(t,~
. ,. ,....:;....-';--.....:;=;;,;:.:,..:', tentto·itfull per,c.ent"what most fiillts wb.uld c,onsider'a ' of:us or her business, TiiIikQsaiiL < ,,'.
"Their l~ase was coming d~e ~ that
"ligepoint more thim
prime buying/selling' pei-iod, the
It depends on ho,,: good a Realtor was in January," Heck said. "They you would pay had you goneror a can,
. you are, how aggressive you are, how
'
"
ventionallo!jn. However, No-Doc'and
pipeline doesn't dry up.
Fewer houses are available and fewer long ·you've been in the business, your needed to purchase somethmg by then, Low-Doc loans appeal to people who
buyers - mostly 'corporate transferees.:.. data base of clients" he said, "'rhere's They happened to. find what they were cannot pl'ovide detailed final]cial inrnr.
~ookin~ for.with a qasement and gara~e mation or o.bject to the inva~ion of pd, are looking, said Edna MacDonald, a always so.me.one wh~ has to move.
Realtor with Century 21 Today in Livo-,
"Realtors- have to be on their toes at In theIr prIce range. They had been m vacy that applying for a mortgage
this .time of year," he,said. "When you the market for a while ... about three entails. There is also a growing continnia.
gent that will opt for the spppd and
"You've got to do a lot mare contacts," get 'calls, you need to return them ,right months."
she said. , "The challenge is trying to away, People are serious."
Heck is convinced that the couple hassle-frpo nature
get there before others do.
Sellers have les's competition now didn't want to renew their lease and or a No-Doc loan.
"I know people are out there," Mac- and often are mote willing to negotiate, the added pressure of buying during
When you apply • Low·l!)oc
and No-\!)oc
Donald said. "I know not everyone is Timko said. "People On both side of the the hustle and bustle of tho holiday ror a mortgage.
-waiting for spring or summer. That fence are motivated, ready to go."
season actually helped them come to. a lenders want to
loans re(!]lODI'e
helps me stay pumped up.
The rules remain the same, the pro- decision.
know everything
Uttle or no"You advertise more, call on former -fessionals say.
JoAnn King, an associate broker with about YOll - how
customers, aS'k all your friends," she
A clean house will sell quicker and Coldwell Banker Schweitzer in Birm- much you makp.
li)ocumerrnfta·
said. "If I hear someone may be think- for more money. Getting pre-approved
how much vou
tion of
ing of moving, I'll try to persuade them for a mortgage will expedite the ingham, has sold a house on Christmas spend, ho'; mu('h
to sell now. There are fewer houses on process. Realtors can smooth the way.
Day and New Year's Eve during her 17- you have in the
income.
the market.
'"I'm a real big advocate of getting year career:
bank, how much
"Homes usually look better during someone experienced and believe that
"The Christmas Day one was a rental you borrow, how
the holidays than any other time all having all those initials after the name and the seller really wanted to sell," much you O\ve, and
decorated. They're very impressive," (professional designations like Gradu- she said. "1 got the purchase offer on how mtwh ytl!'
MacDonald added.
ate Realtor Institute, Certified Resi- Christmas Eve. I called the seller on Own. In some cases the'y even want to
December and November are the two dential Specialist and Accredited Buyer Christmas Day. He said, 'Come on OVer see your tax returns, which let them
slowest months of the year in terms of 'Representative) means something," for dinner.' I said, 'I can't. 1 have' a delve even deeper into your financeR.
listings - ho.uses posted for sale - Timko said.
Low-Dor and No-Doc loans require
according to'Realcomp II, a giant
Tom Hemr closed on his house'last, house full of people.' I took over the little or no-Documentation of income.
multi-listing· service that tracks real year two days before Christmas.
papers -and he signed.~
What borrowers need instead of-Docuestate activity in southeastern Michi"It just happened to be a good time
The New Year's 'Eve sale was trans- mentation is the money to make a subgan.
for me. My roommate' was thinking ferees, who made an offer one week stantinl down payment. excellent credit
Last year,3,371' qouses! condomini- about selling his current house. I just after King had listed the property. and the ability to impress the loan omums were listed for sale in December, started looking.
Slack time at work and down time for eel' with whom thpy are dPnling. With
"I probably looked at about 10 houses schools make the holidays a good tillle less-DocunH'ntalion to basI' a 101111 on.
4,1998 in November. The next lowest
month was Janu-ary, 5,232 listings. and found one after a couple of times or out-or-towners to shop houses, she lenders have to rely morp upon inslim'(
and exppri,-nre when ,,"sl'ssing t\w h01'December itnd November also were the out. There didn't seem to be any short- said.
lowest\jstingmonths in 199~.
agE! to look at," he -said. "The seUer was
When people call during the holi- row Pl'.
fewer Mles were ,recorded iri Febrtl- getting married. :f!:e arid his wife were
ThNC nre rour mnj()1' factors in\,ol\'('<1
ary (1,673) and January (2,582) of last m,oving a couple of miles away."
days, you know they're serious, King in making n mortgage loan: 1) Th,'
year, but'December (2,782) and N<ivemThere was one distinct up side to said. But no sense. in just waiting for actual value ofthp property; 2) _The
bet (2,809) were right behind.'
buying during the holidays _ not hav- the telephone to ring.
amount ol'<lo\\,n pilyment, or equity, the
Don Timko, an associate broker with ing to scramble to' send out Christmas
"This is the time I use to contact past borrowpl' has in 1IH' hon1('; 3) '1'1",
Remerica Hometown One in Plymouth, cards, Hemr said. "I just did them with customers. set a ground buse for next amount of (he loml. and 41 T1H' creditagrees that fewer people want to get my change' of address cards, letting year," she said. "That's my best source worthiness of the borrow pl'.
involved in a real estate ,transa\!tion everybody know."
of business."
The apprnisnitells til<' lendpr how
much the property is worth. I'or example, no one \villloan $ ~ 00,000 on a
property witll au appraised value of
$90,000. The:: borrower tells the lendl'r
hilw big the downpaymertt\yil\ bl!. '
When- thehindel' subtracts this from
the buying price. the size bfthe lonn' '
..
--,..,-"'--"='--'-",-"'';''>'''''--''7-'''-'--''-'-'--''---'--,
.
ancl bow 11111('h equity the borrow,'r will
have nrp d('le1'fllilwd.
Th~sp ll11111h"1'R al~() dpt£'rminl' l\w
LTV (loon to "nlul' I, which is thp
amount o{'the loan ('{lmp"""d to th ..
value of tl", hOllRP.
that Consumers Energy's natUI'al gas gas per year will see a one-time credcustomers should benefit from the it of $4 on their December natural
/JCJI H/ ;\!ully·. . 'ompu1/\'. h1f"If{({~('
gain since ratepayers had paid for a gas bills. IndividU!\1 cu"(nnw,' en-e1it.,
majority of the Marysville costs will va1'Y, bosed Oil actual ,'URt(llnpr Scon II S#'lI'lf'I'~, . . ·Ul lTV." II'neif-,..-.: and
prolldf'" ,,/,dl1f,' . . til/ 1Ilfll'(J!fI!!f' ,.off·~
natural gas llS!'.
through natural gas rates.

llxPe-ct to see a. credit on your gas bill

hOn/I'1l1l'1I1

Commpreial and industrinl Rlllps
customers will also s,ae 0 onp-tint('
credit on their December natural gas
bills based ori actual natural gas use.
The refund will be combined with
IIIl earlier $9.6 millio.n refund
ordered by the Commission on Sept.
28 for an over recovery o.f natural gas
, , $\lpply costs,

r .... /lit;

,'dIT /','\

rind

/i'.

"'.-I"

rot

("p/

limn ('(11/ hI' (1('( I, .....'wd 1,;/1111(' nf WH'I/'
AJorlJ(CJ/:!I'SII1'PI'Y (fll11. Tilt< H1I1TI',' 1't'/1n1 t

appeal's illsid" 1?1lIrsday'. Obs""t'er '"
Eccentric Newspapers. The company
prqvide8 eOIlSlllllurs with a Mortgage
Search Hoi lille 01 (877) M7'G·SIIOP
1684·74671. You ('an ronlacl Mlll/y at
(248) 305·7887 or e-mail dllllll(l'Ql'
III tg_~etl/'('h. eoln

1919'ijurnlng BUSll C;< $113,000: 29Sll9'fatmbrOQk Villa ~14oAqo
158!1'Chait;rQak'Or $120,000' 24879Glerisld~Sl, $147,(lOO
, asi8CherryWood Ln .$510,QOO 22515lvaohoe.1:rj
$210,000
',2155'Crook,s lid "
': $205,000 23484 ,lo~s.r Rd,
S8ij,ooO
~O~~Cum~arl~ndRd ,$176,000
.0459 MadaAVo
$SB.000
775.1lartmouth,Or
$221,000' 20~(;OMSdaAVe , $10.0,000
,3615,pa.rbcirnAVa .. $65,006, 19961 Northbrook Dr $149.000
'1680 pevonwobdOr
$290.000' ~4205Plarce~\
' ' $116.000
1967'falrfleld'l)r '''' $228,000', 25044Plerc'S,t.' , ,,$157;006
'. ~i9 franils 5t . '
···$i~5.000', 22061Polnclarib 5t
' $70.000 '
3191 Gerald Ava'
$~36.000, 302~4 Southneld#A245 ~73.000
953 G(a.t oaks BlVd $3<\B,OOO 500.0 lown C~..
$198.000 ,
3161 Gree~prlng Ln $410.000
28045 Tyler St
' $116.QOO
93tHadl~y ild"
$i70,OO() 30461 Ventura 5t'
$184.000
12Q6 Hathaway Rising ,$279.00(} 29935 WestbroOk' Pkwy $150,000
,2377'HlllilOpale Dr
$222,000"
, "
Troy
596 John RRd
$125.000 -3243 Alpin. lld ' , $160.000
$4,39..000
1270 ./qhn R Rd
$280.000
19491J~rnes CI
S16$,000
i 1619 ~e~d'i ,Ln
$292,000 495& Butler Dr
$;192.00Q
5530 Ch.ll~nhin\ Or $299,000
$200,000
203 Cherry Dr
S33p.OOD,
4~20 CMrrywood Dr
. 490 Colebrook Or
$147.000
$221,000 ,
4097 Colonial Blvd
40:)6 Cypress Dr
5187,000
, $209,000
30610,ley Dr
$345,000
• 9S0 Eckford Dr
6449 fnlelald Lake Dr 5220.000
$174,000
1919 FteelV/ood Ot
2050 Garry Dr,
5S9.QOO
1186 Garwood Dr
$320.000
4535 Hedgewood Dr $291,000
$205.000
5461 Hertford Dr
1275.000
966 Jordan D! si69.000
115 Kenyon Or
3574 King. Point Dr
$215.000
$136.000
975 Klrt' Blvd
gS9 Mllvefton Dr
$166.000
6877 Northpomt

$2~8.000

asso Old Creek Rd

5115,000
1324,000

2929 Quail Run Dr

',1208,QOO : 6;!94 Mpbn'Rldge Bfvd ,,$217,000
si70,000 1;476 Bauc"lc Blvd
$540,000
'AO)l Wentworth pr
'$2£QlOOO 6~7g,Bui,tQn
"
~290,000
5137 ~hltfiel~ O{ ,;$1~000 6817 Carlylo ~Iog
$540,000
'Wal.rlor~ '" "
1029 CarlyJ. Xing
$55b.ooo
107. Bangor,S!'
',$2Q5.ooo:' 6008.cherri crast Or $2&0.000
.j)006BarkerAv,'
,,116~;00~
60i9.Cheijl'¢t,
'~263,000
, 5542 Br«nSwlc~ Or'
~lW(lOO
6625 Country Club Ln 5243.000,
1& C~mlay 51
,,$.4MOO 71~7 cr.,e~; XIng, ' , $250,000
2751 C.ter"am Dr'
U4D;006 5432 crlsplo Way Rd 5215,000
1347,Clearvlaw Dr
1140,000 6614 fleldstona C(
$145.000
2112 Crane 51 ' , $145;000
3479 fleldvlew Avo
$142,000
1004 DartmoUth to' $156.000' 71(16 Graen Farm Rd $170.000
2555'Drlriwood Dr
,$39~0jl, t~27 Greenway to
$283.000
, 5379 Farm RU
' $133,000 ~935 Hepther Heath Ln 1195,000
284 flor"Wood 5t.
$11'9.000
~600 Hobnall Olr
,$219,,000
5801 Fore.\aI'AVa
1*12:000 3855 Lone Prn. Rd #303, $98,000
5070 Harbor (lak #48 5100,00Q ,6775Lqng 5t
$2~5,000
38581faz,lell Dr
.tHo,OOO 46~4 N6rthrld~. Dr
$102,000
3392 Hero~ Pointe or $213.000 633~ Pep~r Hili 51
$130.000
371 Hilicilff Dr
'$128.000' M90 Pinehurst
$245.000
421$ LIlkewobd, Dr
$445,000 ,3216 Stbnroith Ave
$113.000
,4396 tamson Dr,
$5,69!j,OOO' , 3333 Stanforth Ave
$158.000
7170 lonore 51
$1~00 ,S450SuM)'"est Dr
$330,000
6441 Logan Dr
$102,000, ,3325 51J1cllff Ave
$156.000
4596 Midland Ave
$175.000 allO Wtong (ake Rd $297.000
2790Mo(t Ave
$121,000 735QWetllr Oaks Dr $316,000
6514 NDoyon st
5143.000 4115 Weslover Dr ' $238.000
5998 Northridge ctr
$152,000 0232 WhJ,~rlng Oak Ln$259.000
4923 Oak Hilt Or
$126.000
7410 WOOdbrl~r
$422.000
55a7,0.ter Dr ,$114.000
Wblto Lako
922 SaybroOk Dr
$97.000 '841Ennast'St
$108.000
2941 Shawnee Ln
$185.000
9Xoa Glasgow Dr
'$151.000
3444 Signet Dr
$95.000
9350 Mandon 51
$U9.000
6111 Van 5yckle Ave $130.000
11101 Sugden Leka Rd $240,000
4055 Wenonah Ln
S120,OOO
Wolvarlno Lako
2542 1'I1II1,m5l2558 $145.000
900 Lucille Or
S105.000
2839 Willl'mHeke Rd $147,000
1416 Tellico 51'
$140.000
43 Willow Way
$100.00Q
1380 Trlmonl 51
1161.000
Wast Bloomfit:lld

164 Wolverine Dr

$360,000

6813 Apple Blossom Trl $120.000

Cost, which 'inchides dinner, is
,$60 for,members, $75' fOl::non-members. For reservations; call Joanne
at (248) 945-3875"

Coidweli Banker Schweitzer rea,l.
estate asaociates ,are participating
with the U.S. Marine Corps I,{eserve.
in the Toys for Tots giving program
this holiday season.
Call the company headquarters
at (810) 268-1000 to find out the
clos!)st office to drop off a new
unwrapped toy for a needy child.
CONTRACTORSSEMmNAR
The American Subcontractors
Association of Southeastern Michigan hosts a seminar, "Embracing
Change," 8 a.m, to' 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 25, at the MSU Management
Educatiol1 Center in Troy.

The Fair Housing' Center of
Metropolitan Detroit, ,whose goal is
to' promote and monitor fair housing
practices and laws, has launched a
membership drive.
Individual membership ($10),
family ($20), organizational ($35),
supporting ($50) and sustaining
($100) are available. For information, call (313) 963-1274.

HOME EQUITY LOANS
, Michigan National Bank offers.a
free pocket-sized consumer handbOQk, House Smarts: the Owner's
COMMISSION SEARCH
,Guide to Making Sense of Home
A Sou~h Lyon firm' has 'estab- Equity Loans. Phone (800) CALL~
lished an'Internet site for Michigan MNB for a copy.
residents to get c!lmpetitive bids
from real' estate 'agents to utilize SMES WEB SITE
their services.
Curious as to what houses are
Home seHElr post details and pho·
selling for in your neighborhood?
tos 'of ~heir property online, specifySteve Wiese of Southeastern
ing that they want proposals for listing services. Agents receive that Appraisal Corp. in Farmington Hills
information via e:mail, then submit has prepared new and improved
confi,dential proposals and descrip- maps on a community-by-co,l?munitions of services back to the home- ty basis with that information on the
Internet. And it's free.
owner.
The Web address is www.properJust dial up www, homevaluemap.
tymovet.com

Homes
each
Sunday

Plan repairs now, to sell home
That new home isn't upgrades or repairs," says
always going to be new. And Richard Roll, president of
someday, you're going to be American Homeowners Asso·
ready to move.
ciation.
Keep'in mind that prepar"Homes that show well, on
ing to sell your house is not the inside and out, are likelijt.1st a matter of planting a er to sell sooner and at a
for-sale sign in the front higher price. The Sooner the
yard. Making your home seller takes care of renovatruly marketable means tions, the better the chances
tackling ~hat "to-do" list of for a quick sale," he said.
Whether doing the work
repairs or renovations you
. yourself, or hiring a contracmay have procrastinatlld,
"Most homebuyers are tor, the challenge is getting
looking for a 'turnkey' home, the work done without major
one that requires few . hassles or delays.

Reach your
neighbors
street or
state ...
MY'S .fiSASY

Your HbmeToWnClassifed ad is
automati~lIy posted 011 the
. internet! Visit us at...

www.oeonnne:.com
300's
Real Estate
Blrmmgham'BloQl'1fietd

Bnghlon

SUPER SHARP'
Brick ranch features 3 bedroom.

. CantOll

. Clarkston
DearbomJDearborr H!JIs

~:~~b~~~e~~I~g~~~fu~J~~

SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &
Apartment Display
ads 3:00pm Thursday

•

• Real Estate 8<
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday

-

& central Blr. Some hardwood
floors. 2.5 car garage $138,000

R OW

CHRIS MOORE

(248) 808-7579 or
(248) 644-4700 '

. •\ Rani OslalD Dml. __

(734)
464-7111

High School blitk
Sq. ft.. 2 balh\; on
main floor. basement. garage,
newer windOWS. family room
wlfireplace. newer furnace/central
Blr. newer deck. $164,900. Imme-

THU~SDAY

ISSUE:.
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm Monday

•

~eGll~~~3-5~

• Apartment Display
3:00pm Monday

Way to
.~

•

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom colomal
In FrancaVilla New carpet.
kilchen. rool, SIding. windows
$269.900 (734) 522-0554

• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners5:00pm Tuesday

OelrOd

FarrrunglOf1
Farmington Hills

317. Garden City

318. Grosse POlAIe
319. Hamburg
320 Hartland
321 ... Hlgh~nd
322 .. Hol~
323 .. Howell
325 .Livonla
326 .. ,.MiHorll
327 .... New Hud",n
328 .. NartfMlfe
329 .. Nov
331 Onon Township
Lake Onon'Oxforo
333 Pinckney

334 PtymoufJ'
335 Redford
336

ROChester Aurum. Kills

337 Roya OakiOak Pan<
Huntrngton WoodS
338 Sal,,,,Salem Township
339 Soufhf"'l~tathrup
34D Soulh Lyon
341 Troy
342 UOion Lali&Whne Lak!!

343 WalertonJ

344 .. Wesl BIoomlle\dl
OithanJ Lake;
Keego Harbor
345 Westtan(1'Wayne
348 Wrxt>m Walled Laka
Commerce

349 YpsilanMlellev1l1e
35~ uVlngslon Coun~
353 Macomb Coun"
354 Oakland Coun~
356 Washtana\\, County
357 . Wifyne County
358 LakafronWiatertronl Homes
359. Other Suburoan Homes
3li1l Oul Of Stale HomesiProperty
351. Counlry Homes
353

FarmsiHorse Farms

364 Real €stale SeMCes
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CommercialJ
Industrial .

Sale Or lease
393 Income Property

EQUAL HOUSINI
thEi housing industry·
in promoting fair hOUSing
and are committed to
pening the door of your

HOME FORECLOSURES NO
MONEY DOWNr NO CREDIT
NEEDED' TAKE OVER vERY
lOW
PAYMENTSI
t ·800-15S·0024 px! A!lj:n (seA
Network)

E

Open HOllses

GET
USE

RESULTS

CLASSIFIEO

734-691-0900

530S ~ingsneld • West laloomgield, MI 48322
2700 sq_ It 1976 Colonial aitunWd onlnrg.; lolwilhlobi ofprlvncy, Cut;oom InWrlor design_ 4
bcdt:OOmJI. 2 112 baths, 2 fireplnces. 2 car ottb,hcdgnrng.;. somO lI~rilwriOd floortl. Very Idrge
mn'OOr j,<:Greom with tlroplnro·Jilld.2 wf\lk-incIQSot& Upstail'lllnuridry_ MUlti le~bl rodar
deck;vlth hot tub (optirJrtnll. Ftlll partitioned bl!Semen\- O«rpet,(urnne<>, wnWr henler!
wIMow$. nirl;Onditi~nor ~M ~orreplnCC(hvitl'iln' \llsl4 to'8~tns, OW!. to shopping llD~
community sWim dub, $25g;~OO_'
:. ;. . . , ~
.,

Policy
An advertising published In The Observpr ~ ECC('lntl1r IS SUblect
10 the conditions slated 10 thE' t!.prhr.ab!f> ra1e- ('.am rOPle!> 01
whlC~ ar(l avaUable trom the AdV9rMlniJ Oerarlrnpnt l)b~prvpr &
E('~nlrll NpwspaJ)f'ts ~62~1 yh,){)I( rAft Rnad llv~)mil Ml
4f11~('i 1"14\ r;q, .'100 lhp ,)tlc;prvp' A f:~Tf>nt.,( rA!'>nrv9~ t,",e
nOhl "_,, II' ;lel fI(l1 .1r a,1vP"'c;p' ,,:\rrtp· Obc;prV{,1 8. F l-rentrl(
Ad Takers '1ave no authorIty 10 bmd thiS "RwspaP€'r "nO onlV
putJhcaltOr' 01 an adverltsement shalf ronst,tute final acceptance
oltha adverllser's order

Please Check Your Ad
Tho ObsOrviir & e<>:enlric wiit'lssue trOdi\. fQr typoginplllcal Dr
other 0"",1S only on Ih.·flrsl Inse~lon of an Bd'!i'rtlsomehl 11 an
O"",r occurs, Iho ad\'t)rtlsar inusl notity Ute CusIomer Servlco
Oepartmonl In Ilmelo carmr:Hh.·e"",r·b~loro Iii. second
Insertion

248-661-1018
I

Commert1,1 ~ndUSlnal·
Vacanl Property
397 Inveslment Property
398 lano

... I

. with 3 bedrooms,
study, family roomwith
formal dining room. Updated
neu.tral decor. Great
. ,kitchen. All
,neighborhood! Great pricel $235,000
(70SPR) (248) 626-8800

BIRMINGHAM. Excellent investment! Two
_bedroom, 1 bath bungalow with large
unfinished upstairs room. Newer carpet and
paint, updated kitchen and all appliances
Included. Home warranty. $104,900 (31 FOU)
(248) 642-8100

LATHRUP VILLAGE. Updated Calle Cod in
truly move-in condition. Three bedrooms plus
den, finished basement with fireplace, large
Florida room, kitchen with plenty of
cupboards, deck. $174,900 (04CAL) 248-5241600

GORGEOUS LAKE FRONT. Winter sports or
summer will bring you home, Features 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, on a double lot. Lake/ront
views all year long. FIX it up or tear It down
and start over, Either way, don't wait long. Not
to last. $159,900 (75DEL) (248) 363-

WEST BLOOMFIELD BEAUTY This Is a
great find! Prestigious West Acres Sub. Three
, bedroom, 1'I, bath, 2-story contemporary.
. Updates inClude: newer roof, furnace, ceramic
, "iled kitchen and much more, $263,500
(31 WES) (248) 626-8800

IMMACULATE TRI-LEVEL HOME. Very
clean, newer kitchen and bath, newer roof,
newly painted interior. ,Fenced yard,
hardwood floors and open floor plan. Close to
shopping, expressways and downtown
Farmington, $145,000 (20FAR) (248) 626-

BIRMINGHAM. PemJ;>rook bungalow across
from the park, Three bedrooms, 2 baths plus
basement shower. Living room with natural
fireplace, newer roof and 2'" car garage.
Home warranty, $214,900 (09WIN) (248) 6428100

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in
thiS brand new 2 story condo. Has 2
bedrooms, 2'·, baths.central air. Much more.
$147.900 (10HEL) (248) 363-1200

.'

','

" , " ,

HILCfOP HEATHERWoob COLONIAL. Full
,brick front, pi1lar~d. 3 bedroorTis;2Y2 baths,
Backs ,to trees, commons andsits, high on the
.hilL Neutrali:leoor, 6patial doors.· master suite
with :walk·in closet atidprlvate bath; Home
warranty. "quick' po'ssess·lon.,· $21.4;900.
.
(21ARL) (248) 642-8000

r===================~

Apartment

~---

• ~eutral CarPel

IV!!.!!1!~~~!!!~!1!!!

~

BEST VALUE
JIt:~IN LIVONIA

WOOD.RIDGE

APARTMENTS
(Mlddlebell
be/ween 6 & 7 Mile)

,On Avon Rd .. befween
Rochester Rd, & Uv.emo&
Open Dolly 9,5, Saturday
&Sunday 11-5

248-362-4088
• All Electric' Kitchen

• ShorVLong Term

• Vedicar & Mini Blinds.

I·• Free
Storage Roon)
Carport

.
• pool, Fitness Room &
Ter"!nis Oourts
Security Deposit - $400

Concord Towers

• Corporate Relocation
• Open 7 Days

MADISON HEIGHrSITROY/flOYAl OAK

Experience the'

(248) 477-0448

Quiet;
CfJlzvehie1tce

and

Alforddbility of
qmqirdTowetfs '
Apartme1l /s

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall, movie \heaters. several
restaurants and 1·75 and 1-69\>.'
Our spacious and aflordable
apartm,ent homes have plenty
of room lor everyone 16 be ,
very,comfOt1able. ,Our
distinctive one and tWo
bedfllOm floorplans ·offer'.
.(:8lJ1(1)IO lilli-paths, large!iViit9
,ateasanCilllI concrete '
construction for quiet living,

Comc Homc to Concord Tc)wcrs for
Location, Qualiry and AfTordabilir~.
6 Month Leases Available

One bedroom from s530
Two bedrooms from s590
Features:
• Storage in each apartment

• Central air

• 24·hour emergency
maintenance

• Fully eqUIPped loIchen with
dIShwasher &disposal
• Ful~ carpeted '

• Lighted cafjlOrts

• Cable TV available
each floor

I Intercom entry system.
• Elevators ,

• Laundry on

DIREcnoNS: We are located at 14 Mile and 1·75, next to the
Abbey Theater and drrectly across trom Oakland Mall

Concord TOwers A/l.{frt1J1etlts
'Gt
(248) 589-3355 ==.,
OFRCE HOURS: Mon-Fri 10·5 • Sat 10-1

Move in by
re~iveHUG

Ql)

"
CALL
PLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN PALMER
APARTMENTS '

Or Pa!met be~ Lil~ & Shf>,jor

Spacious 1 &2 bedrooms
STARTING AT $525

IFREEHEAT
734-397·0200

M·F&-S SAT 1 2' SUN 12-.3

HILLCRESTCtUB
APARTMENTS
1 &2 Bedroom Apartmenls
From S560

HEAT INCLfJDED
734-453·7144
Near 'P!ymootMIaggsrty Road

NOVI

NQVI

WAtERVIEW FARMS"

WESTGATE VI

, SpaciOus! &,2 bedrooms

wilh

, , 'An the Comforts'
'!on

• .\UUdU'11 (;nr'u;.w,," "ilh J)uor
• I-'ull ~i7,4~

nnn

\\

Op.·I1.'~

~l,,"llt'r Ulul Ur~t'r

•

(.f'I1I'I'UU'"

~14)rH:!"

'I ""

•

(~olll'I1H'1

I\.il..lu'll

III lI;;''''''

1'1110 I III lIH," ,It

\.·.'n

Apartments & Townhouses

FREE HEAT AriD WATER
"r

'~qp. ;.;.

"

nH.:r'~c1

248·476·8080

313·561·3593

MA\'lTIIOiUl CLUB

IIUllTINGTotl ON
THE HILL

M F 9·~ SAl 'SUN '1·4

7560 Mamman

&

Ih

SING1HI®

l)r ~d Grand RL",er hPtWMI"

M~F

10530

Blllf'HlIit,,, :1IIt! I'lIlw..

$9951

I,",.d~ r"",,,,,~

DEARBORN, CLUB
APARTMENTS

[""'Ike l!.1-4nlslpa,il

\l'lilt\II\I'

I,f'rt/m

DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS
t&2iledrooms ~ME WITH DENS
"GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625

• Jlt'h nit' Enlrnnr,'

(hi IIIPilltit"

FARMINGTON

hlr Inlnnn.muo C'\H

wx·t,~on

-t'H6" Elm\\'()t)d CIn...·1l' • (.anton
t(lI.Jll,1 ,)!'I C

1Sl

(&twoen Anro Arbor Trail & Warren)

On Aflr Mho.' Trail W 01 Inks!et

Apartments Sta~ing al $535
Dlsl1washers AVailable

1 and 2 Bedrooms Irom S540',

FrooHool

734-522-3364
M.f9'S~, SAT/SU~

11-4 ,

Freo 11001

734425·6070
,M 9-1 30, SArlllUN 1104

